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Of a Most Distressing Humor by the 
Cuticura Remedies. 
When our baby was a week old, eczema appeared on the top of her 
—— head and spread all over her scalp, face, 
and forehead, forming ouc mass of sores. 
You can realize how much she must have 
suffered, when she scratched at times till 
the blood ran intermingled with water. 
Our family doctor’s treatment proved 
ineffectual, as the disordor, instead of 
abating, developed more. Wo then 
stopped all medical treatment, and com- 
mcneed with Cuticura Remedies. We 
used the Cuticura Resoi.vf.nt, Cuti- 
cura Ointment, and Cuticura Soap, all 
: traces of the eczema disappeared, the 
skin and scalp were left perfectly clear 
and smooth, and she was entirely cured. 
■_ _ Mrs. E. BUTLER, 
Mv oldest boy, age nine years, was troubled with sores on different part* 
©f the body, especially on the leg, about twenty-four In all. They were about 
the size of a nve-ccRt piece, and would fester very much and eject a pus. 
They were very painful. After my above experience with the cure of my 
little girl with Cuticura Remedies, I did not bother with the doctor In 
this case but gave him the CUTICTRA treatment which completely cured 
him in four weeks. Mrs. E. BUTLER, 1289 3d Ave., 8. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Sleep for Skin-Tortured Babies 
Ant> Rest for Tired Mojiiern In a warm bath with CUTtcuii Soap, and a single appli- 
cation of Cuticura Ointment, greatest of emollient skin cure*. Thin treatment, agisted 
In tho severer crises by CtrriCTRA Repolvf.nt, to cool and cleanse the blood, affords In- 
atant relief, permits rest lor parent ami sleep for child, and point* to a speedy, permanent, 
and economical cure of torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, pimply, 
and crusted skin and scalp humors with loss of fjalr, when all else falls. Sold throughout 
the world. COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT. Price, THE SET, Sl.*5 J 
or Cuticura Soap, 25c., Cuticura Ointment, 50c„ Cuticura Rfaoi.vf.nt, 50c. Potter 
Druu and Chkm. C'orp., Props., Boston. " How to Cure Every Kind of Humor,” free. 
Save Your Hair with warm shampoos of CuncTTiiA Soaf, and light dress- 
Ings of Ccticpra, purest of emollients and greatest of skin curee. This simple, 
refreshing, and Ineipenslve treatment will clear the scalp and hair of crusts, 
scalos, and dandruff, soothe irritated and itching surfaces, stimulate the hair 
follicles, supply ths roots with energy and nourishment, aud make the hair grow 
on a clean, wholesome scalp when, all else falls. 
PILOID 
URES 
ILES. 
I One Box will do more towards convincing you 
I as to its wonderful merits than any combina- 
I tion of words. 
Physicians recommend and prescribe 
Piloid. We guarantee it. Price 50 cents. Be 
sure you get Piloid. 
FOWLER CHEMIGAL COMPANY, 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
■WMi' In *1—lim 
Tili finest 
Felt Mattress 
ir\ the world 
u 
LaP* Mattress. 
He\Z£v rr\cits dow/\. 
Ocen Hoopet'sSons 
' about It. 
marts TuTlig&f-tp 
TnDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
Hi st Class Amorlcan and 1'sretgn Companies 
Horace andehsox. Chas. C. adau. 
deci8 Ihos.J. Little, ipeodtt 
hlABHONA CASE CLOSED. 
Waahlngtou, March 26 —The first of the 
carea of the tbrte Teeeele seised o3 Dein- 
goo Bay by British cruisers, to be finel y 
rl end up is that of the Mashona. The 
cbartersrsof the ship, Messrs. Eorton and 
Bon of New York, hare addressed a letter 
to tbe ttsts department la wbloh tbej 
ask leare to sxpr<M to the state depart- 
ment 'our sense of appreciation for lti 
•Sorts through Ambassador Choate and 
Consul General Etawe In tbe matter of 
tbe detention and snbaequsnt release of 
tbe steamship Mnehoao.” 
Tbs writer addsi “The prompt action 
token by tbe department baa bean sery 
gratifying t> American shipping In- 
tarasta " 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, March 28.—Local forecast for 
Tuesday; Light rain or snow In the 
morniug, followed by fair weather; light 
variable winds becoming westerly. 
Wednesday, fair, warmer, light variable 
winds. 
Washington, March 20. Forecast for 
Tuesday and Wednesday for New Eng- 
land: Itain or snow Tuesday. Wednes- 
day fair; fresh southerly winds shifting 
to westerly. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Mar. £6. 1U0J—Ths local 
weattcr bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer. 2Q.S27; thermome- 
ter. 20; dew point 1ft: rel. bumj(iity, 
58; direction of wind, NW; wind veloc- 
ity, 2; state of weather, clear. 
8 p. m. Barometer. £0.730: tbermomer 
ter, 34; dew point, 30: rel. bufnfdlty, 80; 
direction of wind, S; wind velocity, 12; 
state of weather, snow. 
Max. temp.. 37: mb), temp., 21; moan 
temp., 20: max. wind velocity, 18 S, 
precipitation—24 hours 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weathoi 
bureau for yesterday,Mar. 20, taken at 8 
p. m.. meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, stats of 
weather. 
Boston. 34, W. snow; New York, 30, 
E, snow; Philadelphia, i(>, NW, raih; 
Washington, 38. SE, cloudy;Albany, 82, 
8, cloudy; Buffalo, 30, NW, snow; 
Detroit, 28, MV, pcldy; Chicago, 1H. N\V. 
cloudy; St. Paul, 34, NW. Cloudy: 
Huron. Dak,, 88. NE. Olouiy; DIsmarcK, 
38,E., Cldy; Jacksonville, 54, SB, ctdy. 
PRINT IN U fcOUSti BURNED. 
Boston, Match £8.—The printing estab- 
lishment of Ctrl Uentzamann at 224 
Congress street, was completely burned 
out thly evening, the |oea being estimated 
at seeenty-tlTS thousand dollars. 
AUNkW CODE. 
Senate Considered Bill Yes- 
terday. 
N umber of Amend- 
» 
ments Considered. 
Foraker Promised to Press Porto 
Rican Bill.* 
Will Begin at Today’s 
Session. 
Senator Hanna Says That There 
lVas No “Deal.” 
Wu blngton. March I'd.—SsDatorJbor- 
aker, In charge of the Porto Hloan bill, 
annou need at today’* aeaalon of the Sen- 
ate that beginning with tomorrow'* aaa- 
alon he would praaa the meaanre to a Tote 
aa aoon ae poatlhli. Senator Hanna rig- 
orously denied an Interrlew with a He- 
potlloao member of the llonse of Hepre- 
gentatlTee alleging that the passage of 
the Porto Hloan larlff bill would be In 
pursuance of a “deal.” Ihe Alaakan 
olTll code bill, was nnder consideration 
during a greater part of the aesslon. The 
measure had not hesn disposed of at the 
conclusion of the sisHon. 
Soon after the Senate convened today. 
Hr. Hanna, who Is ohalrman of th« Re- 
publlean national cum mlttco ana. to a 
q-eatlen o* personal prlvlleje™ Ha di- 
rected the atteotlcu of the Senate to an 
article published In u Washington news- 
paper to the effect that a member of the 
Hon at of Representative! had aald to a 
reprcgematlve of the paper that Ihe Porto 
Hloan tariff bill ha1 been agreed upon re 
a part of a "deal” by whlob the Republi- 
can campaign oommlttes waa to receive a 
urge contribution. 
Hr. Hanna aald the interview waa oca 
supposed to have ten given to a reporter 
for the newspaper In question 
"I don't believe, avid Mr. Hanna, 
BjJ ute more ** _and beau- > 
ty than a thick, heavy / 
* growth of hair, with * 
< all the richness and < 
\ gloss of early life? \ 
►4 If you re losing your ► 1 
» hair or if troubled Lj 
/ with dandruff, you [ji 
i ~0WI3| 
H8lir 
•: visor 
► cures -— 
* the disease which ^ 
t causes dandruff. ► 
\ It always restores / 
►4 color to faded or gray < 
► hair. It makes a < 
/ healthy circulation in 
< the scalp, and the hair ► 
*4 grows thick and long. / 
► (1.00 a bottle. All druggists. 
t* My heir seemed to be perfectly V F dead. It was full ol dandruff and ^ 
4 wa» falling out very fast. I aln ► 
b glad to say that Ayer’s Hair Vigor 4 
4 has restored it to its natural condi- b ^ tlon. Before using your H«ir Vigor f 
► I u^ed many other remedies, Out 4 
4 to no effect, » 
h Asm* 8. 8cbpoos, 4 
9^ Aug. 10,18U8. Greenville, 8. C. ^ 
► We have a book on the Hair and 4 
4 8c%lp whicii w• will send you free ) 
► ** »yo«? d? not obtain all the benefits 4 
4 you expected from the use of the k 
► Wr.w^Jb.t^jbe.dm , 
4 Lowell, Meet. , 
► 'ey m yv f T T T"'4 ^ ^  * s. ^ A ^ 
tbat My Kepubllean ■inbar of the 
Jloaee OTsr made tb* lUlauMlattrlbnted 
to hi a." 
He laid the vtstsment carried on Its 
face eeldenee tbat It waa tales. 
“1 bops measures will be taken to In 
reetlgate this statement. I bran d It as a 
malicious lie.*' 
A resolution offered last Saturday by 
Mr. Allan of Nebraska was taken up. It 
sailed noon tbe secretary of war for tbo 
number of eoldlere who bar# been kilted 
or bare died In tbe Philippines sines Au- 
gust 1, 18118, tbe number wbo bad died of 
disease; tbe number wbo bed been 
wounded, the numoer who bare oom- 
milted suicide and nil other elmllar In- 
formation In possession of the war de- 
partment. 
Mr. Allen supported the resolution In a 
brief speech after Mr. Ballinger bad sub- 
mitted tbat It ought to go to tbe oomir 11- 
tee on military affairs. Mr. (ialllagsr In- 
timated tbat tbe reeolntloa would bare 
tbe effect of dleoouraglng sallatmonts In 
tbe United States army. 
Mr. Allan replied to Mr. Ballinger. He 
deolared tbat to send tbo reoolutlon to 
the oomnittlee on military affaire wee to 
"dsttroy and smother It." Mr. Allen 
declared that owing to tbo ollmallo nod 
other conditions In tbs Philippines an 
American army ooold not remain there 
for two years. He wet ersdlbly Informed, 
he said, tbat the whole Ancerloan army 
would base to be withdrawn wltbln a 
few months. He aeld tbat Ulaess and 
sulolde among tbe troops were on tbe ln- 
oreuee. He bettered tbat tbe Amerloaa 
people were entitled to the facta, lie was 
prepared, be said, to go so far as to *d- 
viso men not to enlist In tbe army for 
duty In tbe Philippines. 
Adverting to a reference by Mr. Allen 
during tbe oourse of his spesob tbat Mr. 
Ualiloger bad not served In tbe olsll.war, 
tbe latter said tbat bis serf lees bad been 
offered and bad been refused on what be 
thought were Insufficient grounds. His 
wish to have tba resolution referred 
was not due to any effort to base It 
smothered, but tbat It should be exam- 
ined by a proper committee. He was 
tatlelled that wblle tbe pereentage of Ill- 
ness was not high In tbe Philippines, the 
evident Intention of tbs resolution was to 
UUIKItU QU/ iuiui luattvii tun* 
easily garbled for political purposes 
Mr. Hawley, ohalrman of the military 
affairs was inollced to think the Inquiry 
ought to be made, the statistics from the 
Phllpplnes being placed side by side witb 
similar statistics on the wars of other na- 
tions. 
The Alaskan oode bill was then taken 
up. 
i|Ur.*Perklns proposed a long amend- 
ment to the msasure providing for 
Ucenesa In various araonnti to bo assessed 
upon nearly all lines of business and 
trade. 
During tha discussion It was developed 
that since a license system of r-gr.latlng 
the liquor train 3 had been adopted by 
Congrete for Alaska there was only about 
one fourth as many saloons In exlsteueo 
as when Alaska was under a prohibition 
law, and the smuggling of liquor Into 
the dlstriot (radically bad ceased. The 
amendment was agreed to. 
After a oalloqny betwrea Mr. Hale, 
Ur. Morgan. Mr. Allen and Mr. Foraker, 
Mr. Morgan formally objected to the lay- 
ing aside of the Porto Bl;ao bill. 
Mr. Forekrr statel that cobody was at 
fault, or he understood the sltoaMon, be- 
came the Porto Klcan bill had not been 
more vigorously pressed. He said: 
“It Is pretty genetslly the wish anions 
Sens tors to have a vote on the pending 
bill. Beginning tomorrow I shall press 
the bill Irrespective of all others, exoept 
[rlvlieged bittiness, to s vote.” 
Ur. Uorgan withdrew his objection 
end consideration of ths Alaskan bill 
was resumed. At two o'olook tne un- 
finished business—the 1‘oito Klean gov- 
ernment and tsrlfi bill — was laid before 
the Senate. Mr. Foraker, In charge of 
the measure asked that It be laid aside 
temporarily In order that the Senate 
might prooeed with the Alaskan bill. 
Mr. Morgan protested against this 
method of handling the Porto llloan 
measure. 
Mr. Foraker explained that a confer- 
ence wee to be held during the afternoon 
after whloh be hoped to be able to press 
the bill to an early vote. 
A number of amendments were pro- 
posed and dlsouswKl. They were pending 
When tne Senate adjourned. 
IN THE HOUSE. 
.Military Api>ropriaiiou mu loniiu* 
cretl. 
Wathlgaton, March 86.—The House to- 
day began consideration of tbe army ap- 
propriation bill. Chairman Hall, la 
chr r.-e of the bill explained Its pro- 
ylslons. Mr, Jett of Illinois, crltlolsed 
tbe polloy of rushing odlocrs through the 
high grades of tbs army just prior to re- 
tirement. 
Mr. MoCle'lan of New York, discussed 
tbe subjeot of army reorganise! jpp; Mr. 
ClajtonofNew York, urged tbe proper 
equipment of Fort Hamilton, New York 
harbor; Mr. Cox of Tennessee and Mr 
ltidgeley of Kaneas, opposed generally a 
permanent increase of the army as pre- 
judicial to the beet lalertsts of the 
country and Mr. llrlggs of New York, 
Favored an Increase In the artillery and 
arslry branches of the service and a re- 
duction of the Infantry arm. Mr. Myer 
f Louisiana, dlscusicd tho Philippine 
pilicy. opposing the retention of tbe 
alanda._ 
LIEU 1. UILLMOHK HkPOKTS. 
Washington, Maroh 23 — Llsut. James 
C. Ulilmcre, rsperted at the navy deport- 
-r.nt today. Be Is on leave of absenoe, 
*-Rt came 11 tbe department to take Me 
;rnuilnatlon for promotion to lieutenant 
ommauder. The officer was greeted with 
enthusiasm by his old feleods In tbe de- 
partment nud was warmly weloonted by 
Secretary Long, who Insisted upon learn- 
ng something of the vlolsaltudea through 
.iLloh UUlmore pasted during his nine 
joutbs of captivity In the hands of tbe 
Ylllpinos. Itle probable that tho onetr 
will be detailed fer doty In Washington. 
CAN’T AGREE. 
Senators Discharge Peace 
Committee. 
Will Begin All Over 
Again. 
Tariff and Government Bill Wont B( 
Separated. 
Will Take Its Chance in 
Senate. 
Vote Will Be Obtained as Karlj 
as Possible. 
t Washington, Haroh 28.—The Hepubll 
oan meuibere of the Senate spent two am 
a half hours In oauoos today In an efforl 
to ruaoh an agreement upon the Porte 
Klean legislation now pending In tba 
Senate. The caucus was apparently, bow 
ever, without material result, the only 
accomplishment being a decision to pro- 
ceed with the general bill as It Dow 
stands, without separating the tariff feat 
are, and to discharge the harmony oom 
lulttec from further effortr. 
There were twenty or more epeechei 
inede.and all of them were of a more amlo 
able tone than the spe ohn In theoauoueei 
of a fortnight ago. lint, while good feel 
Ing was generally manifested, and al 
senator* who rpoke expressed tbemselvei 
as desirous of reaching an amicable un 
derstandlng, there was bat little ox nt 
disposition manifested to yield a point 
whlob would produce that result. Indeed 
the free traders on the one band and tbi 
Iron bound tariff men on the other weri 
quite as obdurate os they had been at the 
previous meeting. Senator Allison, act- 
ing as chairman of the caucus declared at 
the does of the meeting that there wai 
no necessity for putting a motion to con- 
tinue on past lines as it was very svlden 
that no other oonrte was praotloable 
Senator Koraker was Instruoted by thi 
cauoua to press the Porto Hloan bill as 1 
now stood, tbs governmental bill lnoor 
porsted with the tariff measure to ae 
speedy a vets as possible. 
The understanding at the time this In 
struotlon was given was that Senatoi 
Koraker would offer an amendment ti 
the tariff teatum of the bill, adding the 
free list named by the President In an 
exeoutlve older to the exports going from 
the United States to Porto Kloo, dutj 
free but that the fifteen per oent ol th< 
Dlngley law oarrled In the House bill up 
on goods coming from Porto Hloo to thi 
United States would be retained. 
_ 
Tbs vote by whloh this Instruction was 
given was taken viva vooe, no record be- 
ing made, bat It was evident that a sub 
star,Hal majority approved the propoel 
tlon. Quite a number of senators hat 
left tbs caucus before this vote wai 
taken, but the position of eaoh senatoi 
wes understood. There are a number ol 
senators who will oppose the bill eveo 
with the amendment recommended. They 
are, it Is said, Senators Davis, Heverldge, 
Hour,', Welling ton. Mason,Simon, Prcotoi 
Qua i^eisou. U 18 baiu tuaii cmnnwwvx-v “J ■'M 
who heretofore has noted with the Repub- 
1 tonne, end MoUumber of North ll-tkcta, 
will not vote for the House bill uu 
amended, but It Is believed they will vcti 
for tba amended proposition. Two Sena 
tors named In the Hat of eight drat giren 
ore olalmed by the^ friends of the tariff 
measure as almost sore to vote for tbe 
amended bill, leaving alx Uepublloam 
who will vote Unally against the meu- 
uie. It Is claimed that two or three votes 
will be secured for tbe tariff meaenr, 
from the ranks of the opposition parties 
In tbe Senate and that In that way a ma- 
jority will be secured. 
While there has been a grant deal of dls 
cusalon among senatcra as to wbat tht 
House will do when the amended bill li 
sent over there and many conferences be 
tween the senators and members of tbi 
ways end meana ooramlttes, the only re- 
mit fcas bien a deolslon tint tbe Senate 
must act aa seems b'«: under the olrcjm 
stmors and the bill If It peases must tok 
Its ohanoes In the House. Some member* 
of tba ways aud means committee advisee 
this course today at tba same time urging 
speedy action and this view found ex 
preaaloa In tba oaavua, the statement be 
log made that delay was morn dangeroui 
than anything else and that the country 
and Horto Rico ought to know aeon whai 
to expeot. Apparently them was no die 
position among tbn free trade senator! 
present nt tha oauoua to delay a vote up 
cB the DlU the ugh no agreement wai 
reacted for an Immediate volet 
TRETTY GOOD NERVE. 
('rooka Rob Safe lu the Face and Fye« 
of the ('ashler. 
Naw Vork, Maroh 26— Fir® well dreeaed 
man entered Haaly’s raaUaraot el the 
ooruar of Ulity-slilh street end (Jolure- 
bus avenue today, end while one of them 
engaged the eeshler la oonrerestloo, an- 
other of tbe men west to tbe eefe and got 
away with 13100. The other men than 
quietly withdrew, end tbe robbery wee 
not d'srorered for folly Ore minutes af- 
terwards. It la evident that tbe robbery 
waa oarefully planned. A boat tbe break- 
fast boar two well dressed men drove up 
to tbe restaurant In a rub. They took a 
table In tbe rear ot tbe oasbler’s desk. 
Soon afterwards another man entered 
and took a table opposite tbe oasbler’s 
desk. Xwo others rntared aad took a 
table opposite tbe oaahier aad In front of 
tba man who bad preoedad tbem. All of 
tbe live men were not only wall dreiatd, 
bat wore (ema end jewelry. They all or- 
dered breakfast. In tbe plaoe at tba time 
were from thirty to forty gorrtt, resident) 
of feeblonable apartment bouse# In this 
■eotton of tbe olty end most of tbem 
bankers or brokers. Xbr man who set 
opposKt the oaahitr lu tbe rear of h!a two 
oonfederatev was a large man. lie finished 
bis breakfast Dr si. Then be edvanoed to 
lha oaakter’a desk and presented a tlbd 
bill. He engaged the cashier to conversa- 
tion and the latter Hne log be bad not 
colliolent obauge in the drawer went to 
the big safe. lbs cashier closed tbe 
drawer from wblob be took tbe obange 
but did not look tbe safe. He went to tbe 
deek, and wklle giving tba man ble 
ohange kapt answering bla questions. 
While this was going on,. one ol tbe two 
men wbo sat behind tbe oasliler, got up 
and went ostensibly to tbe cashier to pay 
bla bill. This man munaged to get by 
tba oaahier unobserved and crawling un- 
der the brs-s ratling reached the rate. He 
opened tbe Irnwer wblob tbe ansbler bed 
failed to lock. He orawled back, stood 
np in rront or u>e calmer, snruw aown 
nli check and tbe exact change and 
quietly left tbe place. Ihe ft^u*. man 
kept np a running lire of que^tlona all 
tho time. Vlnally he went over to tbe 
two men opposite, tainted them and 
•poke few words with them. Th-n he 
left, and the two men opposite, and tbe 
one man In the rear of the jash ler got 
up, paid their chicks and quietly left tbe 
plaoe. 
The polloe report t^iai the amount of 
money and ohecke taxon was Mr. 
Uealy, proprietor of tbe restaurant, re- 
ports that tbe obto*s have been returned 
to him by mull. The polloe are on the 
traok cf the thieve*. 
WHY HE KKNlliNKI). 
Lawrence preacher Didn’t Agree With 
Congregation on ltorr AY nr. 
Lawrence, Mass., March I'd. —Rev. 
George II. Young, pastor of the I'nitar- 
ian church here, tendered his resigna- 
tion yesterday to his parish to take 
effect iu September. At a meeting of 
the congregation, held tonight, action on 
the resignation was deferred. 
I£e». Mr. Young was one of the leading 
speakers at a pro Boer meeting in this 
city as well as at a similar meeting under 
the auspicosof the Hibernians at Faneuil 
hall, in opposition to tho wishes of many 
of his congregation, who sympathized 
with tho other side. It is understood 
that tho resignation followod a reduction 
in his salary growing out of tne dis- 
turbed state of tho parish which fol- 
lowed the pastor's declaration of pro Bo er 
sympathies. 
Rev. Mr. Young lias been in charge of 
the parisli since 1801. 
THIS PLAY WILL BE KETIRBD. 
Manila, Monday, Mr roh ‘JO.— During tbe 
prrdjotion of an Incendiary play infilled 
"For Love of Country,” presented in 
the Tagnlog language at tbe Tagalog 
theatre, tbe natives under tbe inlluenoe 
of repeated reference to Independence, be- 
came dlstrvlerly. Finally quite carried 
away at the sight of tbe rebel ting on 
tbe stage, they oiled "Vive Filipino," 
and "Vive Aguinaldo.” 
The police, wbo were summoned, la- 
s'ored order and errs: t <d the manager of 
tbe theatre and tbe author of tbe play. 
Tbe latter li tbe proprietor of a Tagalog 
newspaper which was recently warntd 
to modify its radical utterances. 
Th. imarlmn authorities had forbid- 
ilm the nrodnctlon of lb* play. 
S TATE BOARD OK UK ALT H. 
Anguit*, Maroh 2d —The State Board 
of Hcalto organised for the year's work 
Btjtbe annaal meeting held today at tbe 
State Uouee. One of the principal top loe 
of dleoueelon was that of maritime 
querent ne. The queetlon was referred 
to the quarantine committee with power 
to art. Secretary A. U. Young reported 
■ hat tbe antborltlee In tbe northern bor- 
der tonne had bi-n advised by him to 
truard sBslust Infection by vacolnntlon of 
the Inhabitants, l'de subject cf greater 
o*re In th- transportation of oeroees 
tvbere death baa result)a fiorn lofeotlons 
dleenee was dtsousied nud the need of bet- 
ter legislation on that point was tab en 
up. -__ 
MUST QUIT U1UARBXXK& 
New York, Maroh 20 — Ohlsf Moore cf 
tha weather bureau baa laeued an order 
prohibiting tbe smoking of olgarettes 
during ofllo# hoars, says a Waiblngton 
despatob. Be says that exoeislve cigarette 
smoking Impairs the ellioleacy of tbe 
men under htra. 
KEW UON CESSIONS TO U-A.K. MEN. 
Boeton, March -0 —Oranli Army men 
ip this part of the union who bare 
planned to attend tbe next annual en- 
campment at Chicago, will be eufprreed 
to learn that tbe rallroade are noi dis- 
posed to grant the usual conoessicne In 
1 
tbe matter of transportation. 
PENNSYLVANIA ABSORBS ROAU. 
New York, Maroh 26.—The T»lbu«e to- 
morrow will Myt Tbe eontrol of tbe 
Norfolk & Western railway ba* passed 
Into tbe bands of the Pennsylvania rail- 
road. 
FOR SUCCOR OF flAFEKMG 
Confusion as to What is 
Being Done. 
Rig Force Leaving Kimberley For 
Griqiatown. 
Gen. French Didn’t Head 
Off feoers. 
Boors’ Peace Envoys Coinin',’ to 
This Country. 
Lor dun, ilaroh 81.-4.li a. m.—Mili- 
tary obsererte here, and evrn thoee In 
oloee afflllntlan with the war cilice, are 
conald.raLly oonfoaad aa to what la being 
dona for the luooor of Mafektng. Some 
lire tbonaand or six thousand men are 
engaged wltb Lord Methuen at Warren- 
font limed on ttcnild .Page. 
Quality „„ mde 
them the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or ofiite. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In 
Waitt & Itoud Blackstones 
No. 5i Blackstone St., Boston. 
youTl"1 mm'mESSm9m i 
BE HUNTfTtG 
FOR I 
I 
the cnrrlago sponges and I 
chamois soon. Wo received I 
a ow lot of these tough fl « 
sheep’s wool sponges iu good fl 
sizes anti forms last w»*ek. B 
Our carriage chamois are the I 
kind that stand wetting and B 
drying. 
(iood Sponges for 40 to 50c. fl 
The Chamois for 15c and B 
H. H. HAY & SON, I 
Middle SI. 
CARPETS CLEANED 
w lllioiit injury ai small cost, 
EXP.RIENCIO MIN TOTAKE UP & RELAYTH-M, 
\\> ns only (he I.uteit Improved 
Klfdrli'Al 31 Kill lurry. 
Wall I’uiirr Cleaned. 
Carpels Cleaned willioul tnk- 
ins; ii|) Ilf desired. 
RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS 
l»y strain and naplulia processes 
Perfect satisfaction tuarunieed. 
OUEN HOOPER’S SONS. 
mar 13 mf 
IT’S A MEAN 3IAN 
Who Insists upon his wife’s getting up a half 
hoar before he dors so as to get (he fire going 
early. Use Benson's Charcoal for kindling 
and both get up at Ihe same lime. When you 
use charcoal In place ol wood you can put ou 
the Hard coal as soon as the paper Is lighted. 
Ill# Bug. 1U Cents at All brocen. 
(TAI,K No. 101.) 
A DIFFERENCE. 
g There are some oases In which a 
difference In ihe two eyes Is the o ly 
trouble. Either eye Is geed alone 
but they do not work together. If 
they were alike glasses would never 
be neoetsary, but the difference in 
them cause* a consult! strain. 
Cne eye will see well whl'e the other 
will see poorly. The one In use be- 
comes Irritated from doing double 
duty. The other Incomes wovee frum 
dlsute. i’oiheyes are becoming ilow- 
ly hut permanently injured. Tteis 
Is only one way to relieve the trouble. 
Glasses iitted to each eye separately 
so as to make them both alike and 
give eaoh an equal amount o( work 
to do, will not only relieve the strain 
but piestrve the vision. The longer 
this Is postponed the more difficult 
It will be to right the dlffioulty. 
Give them attention today. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
)IS I-T Congress St. 
Office Hours,- '* JS Jl m. to 8 p. Mi 
y 
MINED MS BAJK. 
A Vermont Cashier Has 
Gods Wrong. 
C. W. Mnssey Confesses te Defalca- 
tion of {145.000. 
Merchants Bank of Rut- 
land Victim. 
Has Closed Poors and is in 
Hands of Receiver. 
Rutland, Vt,, March 26 -The Mer- 
chant*1 National bank of Rutland oloaed 
111 doors teday and the oishier, Charles 
W. Mussey, Is under arrest, charged with 
Blsrpproprlatlon of the funds of the 
bank. 
The exaot amount of shortage will not 
he known until after a thorough exami- 
nation of the bank's books, which Is now 
In progress, has been completed. 
Hank Examiner I). D. Muir was ap- 
pointed temporary receiver of the bank 
by the comptroller of the ourrenoy. 
following la the synopsis of the report 
of th) ooodltlon of tbs bank made to the 
comptroller of the ourrenoy nader the 
call of February 18, 1800: 
Liabilities: capital, $100,0u0; aurplua 
nod prodta, $3,888; due to depositors 
banka and bankers, $61,482, olroulatloo, 
$21,870 reeouroes; loan* and dlsoonnta, 
$861,363; other assets laolndlng oaab, 
$116,436 
The dosing of tbe back waa a compute 
surprise to the business community of 
Kotland. 
J, A. Mead, tbe president Is a well 
known busloeas man and besides being 
band of the Merchants bank la president 
of the State Trust company. This Insti- 
tution, however, la not affected by the 
sjtpanslon of tbe national bank. 
The eleeed Institution la In charge of 
National Hank Uxainlner 13. 13. Muir, 
who waa appointed temporary receiver hy 
the comptroller of the ourranoy thta fore- 
noon. 
Mr. Muir has had bla eye on the bank 
for sometime, and reoenlly he had reason 
to believe that there waa a laakage In lta 
funds. A hurried investigation lad to 
the detention of Cashier Muir. An ex- 
amination of the books Is in progress. 
At two o'olook this afternoon it wna 
announced that tbe shortage of Cashier 
Mueaev amounted to $14o U00. The oashie 
bad left the state and waa arrested In 
Albany, N. X. 
Cashier Musaey readied her# from Al- 
bany at an early nour, and latar he ad- 
mitted to tbe government officials that 
ha had misappropriated tbe bank s funds 
1 and had falalded the aocountg. 
Muasey remained in close detention In 
the bank all day, praotleally under arrest 
In a civil ault brought by the bank for 
$.’0,000, but tonight tbe United States 
authorities after an examination Into 
the bank's affairs, formally arrested 
bim on a obarga of embazalemant and 
lodged him In the county jail. It la 
understood that tbe United b't'.tss olrouit 
court has placed his ball at $100,000, 
Cc-looldent with Mussey's confession 
came tbe doling of tbe musloal store 
of H. A. McClure, Jr., the buslnsst cf 
whloh, aocordlug to the oonfcsslon of 
the cashier, baa been auppoited wholly 
or In part by tbe funds of the bank. 
Mcsiey’s story of his speculations from 
the bunk bave a very familiar aound, 
beginning na they did nearly alx yoare 
ago with a comparatively small amount 
^kid gradually Increasing until tbe 
alA'iut beoame too great to remain hld- 
tle^ Still, even the natiocal bank ex- 
aminer, 13. 13. Muir, was dectiied by tbe 
oaahler only a few months ago, the entire 
deUolt being made to appear good through 
a large number of forged notes whloh 
Musaey insetted. 
Mussey told the directors this morning 
that be loaned MoClure $2,UC0 alx yours 
ago and that thejamount was returned. 
Since then, however, other loans were 
made wituout tbe knowledge of the dl- 
—a -a— ••Mill Ska kali anil ill nn $A 1 ha 
sum half as rouoh again as tbs entire 
capital stuck cf toe bank. Still the di* 
lectors remained in the dark and would 
hare been there today if one of their 
number last week had not beard from an 
outside source of Mussey's Joans to Mc- 
Clure. The Inevitable day arrived last 
Saturday when Mussey was called be- 
fore the Loara and asked fur the bank's 
a sets. Museey put on a bold (aoe and 
at ocoe offered to go across the street to 
the safe deposit for ths securities. The 
directors waited an hour for him and 
then sent for a detective. The cashier 
went from the bank to h!s house where 
he took a few hundred dollars and then 
left the cltf. Tie detectives caught 
up with him yesterday in Albany and 
had little difficulty In persuading him 
to return without extradition papers. 
Us arrived here at 2.45 a. ra., and cuc3 
more faoed the man who for many years 
Doctors recommend them for Bilious* 
ness, Sick headache. Constipation, all 
Liver and Bowel Complaints. They 
deans# the blood of all lmpurltl#s. 
Mild In their action. Of great benefit 
io delicate women. One pill Is a dose. 
Thirty pilli In a bottle enclosed in 
wood—3a cents; six bottles, 81.00. Bold 1 
everywhere or sent poet-paid- 
I. S. JOHNSON A COMPANY, Bostsn, Maes. i 
bed trusted him I m pilot tty The director* 
la Urn meantime had leaned of the 
shortage, bat non* wa* ready for Mhs- 
eey'a etatemant that the total amount 
was tltt.O'JO. While the director* had 
already decided to oloae the bank, none 
of them wa* prepared for eneh a large 
shortage and Masseys statement waa re- 
oeleed with oonetsraatloa. President J. 
A. Mead was extremely retloent today 
ae to the oondltlon of the bank, bnt ad- 
mitted S that the stoekhUdris might 
bate to be eseereed. 
Tble forenoon after Money had made 
hie oo if eelon the directors Instituted n 
suit ugalnat biro for *60,000, attaoblng nil 
big properly wbleb, unfortunately, I* not 
extensive, in the meantime the bank 
examiner arrived and span! the balanee 
if the day In examining the books. This 
afternoon snCHoleal evidence wee found 
to lead to aa nirrst, and a warrant was 
leased by the local court#, 
Moisey waa taken to the Jail and will 
he arraigned tomorrow before the United 
Hie lei oommluloner. 
Naturally tkr olestng of the bank 
which occurred Ibis morning, la fact 
Mo doon did not open at all, oaorel a 
ticitcodoui sensation In this oily, and 
for some hours the street we* crowded 
with anxious depositors. Bat the oloelng 
of the bank’s door* sunk almost Into ln- 
slgnldoanoe when It been me known that 
the cashier was In custody within the 
walla of the bank and that he had con- 
fessed so the tremendouashortage, Specu- 
lation then became general as to what 
had become ef the money. 
The oloelng of MoClure’s musts rtor* 
aooounted for I art of It, but It Is penrral- 
ly admitted bare that the store bad been 
run on ter leas than *145,000 during the 
peat six years. Many person* found them- 
selves unable to leooeelle^lnseey's state- 
mens that the money had| gone Into the 
Dual pees with what waa«'hnown of the 
volume of that business.] Additional *x- 
planatlons are looked for within a few 
days. 
Later this afternoon Beak Examiner 
Muir wa* appointed temporary receiver 
of the bank. 
Muisey he* lived In Rutland all hie 
lit*. tie it marnea ana nas oae euu m 
Brown university. Hie oonneotlon with 
tbe bank dates baok tome fifteen or 
twenty years, haring risen by gradual 
steps to tbe position of cashier. 
FOR sum OF M»FEkI\« 
Continued from First Page. 
ton and Fourieen Streams; anti now 
another ooluinn Is etont leering Kim- 
berley, If It bae not already started, for 
Urlqaatown, a hundred and six miles 
westward. Its ostensible purpose Is to 
dries ont the Boeis Tbe faros Is de- 
scribed as a strong one an1 tbs expedi- 
tion is likely to attract attention. 
Uen. French Is reported from Bloem- 
fontein Sunday as returning from Tbaba 
Nou without apparently baring beaded 
off Commandant Olilrer.wltb bis 15 guns 
and miles of baggage. 
Uen. Buller'a patrols had a sharp 
skirmish Sunday at Waeohbank. 
Lord Koberte's Infantry bare now been 
quiet for 14 days and news of an ad- 
rance Is hourly expeoted. 
Meters. Wolrnaracs, Flsober and Wes- 
self, tbe paaoe enroya from tbe federal 
foroee are due at Naples la n few days. 
A fter visiting two or three union capi- 
tals they will go to New York by way of 
Antwerp. It la understood at The Hague 
that they are Invested with large powers 
and are prepared to agree to anything 
looking to intervention. 
The Times prints a statement from 
Cape Town to the effect that tbe Bosn, 
after deduotlng heavy lcstea, are prob- 
ably unable now to pnt more than 80,000 
men on tbe fighting line. 
CLKAUINU fcOUTHEKN TEHHITOKY 
London, March 88.—1.45 p. in.—Tbe 
continued lack of aggressive increment 
od tbe part of tbe British la best ex- 
plained Id a despaoth from Bloemfon- 
tein, dated Sunday, March 85, and pub- 
lished In tbs second edition of the limes 
today. It says: KB 
"Tbe eruditions existing In tbe ccoupled 
territory render Imperative a somewhat 
prolonged halt at Bloemfontein. It le 
neoecsary that tbe effeot of tbe proclama- 
tion should have time to make Itrelf felt. 
It Is declared that danger of annoyance 
to the Hoe of communication may be ap- 
piuhemled unless tbe territory behind 
tbe advanolog forces Is rendered abso- 
lutely secure. 
Uen. Melbuen appears to be awaiting 
transporta. With Col. I'lumei’s foicae 
on heir rations there now seems Hkeli- 
heed of the lui mediate relief tor Mata 
king though neither from Lord Uoo- 
ere or lien. Butler Is there any direct 
new* today. 
A Lourenzo Marquee special says the 
Trausvaal authorities are evidently re- 
cruiting actively, as Urge Humbert of 
French, Hollander and Belgian volun- 
teers are cooettntly pseaing through that 
plaoe to loin the Boer foroae. 
HOICKS OCCUPY PAPKUKT. 
Barkley West, March 26 —A commando 
of lour hundred Boer* hue n-ooooplea 
Pepkuet, forcing the rebels In the Her- 
bert dlitrlot to rejoin the federal flag. 
Kxtenelve looting le reported In that di- 
rection. 
EXPEDITION TO LEAVE KIMBER- 
LEY. 
Koodoo, Marob 87.—The Cape Town 
correspondent of the Dally Mall tele- 
graphing Monday, Me>oh £6, says: 
“A s rong expedition will leave Kim- 
berley today, primarily for Urlquhtown. 
Its movement* are Uksly to attraol con- 
siderable notloe.” 
FOUND NO BOERS. 
1 loenfon'efn, Sunday, March 25.—Ueu. 
French has returned from Thabo Nou, 
having felled to engage the Boers, who 
were trekking northward. 
WHY STEYN FLED. 
London, March 27.—The Bloemfontein 
correspondent rf the Morning Poet, tele- 
graphing Saturday, Mure: 
“I learned that Mr. «Keyn fled against 
hie own jugdmeot uKt on the preces- 
sion cf Mr. Fisher Xfcgt duty to hie coun- 
ty required that he should remain un- 
captursd at long as resistance wan possi- 
ble. M 
ATT0R5E1S PASSED LIE. 
Excitement at Goebel 
Trial Monday. 
Qniet was Finally Restored and So 
Or Hart. 
Sergeant Golden Cross- 
Examined. 
Said He Feared Arrest If He 
Didn’t Confess. 
Fraukf ort, Maroh *8.—Judge Moore 
called tbe eourt to aider promptly et ten 
o'olook to resume the preliminary bear- 
ing of Hepobtlonn Secretary of Htate 
Caleb Powers obarged with being eooee- 
eoiy to tbe morder of Uovernor Ucebel. 
F. Wharton Molden, one of the proee- 
entlon'e star witnesses who Unlsfaad hie 
dlreot examination Hatarday bat wee 
taken tick and unable to be oroee-exam 
Ined, was tbe first witness called for to- 
day. 
Uolden wae not In tbe oonrt room and 
a deputy sheriff woe seat after him. 
County Attorney Colegrore at eleven 
o'olcok nnnounoed that U >lden wae 111 
bat tbet the dootor thought be would be 
able to appear at one o'olook ana asked 
the Judge to adjourn oourl until that 
nour, wblon wae done. 
At one odock uoiaen wee piaoea on 
tbe stand for orosa-examlnatlon. Ha said 
ba learned abont two weeks ago tbat ha 
would be arrested II he did not tell what 
ha knew about the assassination and that 
If be did tell tbe attorneys for ths com- 
monwealth would try and safe him from 
prosecution. 
Thomas Cromwell, who swore out tbe 
warrent against Powers, was the Ural 
person talked to ebon! tbe eesaeslnatlon. 
Cromwell bad been to the mountains and 
beard that he wes oonaeoted In some way 
with tbe murder and sent for blm. Uol- 
den told Powers of bla conversation with 
Cromwell and told him (Pswere) that be 
wanted to get away from tbe state boose. 
He got a leave of abeenoe from Hepnbll- 
can Assistant Adjutant Ueneral Dixon, 
and left. Uolden said be told Judge 
Fleming of Winchester tbat ba Intended 
to tell all be knew about tbe affair. 
While be was In Winchester ha (aid ha 
wax • topped by two men, Dr. Foster and 
William Steele, who grabbed him ty the 
arms and cursed him for exposing the 
Kepubllcan party. Uolden replied that ho 
had not exposed the party. Uov. Drown 
nskeJ him If he had not told tbo two men 
tbst be knew nothing about the affair. 
Uolden said be might have told that, aa 
he would have said anything they wanted 
Dim la. Uov. Drown asked him If be 
made a habit o' laying anything a parsog 
desired, to wbioh the witness responded: 
"Hot when I am on equal terms with 
them." 
Uoldeu was than excused for a few 
minutes, owing to lllnsss. 
Ou resuming the stand Uolden said be 
oonld not remember that ba ever beard 
Powers say tbat be Intended to barm 
anyone. Dcok Coombs, the alleged ae* 
eeesln, was brought to Frankfort, be 
aald, by William Culton, one of tbe de- 
fy ndanta. 
The witness said that whan be heard on 
bis way to Louisville with Powers tbat 
Uovernor Uoebel bad been shot, he told 
Powers wb at had happened aad PoWere 
said tbst It was a dirty shame and out- 
rage. 
When asked about the man who was 
given tba key tbe morning UoeDel wae 
killed, Uolden said be did not know bla 
name, but could recognize blm any- 
where. He said be raw him hare Satur- 
day and Uovernor Drown asked him to 
get up and see If he wae In tbe room. 
Uolden looked oaretully over the large 
orowd, bnt said be did not see him. 
At three o’olook the detente said they 
wars through with the eroee examination 
and to* oommoDswiiD ouihhjbhwj 
examination In rebottal. 
Attorneys Campbell end Denny got In- 
to an argument and the lie was almost 
pasted. Great exoltement prevailed and 
people rushed for the doors and windows 
while Judge Moore rapped for order. 
Qulst was finally restored. Gov. Drown 
Informed Uol.Campbell that he had mis- 
oonelrued Col. Denny's remark! end Cel. 
Campbell at once arose end apologized to 
Col. Denny. 
Golden finished his testimony end the 
proseoutlon rested. 
The defense asked for time to oonsult 
with the defendants end oourt adjourned 
until tomorrow morning. 
ALL ENDED HAPPILY. 
Hut For Home Time Merlous Trouble 
Wo* Tbreoleued at Caocbel Trial. 
Frankfort, March £6. —The most thrill* 
log event of the examining trial of Re- 
publican {secretary of Ktite Caleb Powers 
occurred this afternoon, and for a few 
minutes it looked as thoigh serious 
trouble could not be prevented. Col. 
George Denny, speaking for the defense 
on the competency of a question said: 
“It is perfectly lawful for poople to 
come here and ooine anued. I came h ere 
several times myself 
_ __l 
He was referring to tbe crowd present 
nt in* BIN meeting bald In tbe state 
bones yard Joe* prior to Goebel’s essasel 
netlnb 
OoL Campbell far tbe prowoetloa re- 
plied that ho did not oonstder It lawful, 
and was surprised to know that Mr. 
Denny bad eons kero ereeed. Denny de- 
nied baling made suoh a statement and 
said that he did not ooma armed. Camp- 
ball Insisted that bn bed made the state- 
ment. Both men were very muob axolted 
an cl spoke with vohomenm and with arms 
•baking commenced to adrsaoe toward 
snob other. The oourt roam wae crowded 
nod tbe audience evidently thoutht n 
tight wae on and made a rash for tbe 
doors and window*, people falling ovar 
eaob other In tbelr effort* to get out of 
tb* room. Several polleemea and deputy 
shetl ffe were crying for order and Judge 
Moore wee bringing his gavel down with 
terrific fores and urging the people to 
keep tbelr seats. 
After five or tea minutes, quiet wae re- 
stored. Jnat at the room began to grow 
orderly ex-Uovernor Brown, one of the 
attorneys for tbe detents whispered lo 
Col. Campbell, who roes end apologised 
to Denny and to the ouurt. Cel. Denny 
replied In a happy epeeoh. 
In an Inspection of tho raoord It was 
found that OoL Campbell had mlioen- 
•trued Col. Deany'e statement. 
Gsv. Brown asked the court to adjourn 
and glva the peopl > time to cool off. stat- 
ing that It was only by tbs coolness of 
several officers and people around him 
that downs of people were not killed. He 
•eld that It wae not that be hared any 
vlolenee but he spoke for tbe protection 
if bis olloot. 
County Attorney Potts*rove objectci to 
adjourning, stating that It would If an 
admission that the oourt was nnatle to 
protest tte prleocer and laelstel upon re- 
suming the qceitloolng of Golden. Col. 
L'enny agieel with Mr. Fottegrove and 
bo oourt tokl the attorney* to proceed 
with tie examination. 
At tte oonoluslon of tbe examination 
of Golden, the commonwealth reeled Us 
once It waa etatel last night that Mra 
Golden would also le Introduced ns a 
wltorst, bat ste wna not put oa tbe 
stand. v 
11 o attorneys for the de'nn'e ask el foi 
an adjournaent of ooart at fonr o'elook 
for the purpo: c of a ooafe'eare with tbe 
de'eadant aa to tto wltroiiet that would 
I e place I oo tbe stand tomorrow In his 
behalf. Tbe court adjourn'd for this 
purpote and tie attorseys and Proletary 
Powero ne e cloie el together for an 
honr or moie. 
TAY1.UK UOKK XO KBNTUCKY. 
Louisville, Marob £6.—Uovernor Taylor 
left bare this morning for Prankfort, 
reaoblng that plaor at ten a. m. Ue spent 
yesterday In consultation with his per- 
sonal friends, but nothing of general In- 
terest regarding these conferences has 
transpired. 
A FREE TRADE BILL. 
Senator Davis Further complicates 
Porto Hlcan Muddle. 
Washington, Marsh aft.—Senator Davis 
has Introduced a substitute for the Porto 
Klean bill wblob provides tor free trade 
between tbe Unit d States and Porto 
Hloo and oxtinds tbe Internal revenue 
laws with amendments over tbe island. 
Xbe set la declared provisional and 
shall not oontlnur longer than March, 
IK 
The bill In full Is as follows: 
Section 1—That Porto Hloo Is herrby 
made aa Internal revenue dlstrlot, that 
the laws of the United States providing 
for internal revenue taxation and oollao- 
tlon, not locally Inapplicable, are hereby 
extended to and tball remain In force In 
Porto Hloo,excepting as herein otherwise 
provided for by the terms stated In this 
sot. The President by, and with tbe ad- 
vice end consent of the Senate, shall 
appoint a ooll rotor of Internal revenue 
for said dlstrlot who shell reoelve an an- 
nual salary of foir tbousand dollars and 
whose cllloe shall be at San Juan. 
Seotlon II.—That, excepting aa herein 
otherwise provided, 16 per oent of all 
tbe Internal revenue taxes Imposed by 
tbe laws of tbe United Statu shall be 
oolleoted In said dlstrlot. No stamp 
taxes Imposed by aald lawa upon written 
or printed documents shall be collected 
In raid district. The secretary of the 
treasury is hereby authorized and direct- 
ed to make ell needful regulations to car- 
ry this act Into effect, and to preaorlhs 
tba oompensatlen ol all ctlissrs and 
agenta necessary for that purpose. 
Serton IIL—The amount of all taxes 
collected, lees the necessafv exoenses of 
oolleotton, are hereby appropriated and 
plaocd at tbe disposal of tbe President to 
be expended nnder his direction far tbe 
government of Porto Hloo now existing 
and hereafter to bs established, and for 
publ'o education.pobllo worke and other 
governmental end public purposes thors- 
In. 
Section IV.—Upon tobaooo not grown 
In Pcrto Hloo and upon all manufactures 
thereof and upon rum or otber distilled 
eplrlte of produce from eubstaooes not 
grown In Poith Hloo the full taxes pro- 
vided by tbe internal revenue laws of 
tbo United States shall be collected. Up- 
on tobaooo grown In Porto Hloo, and tbe 
manufactures thereof and upon ram and 
other spirits dlstillsd or mads from sugar 
caoe or otber agricultural produot* grown 
In Porto Hloo or from tbe produot of auch 
sugar oane or otber agricultural produot, 
the said tax of IS per cent shall be Im- 
posed the same at upon otber snbjeots of 
Internal taxation. 
Section V.—Ibat the President, when- 
ever be shell be satisfied that a looal self 
government bos been establlehsd In 
Porto Hloo adequate to raise and oolleot 
tax-s by Iti own leglalttlon shall have 
the power from time to time to decrease 
the said per oeatum of taxation, or to 
wholly abolish tbe tame. 
beotlon VI —that no duties upon Im- 
parls cr exports shall after tha passage of 
tbla aot. be lesled or oolltctsd on noy ar- 
tlolea Imported frem tbe United State* 
Into Porto Hloo or from Porto Rico Into 
too Unit id titatea 
beotlon VI.—This aot ahall be taken 
and held to be provisional In Ita parpoara 
and Intended to meet a presalog present 
no d for revenueffor tbo 1 • land nf Porta 
Hloo, and ahall not continue to foroe af- 
ter tha drat day of Marob, 19U& 
SAILOR’S BOOT FWISD. 
Probably From Planet 
Mercury. 
Arm Was Tattooed With Letters 
J. M. 
Life Buoy Found N ear 
the Body. 
Manager Stewart Thinks It Was 
Body of Sailor. 
Halifax, N. March 20.—At Sand- 
ford, near Barrington, N. S., tlie body of 
a man, snpponed to 1ms one of the persona 
on board tli^ missing steamer Planet 
Morcury, was found on the beach. An 
inquest was held hut the jury could not 
identify the body or discover any other 
facts than were apparent. The man was 
about 5 feet 7 1-2 Inches In height and 
weighed 133 or 140 pounds. Hair was 
black, face was gone and part of front 
teotli broken. Wore a leather cap and 
common clothes. Legs were hare ex- 
cept for ono b’ack atocking. 
No papers or other articles wero found 
In tho pockets but on two places of the 
clothing was the name “C. G. Parn.” 
Tills may or may not be bis name, since 
the clothing may have originally 
belonged to another person. 
On one arm had been tattooed a double 
heart and Initials “J. M.," on the other 
was a flag with a shamrock in the cen- 
tre. The body seemingly had been in 
the water for a month at least. Its ap- 
pearance was that of a foreigner. fJAt 
first It was thought that the body was 
that of Henry Melanson of Little Brook, 
Digby, who wilh Lo Blanc of Metegan 
was washed from the deck of the 
schooner Herbert Kice, two months ago 
off this coast but tho brother and sister 
of Melanson who drove down to identify 
tho body said it bore no rosoinblance to 
their brother. It Is eery probable that 
the body Is that of one of the members 
of tbe crew of the Planet Mercury for 
on .Saturday a life buoy marked witli the 
steamer's name was picked up near the 
8pot where tho body was found. 
Messrs. William Law * Co. of Yar- 
mouth have received letters from the 
underwriters which indicate that the 
owners <if the cargo shipped on the 
Planet Mercury hare made au applica- 
tion for their insurance. 
Manager Stewart of tbe Kldsr-Uemp- 
•ter line who was assn by a reporter of 
tbe PHKnS after tbe above despatch was 
received lsat evening laid that the body 
was probably that of one of the Clew of 
tbe Planet Mercury. ‘‘I think that It 
was one of tbe crew, for tbe reason that 
one of tbe arms was tattooed,'' said Man- 
ager suwart. “Almost all of tb e mem- 
bers of a steamer’s craw era thus 
tattooed. I don't know tbe names of eny 
of the crew of tbe Planet-Msreury. Tbere 
were slz oattlemen aboard but oattlemen 
are seldom tattooed.” 
Speaking of tbe sad affair of tbe wreck 
Manager Stewart mentioned an interest. 
Ing Incident. "As tbe steamer drew out 
of tbe dock at this port,” be stated “tbe 
captain waived his band at us and said ‘I 
will see you la a month.’ 
CAN'T FHODUOK LUTTBH. 
Washington. Muroh 2d.—Seorstary Hoot 
today sent a reply to tue Sena.e resolu- 
tion, asking for a letter of Agulnaldo 
dated at L'oooor, July 16, 1808. Uefareuce 
Ik made to the letter In the report of tbe 
major general commanding, but the Sec- 
retary says no oopy of the letter can be 
obtained. 
In reply to another resolution tbe Sec- 
retary says that no qualifications have 
yet been prescribed for persons to vote In 
Cuba. Be adds that the purpose for 
which such eisctlona are to be bell, Is 
ine •JUCMUU Ui uuiurri iw IUS U1UM.VM-.. 
ties. 
it la proposed t at the elections shell be 
In oherxe ef toarda oora posed of citizens 
of Cuba. 
B1DDEFOKU LOriES GOOD BUSI- 
NESS. 
Bid deford, Varob 20,—A oonlraet for 
♦tub 100 worth of ootton machinery has 
been transferred from the Saoo-Psttee 
shops to another firm, said to be tbs 
Howard-Bullook oompany of Pawtncket, 
H. I., as a reault of the strike. Neither 
tide shows any signs of yielding and the 
•bops will prooably close Thursday. 
JOUBERT HOPEFUL. 
Pretoria, Friday, March S3—Via Lou- 
retcd Marquee.— Gen. Joubert has re- 
turned from Krooastadt. He Is foil of 
bope and may return to Natal shortly. 
He Fooled the Surgeons. 
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of 
West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 
months from Rectal Fistula, he would 
die unless a costly operation was per- 
formed; but lie cured himself with five 
boxes of Buckleu’s Arnica Salve, the 
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best 
Salvo in the World. 2."> cents a box. Sold 
by H. 1*. S. Goold, 557 Congress street, 
and H. G. Starr, Cumberland Mills. 
Clorious News 
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Wash- 
ita, 1. T. He writes; “Four bottles of 
Electric Bitters lias cured Mrs. Brewor 
of scrofula, which bad caused her great 
suffering for years. Terrible sorts would 
break out on her head and faco, and tlie 
best doctors could give np help; but her 
cure Is complete and her liealtn Is excel- 
lent” This shows what thousands have 
proved—that Electric Bitters is the best 
blood puriiier known. It’s the supreme 
remedy for eczema, totter, salt rheum, 
ulcers, boils and running sores. It stim- 
ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels 
poisons, helps digestion, builds np tire 
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by H. P. 
S. Goold, 547 Congress street, and U. (s' 
Starr, Cumberland Mills. 
REASONABLE 
PRICES 
oa Honor Faralahlaga and other artlrlea need by the hnabaad and 
wife In making the home attraetlve and lightening home datlea. 
haa made till* atore popular with earefnl buyer*. Today we are 
ahowlag Bargalna la 
BABY CARRIAGES. 
There are a few that were left 
from last year, )ust taken from the 
crates, fresh and new In every 
way. 
I Fancy colored Reed body, 
broadcloth, upholstered, ruffle 
lace cover. Was $30, now $21 
.1 Reed body, Brown carriage 
doth, upholstered, a bargain. Was 
$2S, now $ 18 
I Reed body, removable uphol- 
stery. Was $ 16.80, now $ 12.00 
CO CARTS, an the new spring 
patterns. 8ee our window. 
$3 to $28 
STRAW MATTINGS. 
Just received, new spring colors 
and designs. We want to sell these 
quickly. There are 26 rolls In the 
lot, and the regular price would be 
30c per yard. Our prloe to make 
quick sales, 17c per yard 
OAK KOC'KER. 
Made of solid Oak, finely polished 
and saddle seat, regular price 
$3.60. Our price for this sale, 
$2.35 
OAK TABLE. 
24 Inch quartered Oak top parlor 
table. Beautifully polished stand- 
ards and top. $3.00 would be a fair 
price. Our price tor this sale, $ 1.60 
It your Parlor Move ha* wen better day*, and a new one will be 
neeeaaary next winter, you can ware It© per eent by buying It non. 
Thla dlaeoiiat ia on any nnd every Parlor Move we have In nloek. 
Come In and »ee their good point*. 
Kraaonable Prleed Furniture Healer*. 
PBDZinAZj AND mrnTTA1MOE STS. 
marSCSt 
ARBITRATORS SHIRKING. 
Unwilling to Distribute 
Award. 
Sews Has Created Disagreeable Im- 
pression. 
No Decision in Delagoa 
Bay Case. 
>'ow Said It Will Ho Made About 
Middle of April. 
Washington, Mar oh SO —This govern- 
ment has net yet been notltleii of tbe 
postponement of award In the Delagca 
Bay arbitration which was to hues been 
announced today, lbs news from Berne 
to the effect that the arbitrators prob- 
ably will refrain from a distribution of 
the award among tbe claimants, nas 
orcated a disagreeable Impression her., 
carrying as It doss the Inference that the 
result will be an IndeUnlte delay Id tbe 
settlement of tbe csss. By adopting suob 
oourse, the arbitrator! will. It la (aid, 
plaoe tba re ponslbiilty for the delay up- 
on the olalinanta, wbtle at tbe sirne time 
Insuring a pustpont mint of tba Uaal ad- 
judication of this oelebratad ooie to a 
data when It ean hare no poialble elTeot 
upoD the political situation In South 
Africa. 
| During tbe day tbe etate department 
lehelred Information from an unvlllotal, 
bat rellallh, source, to the effect that 
tbe award would ba mads about tba mid- 
dle of April. It U said at tbe department 
that It will net be possible for the arbi- 
trators.lf they follow out tbe terms of tie 
arbitration agreement to avoid a division 
of the amoant of tbe award among the 
claimants as baa been Intimated in tbe 
Herns dtspitohes and It la believed that 
there la a misunderstanding on that 
point. 
PORTUGAL WILL PAY. 
Donu’t Kred to Borrow Money to Meet 
Drlagoa Huy Award. 
London, Msroh 20 —It la learned that 
Portugal Is quite prepared to meet the 
L'elagoa Hay award without borrowing 
money. Currant rsports that Urrat 
Urltuin Intended lending tbe Portuguese 
government uionuy In exobange for priv- 
ileges at Uelagoa and Heira are declared 
to ba absolutely Inoorreot. The British 
government has received no Intimation 
In regard to tbs award todav and has no 
Idea of its terras or when they will be 
announced. The same condition of affairs 
In regard to the award orevalls at the 
American embassy wbera tbe svoorltles 
of tbe olalinanta are depr sited. On all 
Idas lb la oalH that Ihu Innn rlalfla In rib*. 
clsloD ha* Dad the iuo>t serious efleot 
upon the prloolp'a of arbitration. 
MODUS VIVENDI SUITS. 
London, Marcb 20_'the British gov- 
•rniusnt has taken no steps towards 
bringing up the Alike matter. The 
Associated Press Is Informed It Is unlike- 
ly auv of the conference! will be reauined 
until after tbe Preeidentlal eleotion In 
the Unite 1 States, the modus vlvendl be- 
ing regarded aa tbe moat satisfactory 
form of temporary settlement. 
LIKE PULLING TLbCTU. 
Philadelphia March 26 —Mayor Aah- 
brldge today announced that tbe tblrd 
)83,000 to be relied by tble e',ty for the 
Republican national convention Is now 
In band. Tbe work of raising tbe fourth 
and Anal 126,000 has been ataried. 
SENATOR PLATT NOT ILL. 
New Yorh, Uanh 25.—A report that 
Senator Thomas C. Platt Is seriously 111 
and In danger of oollapss and that his 
trlends are trying to prevail opoa bins to 
drop nut of political work for a tlsae, 
was emphatically denied today by Lsmusl 
K. Qulgg, Mr. PUIt'a deputy. 
PORTO RICAN FINANCES. 
New Ycrk, March 8«.—Lola Monos 
Hlvlara, lander of the Federal party in 
Porto Hloo, In an Interview aent from 
Ran Juan to the Journal and Advertlaer, 
saya: 
• It la not true thet tbe uovernment of 
the laland oennot be made sslf-anpport- 
lng without a tariff on onr oommeroe 
with the United States. The onetoma re- 
oslpta on Imports Into Porto Hloo from 
foreign eountrlae would almost oover 
toe expenses of an eoonomltal adminis- 
tration here. 
"In th» time cf Spanish rule tbe annu- 
al budget on th9 laland nnder that ex- 
travagant system amounted to $4,500,000 
In Porto Rioan money, whloh la U.7UO,- 
000 In Amerloan money. 
"We prepared and submitted a budget 
for a oiril government of the Island un- 
der Amerloan rale wbloh did not exoeed 
11,000,000. This included every brsnoh 
of civil administration, Including publlo 
■donation. 
"Of this sum pv 0,0,00 was Intended for 
rood bnlldlng and other publlo Improve- 
ments. 
"1 can demonstrate without the slight- 
set dllllool'y the fenelblllty of giving tbs 
Island of Porto Hloo a complete and tho- 
rough olvll government aoeordlng to ths 
Amerloin system < f territories, at a oust 
well within $1,500,000.M 
PORTO RICO WILL UKT MONK Y 
SOON. 
Washington, March 88.—There will be 
no delay In the execution of the aot of 
Congress appropriating 8,C00,0C0 for the 
relief of the residents of Porto Hloo. Tbe 
war department has anticipated the pee- 
rage of tbe aot and hod made arrange 
moots to carry Its provisions Into effeot 
at onoe. 
A plan of action was agreed upon by 
Con. Davis, governor-general of Porto 
Kiati and Vtaurg'ilr* Kfint ahlla Ihri Intfsir 
was in Havana recen'l/. It involve! the 
employment ct native lebov on publio 
works in Porto Hico and the distribu- 
tion of rations to the slok and destitute 
who are unable to work. Ceo. Davis was 
given full dlsoretlon In the matter and 
$1,000,000 wee placed at his disposal 
Secretary Hoot said today that (Jen. 
Davis, has full power in the premises and 
would execute the relief act for the best 
welfare of the Porto Ricans, the employ- 
ment of labor on public works being the 
principle method of utilizing the Con- 
gressional appropriation. It la estimated 
that about 25.000 men will be given lin 
mediate employment. 
MISH UOIJLD HIRED CHAPLAINS. 
Washington. March 26.—The Star says: 
•‘A visitor at the White House today re- 
ferring to the laok of chaplains with the 
volunteer regiments in the Philippines 
and elsewhere, says that bliss Helen 
Could of New York la malntaiuiog nine 
or ten chaplains In the army at her own 
expense. These men are not officially rec- 
ognized as chaplains,but as ministers aud 
Y. M. C. A. workers, tbey voluntarily 
and unofficially do pructloally the same 
work. Miss Could, It is stated, pays 
each of these men fJO a month and t'?eir 
expenses. The latter amounts to moie 
thin the salary In the Philippines. It Is 
thought that Mies Could’s monthly pay- 
ment Is something like $-000. bbe has 
been maintaining the Christian workers 
since last fall, when the regiments first 
began to go to the Philippines and at- 
tention was oalled to the failure of Con- 
gress to provide ohaplalns 
SO HKLP bOK GAUUKN. 
Camden, March £6.— Through private 
advices from Washington, It Is now 
known that there Is little prospect of the 
deepening of Camden harbor as the board 
of engineers having the projeot under 
consideration la not willing to make the 
reoommendatlon. 
MoOOY AND SHAKKKY TO FIGHT. 
New York, Maroo a6.-“Kld'\MoCoy 
tod Tom Sharkey, through tbair repre- 
sentatives, tonight signed artloles of 
agreement cilltng for a £6-round tight 
cn J une £o for 60 par oent of the gross 
receipts before the Seaside Sporting olub 
at Coney,island. 
t BEECH AM’S! 
I PILLS SS5M&,« l cut MUMS art NtNMS Msttttrs. © 
4 lO ceaU nu4 •« eeaU, at 4ra« at*r«*. f 
miCKLLAXKOCT. 
DO YOU | 
NEED 
BUILDING UP* 
You may be a large eater and 
yet be weak and not weigh as 
much as you should. This Is be- 
cause you do not receive proper 
nourishment from your diet. If 
you wish to be strong and increase 
in weight, take Johann Hoff’s Malt 
Extract with yonr meals. It will 
create good appetite, assist the 
proper digestion of food and cause 
it to be easily assimilated; you will 
then obtain from your diet the 
largest amount of nourishment. 
JOHANN 
HOFF’A 
MALT EXTRACT 
is not only a true nutritive tonic, 
but is also a food in itself. 
Dr. H. B. Butnrlmugh, of fnriimna, 
Fa., writes: “Have vised Johann Hoff’s 
Mall kwtrset with very satisfactory re 
suits. 1 have one pstient who begun to use 
it about six weeks ago. Ills weight then 
*as 95 pound*. IU now wrtglis 148 
pound* and is strong and healthy.” 
Don’t bo micled by cheap substitutes. 
Get the genuine Johann Hoff s and you will 
not be qisappointed. 
A Republican Stale Convention 
—WILL BE HELD IN— 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
Wed., April lltli, 1900 
At 11 O'clock, A. M. 
for the purpose of selecting six candi- 
dates for electors of President and Vice- 
President of the United States, and four 
delegates at largo and four alternates to 
attend the National Kepunucan Gonvon- 
lion to bo heW at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, on Tuesday, Juno 19, 1900, and 
transacting any other business that may 
properly come before it. 
The basis of representation will be as 
follows: Each City, Town and Planta- 
tion will be entitled to one delegate, and 
for each seventy-five votes east for tho 
Republican candidate for Governor In 
1806, au additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- 
enty-five votes, an additional delegate. 
Vacancies in the delegation of any City 
Town or Plantation can only be tillo i by 
a resident of the county in which the 
vacancy exists. 
The State committee will be in session 
In the reception room of the hail at nine 
o'clock, on tho morning of the conven- 
tion, for the purpose of receivingtho cre- 
dentials of delegates. Delegates in order 
to be eligible to participate in the con- 
vention, must be elected subsequent to 
the date of the call for this conveniion; 
and delegates, under this call, should not 
be elected to tho State convention to be 
hereafter called for the purpose of nomi 
nating a caudidatc for governor. 
All electors of Maine without regard to 
past political differences, who are in 
sympathy with the sentiments expressed 
in tho call of the Republican National 
Committee for the Republican National 
Convention, are cordially invited to unite 
with tho Republicans of'the state in elec- 
ting delegates to this Convention. 
Pcrorder Republican State Committee. 
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. 
Presidential Electors Must All Be 
Chosen in State Convention. 
IIEADQUA RTF.RS 1 
Republican State Committee, > 
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4. 1900. ) 
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior 
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large, 
corresponding to the two United States 
senators, were nominated in State con- 
vention, and the remaining electors, cor- 
responding to the members of the United 
States House of Representatives were 
nominated by the several congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of the Australian Ballot 
law entirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der tho law, all Conventions arc a por- 
tion of our election system, and this 
ballot act requires that candidates to be 
voted for by tho Voters throughout the 
whole State must be placed iu nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no less 
a constituency than the whole State. 
Hence, all the candidates of a party for 
Presidential eloctois must be nominated 
in State Convention, aud I have there- 
fore included in the call six electors. 
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman. 
A Republican First Congres- 
sional District Convention 
—WILL HE HELD IN— 
RECEPTION HALL, CITY BUILDING, 
PORTLAND, 
Tuesday, April 17, 1000, 
At a O'clock P. SI., 
for the purpose of electing two delegates 
and two alternates to attend tho National 
Republican Conveniion, to be held at 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, 
June 10, 1900, and transacting any other 
business that may properly come before 
it 
The basis of representation will be as 
follows: Each city and town will be en- 
titled to one delegate, and for each sev- 
enty-five votes cast for the Republican 
candidate for Governor in 1890 an addi- 
tional delegate, and for a fraction of forty 
votes in excess of seventy-five an addi- 
tional delegate. 
The District Committee will be In ses- 
sion at Reception Hall at one o'clock p. 
m., on tho day of the convention to re- 
ceive the credentials of the delegates and 
to attend to such other business as may 
he necessary. 
Par Order Republican District Com- 
mittee. 
WILyQRD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman. 
•AMUEL W. JUNKIN.S, Secretary. 
Portland, Me., March 8, 1990. 
BOS. WILLIAM SliLZtR. 
N. Y.’s Peculiar Demo- 
cratic Congressman. 
lie Is \'ot Taken Serionsly 1] His 
Associates. 
Vice Presidential Candi- 
dacy a Joke. 
Lender of the New York Silver 
Deinoerncy. 
rsrr.riAL to the press.) 
Washington, March £6.—Mr. William 
t-'ulzer, of Now York, who baa teen arneh 
bafjre the Uonre and the country of late, 
ea id Investigator of the fortiflcutlone of 
Urett Britain In Canada, and at a oham- 
ploa of the Boere, la not a naw man In 
the Honee of Representatives. Ha la a 
relatively yonng man, the eighteenth 
day of tbla month having been hla thir- 
ty-seventh birthday. 
In the Honve Mr. Balrer la varlenaly 
known, as ''the man who lorka like Hao- 
oorat. Ha had fcaan educated la tba pob- 
Ua aoboola and bad studied law. H* waa 
ooattnacd a asabar of tba Arumbly Has 
year* In 18M tbcis w>s a omalderable 
cod tret for tbe Speakership, and young 
Suiter tbled bla oat tor Into Ike ting. 
Tba ooaaitloni of thf aoctaat became 
•oob tbat ha waa alrotad. 
Now tba New York assembly I* » 
strongs school of statesmanship. The 
Hepracentatlvaa firm New York o'.ty ore 
proverbially tomoltuoua. Sometime* the 
Sergeant-at-Aims rtaolres a foro* of fif- 
teen or twenty deputies to keep the as- 
sembly lo order. It t* sot aa unprec- 
edented thing for • body of morobsn to 
form a Iljlrg wcilga to break down the 
guards who would prts-rv* the quorum 
ly keeping numbers within the hall. 
fcnoh waa tba body over which Hr. Sol- 
tar presided as Speaker, and men who 
recoil those dove say tbat »o more repre- ^ 
mutative man was ever elevated to tbe 
ohal'. Hla administration Is sslll re- 
membered with wonder. 
brom the Assembly, Mr. So liar cam* 
to Congress, entering tbe Hoose In 18PS 
He became at ones, In season and out of 
saaaou, an advocate of war with Spain In 
bebalf of Coba. He tried to break down 
tbe roles of the Ho; aa to gat hi* resolu- 
tions considered; and whin ha oonld not 
do that ha tiled to evade the rule*. He 
had barrowing pic ora* of starving Cu- 
bans distributed on the desks of mem- 
bers, and adopted every other form of 
agitation whlob hU Ingenuity oould 
suggest. 
Although b* worked with so much as- 
siduity to bring on the war, Mr. Solser, 
Ilk* most of party associates, la now vary 
roach dissatisfied with some of II* oanaa- 
qorncea. 
Perhaps ths moat striking event In Mr. 
Suiter's career was hla participation In 
Ike campaign of 18W1. All Ik* prominent 
remoorrt'o leaders of bis slate shied at 
CONGnr.SS.TIAN WILLIAM SHUEIt OF N. V._ 
ry Clay," “Unole Joe Connor's candi- 
date fcr the Vloe Presidency,” "the 
friend of the people,” eto. Ho lo easl- 
ly one of the most consplouons members 
of the Home; bat Is ueverthelors rarely 
If ever regarded entirely sarloualy by hie 
oolleagaes. Even when the solid Demo- 
cratic delegation of the Empire Erato 
supported him for the nomination to the 
Speakership the performance did not re- 
ceive the consideration to whloh Its Im- 
portance entltlou It. Still leas la tbs prov- 
alsnl talk of Mr. Snlzsr as a loaning 
mate for Mr. Bryan next year, received 
with even a semplance of seriousness. 
And yet Mr. Eulzar may plah np more 
delegates than people Imagine. It Is not 
assy to tell what a Democratic conven- 
tion may do, and the nomination of Mr. 
aulzar as Vlo* President by a faotlon of 
fanatloal radicals suoh as gained posses, 
slon of the convention at Cbloago, would 
not be many degreei stranger than the 
nomination of an Iron-bound conserva- 
tive like Hon. Arthur Sewall by the men 
who surrounded Altgeld and Stone. 
Mr. Sulzer to one of the characteristic 
prod not of the politics of the great city of 
Mow York. The foreign born dements 
dominate his district. For ton years he 
has neon a leader among them, and year 
by year he has seemed to grow stronger 
with them. They evidently tabs him se- 
riously, If the Houie of Hopressnatlves 
dees not alwayo. 
When Mr. Snlzer went to the Now 
York legislature In 1890, he was ratbvr a 
labor representative then a straight Dem- 
A Beautiful woman s 
attractiveness depends 
largely #n the appearance 
of her hair. Whan it is 
thick and^if a rich Color she 
will always be attractive 
looking. 'Die hair may be 
golden, black or brown, but 
when gray or faded heir 
comes then there is an ap- 
pearance of age even though 
she may look and feel as 
young as ever. Under these 
hair is a draw back both to men 
Hair-Health 
has been a blessing to manV thousands of men and 
women (ever three million bottles of this preparation 
have been sojd in the United States, England and 
France during iSu») whe are now eflj.ylnp a fii>e head 
of hair produced by this unequalled preparation for 
loitering. strengthening and beautifying the hair. 
Hair*Health quickly cleanses the dealp. removes tha 
dandruff and stops tailing and breaking of the hair. 
“ONE BOTTLE DOES IT.” 
That is the expression of many who have had tl\pbr 
gray hairs restored to natural color and their bald soot 
covered with hair after using one bottle of Hatr-JleaUa. 
It positively restoreegray hair io \\M youthful beauty 
and color. It u not a dvr, and its use cannot be de- 
tected Hair-Health wTfl not stain the hands or cloth- 
lug. It prevents hair falling atter much perspiration 
Hair* Health is sold by leading druggists everywhere 
Price, joc. for large bottle, or sent bv express, prepaid, 
in plain sealed package, on receipt of 6oc., by the 
LONDON SUPPLY CO- M3 Broadway, N. Y. 
Remember the name, "Hair-Health." all 
mbetUuiei. Money rtf Haded 4f it does not benefit pan. 
the free ellver plank. David U. Hill, the 
then all-powerful chief, practically de- 
serted hie party and Croker, really for 
the geld cause. Ur. Bulser la a Tana 
m anyIte, and Is as ranch subject to the 
cop-lose of tba baeaes In tba great organi- 
zation re the other Democratic Congress- 
men from New York olty. Bat he did 
not heed the wlebee or the fears of the 
distinguished leaders of hla party. Be 
pronounced fsarlesely and unequlroeally 
for free silver, and beoame the leader of 
*tbe Dxmooratio host In New York state. 
The host was terribly beaten, bat Ur. 
Snlzer bad nevartaelaaa been the leader, 
and had stepped into national promt- 
nenoe thereby. Be also waa re-elected to 
Congress by an Increased majority. 
Ur. Bnlser Is one of the men who Is 
out of harmony with the prevailing con- 
ventionalities of tbs Bouse. Hie methods 
are different from those which usage has 
prescribed. Perhaps be would dt better 
In the German Helcbstag, the French as- 
sembly or the House of Commons; or 
perhaps be has never gotten orer the hab- 
Its of bis mors natural apbsre, tbs New 
York Assembly. He likes to talk wben It 
Is not In ordsr for him to talk; snd he 
espeolally delights to urge one order of 
business wben the House wants another 
order. U there Is a question which the 
majority of tbs House deems It dlsoreet 
to leave untouched, Ur. Bulser Is llabla 
to sssk strenuously to speak at langth on 
It. He speaks in a loud and confident 
voloe, dsdes bis foes and the foes of his 
perty with all the oratorios! arts most 
expressive of valor, and asserts by every 
act and gesture that he is perfectly com- 
_.a..a a. k. VlM DeceU.nl nn awan Psanl. 
dent. Hie associates like bins personal- 
ly, teller* that he Is honett, applaud bla 
stentorian and often effective speeohes, 
consider hla aspirations for th* VIce 
Presidency a huge joke, and tha serlona- 
aess and lnnooanoa of thoee aspirations a 
still hngsr joka. 
TO TKST COUNT'S VALIDITY. 
Washington, hlaroh he —Attorney Fred- 
erick D. Kenney today Iliad a petition foa 
writs sf habeas ooipus and oartlorarl in 
the United States Supreme court *ln a 
car* which Is expected to decide tha con- 
stitutionality of tho prcvieloaal court 
eeCabllched by the military authorities of 
Porto Rico. The core Is that of Ramon 
Haas of that Island, who Is serving a 
term at hard labor on tha oharge of rot. 
lng Illegally at tbs mumolpal slsotlon 
bald at Quayama on the Slet of last Ooto- 
ber. 
Baes't oaas la ons of talrty-two, but bs 
Is tbs only person actually undergoing 
punishment for tbs offense aharged, sen- 
tenos In tbs ottasr cases baring been 
Stayed by agreement, pending th* appeal 
In the Rasa ease. 
m BEImT ABUSED. 
Porto Ricans Not So 
Badly Used. 
rosition of the RepnMirans of the 
House. 
How Spain Taxed the 
Island. 
Favorable Action By Senate 
Ho ped For. 
OriCIiL TO TUI TKSM.1 
Washington, March in.—to far at 
events bar* yet shaped themselves tbe 
Uepobllean party In tba Houte of Kepie- 
sentatlves stands eommlttod to tbs Porto 
HI so tariff bill, and tbt larger portion of 
toe Republican [arty In tbe Menate le 
disposed to eland by the position taken 
by tbe Monas. Xhe Mouse leaders Insist 
that the bill la a wise and statesman Ilka 
measure, and they demand cf tbalr party 
associates In the (Senate that tbs bill 
on the olamott that have arisen. 
Of oours* to those who believe that the 
constitution extends automatically over 
all the Islands that oarae t* ua from 
Brain, there la no possibility of acquies- 
cence la • tariff. A tariff violate* such 
a theory la every respect. Uat those who 
to net believe In the eatomatlo exten- 
•lon of the Constitution, and who con- 
template treating tha Philippine! ae 
lands not nndcr the Constitution, oan 
reasonably be expected to look upon the 
proposition as one to be decided In the 
light of principles of good government, 
lb* House leaders demand of thslr party 
aaarolatea In tha Senate that they shall 
satUe the question on this basis. 
The practical thing before Congress 
now Is the same now as It was when Sec- 
retary Hoot took tha famous bill from his 
desk at the War Department and handed 
II te Chairman Pays#. The eondltlon 
then was such as to have caused the 
President to abandon the Idaa of free 
trade; and tha situation baa not changed 
since. All the orltlolem and uproar In 
the oountry has net obangad at all tha 
used* and necessities of the Potto Hloo 
situation. 
The objeot of the Porto Hloo tariff bill 
was two fold. It was Intended to eaun- 
olste a government policy that might af- 
terwards be punned with tb* Philip- 
pines; and It was Intended to furnish 
the nvenne for the edulnlstrntlon of the 
Island. The House leaders are willing 
to admit that tha lint objeot may be 
waived; but they Insist ;that tha eeoood 
objeot la pressing and vital. There must 
be revenue to administer the Island, and 
thare are but three ways In which to get 
lti (1), By appropriating It out of the 
Federal treasury, (2) by laying upon tie 
Porto Hleans Internal revenue taxes, and 
(3) by a tariff. The Brit plan was reject- 
ed as Impracticable; and the second aa 
too drastlo. The Porto Rloans an poor, 
and Internal nvanua taxes that an borne 
easily by people In the United State*, 
would weigh heavily on them. Then 
remained, then, the tariff, whlob aeemed 
tha laaat burdensome end the least diffi- 
cult to administer. 
The Kepublloan Houae leaden believe 
that tha tariff, If adopted, will not seem 
onerous te people of the Island, who have 
just been liberated from the artful, bur- 
densome nnd aearohlng Internal taxaa ol 
Spain, Spain ralsad on the Island a reve- 
nue of about five million dollan annu- 
ally, of whlob the great proportion went 
to pay the Spanish offlclale quartered on 
Ska l.lunri Ta ea<GA thla inm a (at VAI 
pot onto everything that oonlil be found 
to bear It. The oarpenter yielded op • 
portion of hie dally wage* for a lloenee, 
and these lloenees were Imposed on nil 
forme of labor and at 1-ast gome of tha 
form* of Tloe. Republican House leaden 
point to thaee exactions, and elalra that 
there le no foundation ter the ontory that 
Porto Rloo le being abused. 
It seems now that the Senate will 
stand by the House leaders. If It doei 
not the oondltlon will be unusual and 
startling from n party standpoint. The 
Republicans of tha House will return tc 
their dlstrtots nest tall with tha seal ol 
condemnation upon tham, placed there 
by tbelr own party asacolataa. The mem- 
bers of the House do not contemplate thli 
possibility with entire equanimity 01 
with nbaolnte patlenoe. 
MALNE PENSION CHANGES. 
Washington, Marob St).—Tha followlni 
panalon ohaoges la Maine aia an- 
nounced : 
ouonuh 
Frederick A. Cummings, Freeport, Id. 
ADDITIONAL, 
Hugh Cummings, Soldiers’ Home, 
Tosue, 16 to 18; Jaoob P. Davis, Sears- 
moat, 110 to lid. 
DiCBXASB. 
Alonso r>. T'wombly. City Point, lid U 
•17; Jubn H. Ureenlsul, Farmington, 111 
to 117. 
OATO1XAL, WIDOWS, BTC. 
Maty F. Rleker, Wat-rboro 'Jenter. 18; 
Myer 0. Kang, liowdoinabin, |d. Special 
March 18, Mary U. lllake, Aina, 18. 
ravishebs SENTENCE COMMUT'EI 
Washington, March 86.—In tha oase a 
Hubert Porter, a civilian employs of thi 
quartermaster department of tha arm; 
who waa tried by general oourt mania 
en tha oharge of rape, com ml ted at Real 
qua, Phlllpplae Islands la December last 
and who waa conVtoted sad sentenced t< 
be banged, the Piesldemt has «cmmutet 
the eeatenoe to oonllnement With bar; 
labor In a penitentiary for twenty years. 
HEBRON HAPPENINGS. 
Academy In Flourishing Condition — 
R.w Free High gehool—Dr. Donham'i 
Hens tnrlsl Candidacy—Maple Hngar 
Making. 
(Correspoadeaoa of the PHtHb.) 
Hebron, Meroh St, lkCO. 
This week brings to n aloe* tbe wlatir 
term nt Hebron Aoademy. While It has 
been a term cf usual socossa In aehool 
work, there has bean mush to make It 
harder than common for Prof, Hargeat 
anti his assistant*. 
Hi far* the loss af the Trustee House 
tbe nember of coholar* that could be pro- 
vided for was about to tbe limit. If or 
eeveral yesra there has been a steady In- 
crease la aoholara entering the aehool f>r 
a four years'oourse. Wblla tbe manage- 
ment bavs been able to provide for all, 
they hav* not bean obliged to keep longer 
I,baa they oared to soot) aa were not hare 
to make tbe beat rsa of their time sad 
opportunities. 
During the weeks of tbe last vaeatlon, 
work was posbtd la finishing tbs unto 
supled part cf tka (Jymuastum building 
Into room* for girls and a alnlng hell 
with a capacity for easting 7a or 100 
students, and It waa hoped that provision 
bad bean mad* for present needs until 
the hturtevant Home was ready for ocou- 
panoy. 
To* term now dosing had hardly got 
underway whan the Dellsvna llousa was 
burned down. This fir* threw a large 
number cf young lady students out of 
room* and board and the young men 
who had table board there out cf a board- 
ing plaoe. Ibis oataetrophe occurring 
In the vary coldest wealhar aided to the 
perplexities of the situation. It loo hod as 
though tbe school would base to be re- 
duced lu numbers for a time, but Prcf 
tiargent again proved equal to the ocese- 
lou. H* said tbe aoholara were willing 
to get along wltl groat Inconveniences 
rather than break np tbalr rag alar 
oourse, and he oonld provide some way 
eaglet than b* oonld choose from among 
them who were to go away. They bays 
oooustomed themselves to the present 
conditions, and no oomplatot, not even a 
muriunr, cf hardship bos been heard from 
than). 
Tbe boya had kept np a good Interest 
In tbelr atbletlo work. Basket ball has 
been the game or exoltement. The Y 
U. C. A. cf Portland kindly met them 
In oontest at Loth Hebron and Portland 
Of oonrse they did our boya up,” *s 
was expected, bat In doing so they 
taught them many new things. Our 
Loys are good students, qnlok to learn, 
and we shall expect to tea theia demon- 
strate this to th» Portland Y. M. O. A. 
boys by "doing them up” la tbs near 
future. A team from Hates, mostly sen- 
iors, spent a day or two here last week, 
and won a gams of basket ball plsyed in 
an atbletlo entertainment given by our 
clubs. Tbe Hebrons played them at 
Hates Thursday of this week. 
Common report says that Ur. Pulelfer, 
the Instructor In athletics has done good 
work wltl. tbs sohool tbls term. He has 
worked hard, to my knowledge, and 
kept up a good degree of enthusiasm la 
tbe work. 
A free High school preolnot Is main- 
tained In tbls pan of the town to about 
oue mile aurrondlng tbe academy. The 
preolnot admit* aoholara from tbe rest cf 
tbe town on equal term* This plan Is 
encouraalnn boys and girls to gat an 
aduoatlon who woul 1 net Dave unjeun- 
tm li but (or this help. With toe money 
we rales within the preolnct wa bay 
• booling tor the eoholareat the Academy 
and secure to them all the adavntagee ot 
(hi. first ola.b Institution of learning, 
algo the uae of the gymnasium. Hut 
few towns ore situated so as to get as 
much from the High sibool law aa doee 
Hebron. 
It le hoped that arrangements will be 
made so that by vote cf the town enough 
money will he raised next yeai to give 
free tnltlon to ev.ry boy and girl In He- 
bron wnahne ambition to git an educa- 
tion. This was the original wish and 
Intention of Dee. William Harrows and 
other eltlxena when they founded the 
eohool. It war found Impossible In tbe 
Intervening years to grant so broad a re- 
quest, but now throngb the wisdom of 
our free High eohool system, the hopes 
of those grand old patriarchs ream likely 
to be realized. 
Hebron Is tbs boms of Ur. Joslah C. 
Donhcm. whese announcement as candi- 
date for Seoatot from the Eastern Sena- 
torial district appears In this week's 
ls»ne of tne Oxford Democrat. While we 
lave heard bis name frequently spoken cf 
In connection with this honor during the 
past year. It Is bui recently that be has 
fully decided to be a oeodldate. Hie 
frlenda in this section are enthusiastic 
over bis p-escorts. He was a {member 
of the last Legislature as Representative 
for tbe elsss emhruotog Hebron, Green- 
woed, Oxford and Norway. He takes a 
great Interest In the prospective work of 
revision of the State tax system. 
Perusers are Upping trees this week. 
The maple syrup season varies hot a 
day or two from the tilth of March In Its 
opening each year. Indloatlone are favor- 
able to a good season. The late Dr. N. 
T. True olutmed that tbs soli of Uebron 
was adapted to not only growing apple 
trees, hot to producing frntt of strong, 
rich liavor. It Is claimed by observers 
that tbe same applies to maple trees. 
Certain It le that tbe roc it maple trees of 
Hebron are not surpassed in size, sym- 
metry and beauty In any other loeallty, 
and tbslr piodoet, whether In form of 
syrup or sugar has won a demand In the 
elites of oar own and other oUtei. 
CHARLESTON OPPICERS VINDI- 
CATED. 
Washington, Maroh SO.—In aoosrlanoe 
with tbs naval regulations Admiral Wat- 
son oonvened a oourt of Inquiry at Ma- 
nila to Ux the responsibility for the lost 
of the ornlser Charleston. The report of 
that oourt was mude public today and Is 
a complete vindication^)! the oBoers and 
men of the Charleston from all of tbe as- 
persions passej upon them lneludlng one 
to the effeot teat they were Intoxicated 
when the ehlD etruok. 
Some people can’t drink 
coffee ; everybody can 
drink Grain-O. It looks 
and tastes like coffee, but 
it is made from pure 
grains. No coffee in it. 
1 Grain-O is cheaper than 
coffee ; costs about one- 
i quarter as much. 
i 
▲11 grocers 1 16c. sad Wo. 
_MHCIU.A KROra. KI(CKLLA»W)T!«. 
LETTER BOOKS, 
LETTERS 
COPIED 
WHILE 
WRITING. 
KEEP A COPY OF AIX LETTERS. 
NO PRESS, «***•€**«• 
NO WATER, NO BRUSH, 
**»*•«*** NO WORK. 
Eellrr. written in Ink wllli our manifold item, leave 
perfect copies. 
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO., 
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers, 
Manufacturer* of Manifold floods of Every Description. 
184 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, ME. [ 
MERRILL BROS. & C3. 
[lie Middle Street Insurance Agency, 
Corner of Union St. 
REPRESENTING THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES: 
American Fire Insurance of Philadelphia. Organized 1810. Assets, $ 2,750,0V) 
American Fire insurance Co. of New York. 1857. '* 1,250.000 
Fireman's Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 1855. ** 2,500,000 
United States Branch of 
Manchester Fire Assuranco Co. of England. ** 2S24. “ 2,260,000 
Home office secured by $12,500,000. 
Helvetia Swiss Fire Jns. Co. of Switzerland, ** 1S00 M 000,000 
Homo office secured by $5,000,000. 
Netherlands Fire ins. Co. of Holland. M 1845 M 675,000 
Home oflico secured by 13,500,000. — —— 
Total assets, $10,325,000 
Also the American Bonding dr Trust Co. of Baltimore, Md. Assets $2,600,000 
SURETY ON BONDS. 
Flic firm's name is ^iitiraulee for prompt imtl satisfactory ad- 
jiisiiiit'iil of all losses. 
MERRILL BROS. & CO., 
mai'26 <ii'< 
SPRING OPENING OF 
LADIES’ SUITINGS. 
Lost season’s success in Ladles' Tailoring was our incentive to 
elaborate preparations In this department for the Spring of 1900. The 
very Latest Foreign and Domestic Fabrics are here for ycur 
inspection, and wc are in a position to reveal Fashion's inmost 
thoughts as to styles. With tailors in touch with every whim and 
wrinkle of the trade, we feel confident that Tailor-made Gowns 
ordered of us will bo satisfactory in every particular. Our Opening 
is merely a means of introducing our goods and methods to Portland 
ladies. We are ready to take your order at any moment 
w. L. CARD. 
mr20eodiw 
COTTAGES AND COTTAGE LOTS 
Otliiwa I*ark (Cliff Cottage) 
NEAIt CAPE CASIKO. 
Bcnoflclal Restrictions, *etver», Seb.igo Water, Electric 
Eights Pine Beach, Large Ocean Fronlage. 
DALTON & CO., Props.,53ExchangeSt. 
Cliff Cottage will o|»cn June 1, with 30 rooms Cos-jkumniw. 
The teat of Nereoua Disease* u a* base of brala. 
When the neree cells ntibis point waste. nterrlL* 
7TM6f. decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility, 
Atrophy, Varicocele,Falling Memory, Fain in hack 
Dyspepsia, lnsouiuis Ktb-. »« »ynlP*°“* of thin condition. Neglected, it reaultsin Pareria, [(]. 
Insanity, or Consumption. Falmo Tablets JUy, 
r CUSS cells, cheating al^tiraloVa^nf teplaeriig'weahuean 
KRVOIIS DEBILITY. ^_=-—- Book. ilALSU> DRUG co„ ssbvbland. o. 
cTbL GUPPY * CO.. AGKMB. POUTLAND, MB. TTfca 
l / ,'^i 
THE PRESS. 
TIESDAT, BAUCH 27, 1*00. 
rutn 
DAILY PREB8— 
By (he year. go In advance or *T at the end of 
the year. 
By the month, CO cents__ 
The DAILY PRESS U delivered at these rate, 
every morning to ouboorlbor* In an parte ol 
Portland, and In Westbrook sod South Port- 
land. 
MAINB STATE PRESS (Weekly! — 
By the year, gl ;n mdranee, or gl.ag at the 
end of the year. 
For els months, 60 cents; for tnree mouths. 
SC cents 
Subscribers whose papers ere not delivered 
promptly are roinestsd to notify the office ol 
■he DAILY rittSS. No. U7 Exchange street, 
Portland Me. 
_ 
Patrooa of the PRESS who are tearing town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers changed as often as thsy may desire by 
notifying the office 
A tempest In a teapot well describes the 
hubbub over the traoblng of religion In 
the publlo schools. 
Xhs Porto Klco muddle seems to be 
growing werse Instead of better, keater- 
day Etna tor Davis of Minnesota, further 
ooinplloated matters by Introducing a 
resolution to establish free trade with 
ths Island and at tbs same time extend 
our Interaal revenue systsm over It. 
Mr. Sheldon's experiment of running 
a newspaper as he thought Jesus woull 
rim one still oontlnues to be a fruitful 
mtnl.teis mads U tbe burden of their 
sermons on Sunday, and several other* 
touched upon It with more or less dlr- 
tlnctarsi. The general opinion of the 
pulpit seems lu be that It was not a sno- 
ots*. That it would not be a euooess was 
probably foreseen by the great majority 
of Intelligent persona. To run a paper aa 
Jesus would run It wonld require 
that the manager have not ODly 
Infinite goodness but Infinite wis- 
dom as well; and the Hev. Mr. Sheldon, 
good and wise though he may be, falls 
▼try far shoit of theae requirements. As 
one boston minister observed, It was 
quit; ss at surd for Ur. Sheldon to under- 
take to run a newspaper as Jesus would, 
o* for somo ordinary man to write a 
drama as Shakespeare wonld, or oompoas 
a poem a* John Milson wju Id. 
Tho mo einent to Increase the salarlse 
cf tbe teaohers In tbe public sobools, 
who are paid but $!>U0 or lets, ought to 
iB.’;eed. All these teaohers are women, 
acd many of them are doing a work 
aa arduous and responsible os that for 
which male teaohers are paid twice as 
much. On the ground desert their pay 
sbcu'd te Increased and also In order to 
promote the best Interests ot the public 
schools, for our best teaebtr* are oonstant 
ly being drawn sway by tenders of larg- 
er salaries. 'Abe Mayor's suggestion that 
more money be spent on school teaohers 
tnd less on school houses 1* In tbs right 
direction, and It Is to be hoped the olty 
cou noil will act npen it. All the Injus- 
tice In this business, however, 
Is not eonfiued to teaolurs who 
ere paid K00 or less. To give a female 
teacher Id the High school for Instance, 
who has had years of experience, several 
hundred dollar* less pay than a man 
teaching alongside of her who Is perhaps 
ateglnner In the business reoelves, Is also 
unjust. 
_
The statemen t which Senator Hanna 
branded yesterday as a "mallolous lie,' 
appeared in the W aahlngton Star, and 
was ss fallows: 
“The action of the Iowa legislature 
cannot affect tbs situation In Congress. 
As the deal has been mode It Is a matter 
of money for the oampalgn, and tbs taiilf 
measure will be oarrled tnrougb." This 
statement was made by a Republican 
member ot tbe House, wbo supported 
tbe bill In tbe House by his vote "Yon 
may as well set It down that the deal 
will be oarrted out," he added. “The 
oarrylng out of the reoommendatlon of 
the President for free trade with Porto 
Hloo would have deprived the party ot a 
very considerable contribution .tbe adop- 
tion ot the revers; policy Insures a very 
large contribution. The possible un- 
popularity of the Porto |Rloan tariff was 
balaaoed against the certainty of money 
to use In tbe oainiutgn, and the deolelun 
was In favor of the oauipatgn contribu- 
tion. It was not sxpecttd that the storm 
of protest would be ae sttong as It Is, 
bat It Is now too late lor a chance." 
It wue hardly necessary for anybody to 
brand this as a‘’malicious He." In the 
first pleoe It is vastly Improbable that 
there Is a Republican of prominence who 
would enter Into auoh a deal If It were 
possible. In the second place If anyone 
should engage In suoh a disreputable 
trade he would never tell of U. Think 
of a fteoubllonn member of Congress 
going about tailing reporters that bis 
parly had sold legislation for a campaign 
contribution. The Idea Is preposterous, 
hither the Washington titar has been 
grossly Imposed upon or It has deliberate- 
ly Invented this story. Rut Senator 
Hanna's suggestion that the origin of 
this story be bunted down, oogbt to be 
followed, ttaqh a story le a libel upon the 
American Congress which the author 
ought to be made to suffer for. 
Toe Keauebeo Journal quotes with ep- 
provel the following statement of General 
Merrless relative to the oanteen: 
"The oanteen Is the enlisted men’s 
social slat) and they have no great desire 
to visit disorderly plaoee outside the poet, 
as voder tkp old system. T'helr self- 
rs’eSm has tecreased and their morality 
Improved. It baa a beuettelal effeot on 
discipline; desertion and drunkenness 
have deortaeed. Nearly all drunkenness 
at present can te traced to strong liquor 
parobased outside the poet limits. The 
canteen leesene the efforts of men to pro- 
ears Intoxteante outside the poet. The 
fast that the profits of the oanteen are 
used wholly for the benefit of the men 
naturally Induoee them to spend tbelr 
money there rather than elsewhere. To 
prohibit the sale of beer at the canteen 
Would be a mistake. Intexloanta would 
be procured clandestinely; men would elf It resorts outside where other and 
worse temptations Wonld meet them, there 
would be discontent and the lots of a 
(uni Which proourcs many benefits, there 
wonld be wore druhkeuneei, lmmoallty 
Uk Insueodlaallen, end innumerable 
(rloklng pieces of disreputable character 
Would spring up arcand each pelt ete." 
DM It net coon to tbe Joonal that Me 
uiWMb bora wand lb favor o< tbe onn- 
tsea art tbe very arguweeti need la 
favor of tba regntottow lneteed rf tba at- 
tempted abolition of tbe iaioon every- 
where. How often baa It beta pointed 
oat that the aaloon wae the peor att'l 
elnb, and that the effett of driving It 
lots ont of the way plaoee and haunts ft 
vine wae to drive tbe laboring men there 
too. How often bee It beta pointed aat 
that If tbe ealnoa were Hoe need It oould 
keep tbe lighter llqnere rath aa ale and 
bear, which ere moob leea harmful than 
tbe dory wblekey and brandy, that mnah 
lew of the totter wonld be drank, nad 
therefore there wonld bn moob tow 
drnnkennew. How often bw It beta 
pointed ont tbnt tbe neemelty for ooaewl- 
ment whlohlprohlbltlon lmposm, lendt 
tbe talooae to deal la tbe etranger 
liquor*. How often, too, bw It been 
urged in favor of tbe Uoenw eyetem that 
It wonld create a fund that oould he eg- 
pended for the benefit of the men who 
fornlthed tbe bnslntes for tbe wlooa. 
Almoet every point which Gen. lterrlnm 
bare advanow for the canteen has been 
urged with ae moob foroe for lbs llwnw 
ayatem ae against prohibition. We be- 
lieve, however, that none of tbem nor 
all of them have aver eoavlnoed tbe 
Journal that Ueente wet preferable to 
piohlbltloa. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
XUK LOUD BILL. 
(St. Paul Ploawr Press.) 
Disappointing as Is tbe action of tbe 
House of Ktpreeentatlree in ordwlng tbe 
ruoommlitvl of tbe Load bill to tbe poet 
ollioe committee, that action does not 
necessarily mean tbe final defeat of tbe 
sougbt-for reform. Seventy-five million! 
of people are now compelled to pay two 
cents postage on every Isttir moiled, if 
the Loud bill should pass, tbe rate can 
easl'y be made one cent. More than 
20,000 publltbtrs of tnna fide weekly 
newer apera ere now robbed of a large 
state of their oppportunltlre for growth 
In olrojletlon and advertising patronage 
through tbe flooding cf tbetr borne fields 
with free papers manufaotnred fur adver- 
tising purposes merely, nad whlen are 
admitted to tbe malls as "newspapers" 
under provisions wblob were only In- 
tended to snoourage the circulation of 
publloallnne that foster Intelligence and 
spread abroad useful Information. If 
some suob pressure can be brought to 
tear nr on Cungrtsa In behalf of those 
75,ODD.000 people and of tbose 10 OX pub- 
lishers as has been trougbt to beer by 
tbe book manufacturer* and advertising 
schemers the bill may yet be weed The 
saorlfije of suob Immense lnlereste in be- 
half of tbe "privileged few" reprosentad 
Id the opposition to reform fa Intolerable 
Id the dlllloulty experienced la bring- 
ing shout the abolition of an abuse 
which Inflict* non the nation a low of 
|-0,0UO,(XXi annually—money thrown way 
for the benefit of men who have no 
greater claim udod the country than 
Chose engaged In other line! of business— 
we have an object lesson as to the unwis- 
dom of venting any privileged olssses 
whatever, lbs business, the very liveli- 
hood of all the adveit'slag schemers and 
of some of ths book manufacturers who 
have fought ths bond bill, ‘.depends on 
tbelr continued enjoyment cf s privilege 
denied to the majority of the people, and 
wbioh wis never intended to be subject 
to the abuse by which the schemers 
thrive. Wliat wonder that they have 
mustered at Waihlugtoa a lobby report- 
ed to he the strongs,t that has besieged 
Congress for years to defeat the Loud 
trill r It Is so lo every mss. dive s 
privilege to any eat of men for a few 
years, and they will olaliu It thereafter 
as a vested right In t-rfereuce with 
which would be destructive to the wel- 
fare of the people I That Is wbst tbs 
crew who would rob ths psopls of one- 
cent postage do In the present Instance, 
in the absurd claim put forth that to 
oompel them to pay proper postage ratese 
would be to curtail the usefulness of the 
poetjlboe department as a dlssecn lnator 
of Information and culture. 
BISHOP CODMAN'S DIBCOI'KBE. 
To the Editor of the Press.- 
It Is not strange that the first utter- 
ance of our new diocesan are reoelvsd 
with unntual Interest. It It well that be 
plante hie feet squarely on the truth cf 
the divine origin of Uhrlst. But the In- 
tellectual Protestants are fnollned to dls- 
seut from his ex-cathedra judgment that 
the ReforrratloD was wholly, or mainly, 
lnte'.IeotuuL It was Indeed that but It 
was more, l'bero was heart and tool 
and faith In It, tremendous faith. There 
was fervent piety In It, and commending 
reverence for the word of Uod, whloh 
tbeuot forth beoame an open book for the 
oommon people. 
Xbnt the reverend Inoumbent of til. 
Luke’s could hove omitted tbs doctrine 
of justilloatlon by faith In Jesus Christ 
alone will exolce more intellectual orltl- 
oism. There Is no doubt that protes- 
tunt" has been, and is n much abueed 
word. No one regrets it more than tne 
thoughtful, evangelical Christian. Tne 
movement that divides the Christian 
oeotnrlrs and marks a now era In the 
history of redemption, wus more 
than a protest—a thousand-fold more. 
Protect was only Its outwaid sign. lie 
true Inwardness Is seen In mind and 
heart and spiritual oonvlollon. In it 
faith bad become Intelligent, and hud 
suared above the ohuroh, which bad en- 
thralled It, and fastened on the Greet 
Head; the only and all-suffiolaat Saviour 
—sweeping aside all man-made media- 
tions. In It was tbs emancipation of the 
lntellaot, the emancipation of the con- 
solenoe. the emancipation of the tlble. 
It wae the new declaration of epliltual 
freedom. These few words are elmply 
to complete the anllolileil pteseatatlon 
ef the Bishop of Maine. 
F. SOUTH WORTH. 
The Appetite of a Coat 
la envied by all poor dyspeptics wbote 
Stomach ami Liver are out of order. All 
such should know that Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and 
Liver Remedy, gives a splendid appetite, sound digestion and a regular bodily habit that insures perfect health ana 
great energy. Only 25c, at H. P. S. 
Uould, 577 Congress street, and ft. Q. 
Starr, Cumberland Mills. 
A Life and Death Fight. 
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la., 
writing of hie almost miraculous rscap- 
from death, Bays: “Exposure after 
measles induced serious lung trouble, 
which ended In Consumption. 1 had free 
<lU«nC hemorrhages and coughed night 
and day. All iny dootore said I must 
soon die. 'Then 1 began to use Dr. King’s 
New Discovery fur Consumption, which 
completely cured me. I would not be 
without It even If itmooet 15.00 a bottle. 
Hundreds have utatt ft on ray reoommen- 
datlon nod all say ll never fall* to ours 
Throat, Chest and-Ldng troubles.’’ Reg- 
ular alas 50cts. and fl.OtX Trial bottles 
free at H. P. S. Uoold, 677 Congrats 
street, and H. U^MMVc. Cumberland 
Mills, drag store. 
TO RESTORE THE DROWNED. 
■Cipcrfmeiiti «f Dr. li*b!rti*— 
Cmm tad |a Qnerr Machine. 
(From tha Coarrlar daa Ktala Uala.) 
II la difficult to form a octree* Idea of 
tha parolalaneo of late at life la tho mm tt 
tba asphyxiated. II la popularly haltered 
that, If tha subject cannot ha brought 
book to life after tea aHaoteo' applica- 
tion of tko aaaal mot bod a, all forthar 
• (forte art useless. That It a moot un- 
fortunate error, aad It ibonld ha guarded 
against. It la an Ignorant prejudice that 
baa seat maay people to their grans, 
who night hare beta wired by tho oxer- 
clw of o little pattens*. 
Boas* years ago a coast goard named 
Agnel was oa duty at a point nlltd 
I'Aass da Prophets, on the southern 
coast of Franoe. He hoard orlea of dis- 
tress. A nbla boy of one of the rats ill 
at anchor was drowning. Tho master of 
tho oraft plunged Into tho water to sees 
tho boy. The effort woa too much for 
bins. Ho beoame exhausted and both 
wars about to sink, whan tho ooaat 
guard came to their asslstaco. With 
difficulty ha managed to bring tho man 
ashore, but tho boy disappeared under tbe 
water. Agnel swam out again to tho 
plaos wham tba boy sank, and, after re- 
peated discs, at last (spoored sd la bring- 
ing ths little fellow to the surface. Tbs 
boy had beau under tha water for more 
than tea minutes. He gars no sign of 
Ufa lleplration was suspended com 
pletely. Hot Agnel, r. ■ imbarlag tbe Inscraotloas In tbe olmulsru of 1(94. glv-n 
by Ur. Laborde of tbe Academy of iiedl- 
olae, tried regular tractions of the tongue 
and continued them for tbme bours. His 
pralssworthy perssvsmuo was crowned 
with toco.»s. Respiration was at last 
re-established and the boy recovered. Tba 
ossa la mentioned In ths offlolal report of 
M. Vautler, ohlrf of the customs ssrvlee 
of Marseilles to tba Ulraotaur Usneralo. 
Until 1898 no physloloalsl and no ined I 
oal man would dare to assert that In so3b 
a earn Is tint life ooold subsist fur boom. 
Uni t hrt» bourn doae not mark the ex- 
treme limit. Asa matter of fact, we 
do cot yet know tho length of time that 
asperates appaienl death from mol death. 
It varies aooordlng to the subjects Hut, 
■•vermeil ss, It la oerlaia that toe 
aurvtva, or latent life, always exists In 
the eass of > sobjsot whose organs are 
sound. Ulterior or apparent death, re- vealed by tha suspension of the funotlonsl 
manifestations, especially by lbs sup- 
pression of tbs oardio-resplrstory'f unction, 
Is not tbe tioal and real dent□ “While 
the organism coasei toll™ on tha sutfoos," 
•nys Ur. Laborde of tba Academy, “it 
Mees loelihi. That Is to say life con- 
tinues la '• latent state by the persis- 
tence of the functional properties of the or- 
gan la elements and tissues. The sensi- 
tive properties are the tint to disappear, 
then follow tbe motor-nerve functions 
and Anally muscular oontraotlllty. Com- 
plete death demands tlois. 
Id short, tbe general msobsnlstn may 
be stopped by tbs oseestton of a primor- 
dial function, like that of respiration; 
bat. If tba organs are not Injured, they 
can bs started again and be made to re- 
sums their normal action. While latent 
Ufa exists, one should never despair of 
saving a drowned or asphyxiated per- 
son. While latent life exists, one should 
never despair of saving a drowned or 
asphyxiated person, the most Indispen- 
sable funotlon to arouse Is that of respir- 
ation, tbe primordial function of life It 
la neoessary to exotte the respiratory re- 
flex whloh, according to Dr. Laborde. 
poacerces extraordinary vital power and 
endurance. 
Mow what la tha duration of the latent 
life of the rssplrs tory reflex f The aoove 
mentioned care shows that It can last for 
three hour*. Dr. Laborde reporta a 
length ot from two to three houre in his 
experiments on dogs He selected In one 
oas» a strong ball terrier, and chloro- 
formed the animal until respiration was 
nomplstely stopped. The dog was ap- 
parently dead, glrtaen minutes* trnotion 
revived him. The experiment with 
ohloroform was renewed and oeatlnuad 
until all the avldenoe of oomplete aabyxla 
waa established. Tbs tractlshs were be- 
gun flve minutes later. The dog was 
eallsd Lazarus, a singularly appropriate 
name. This time be appeared to be sure 
enough dead. After two boars of trss- 
tlons he gave na algo of life. Dr. Laborde 
gave the oase up; but an employe ot tbe 
laboratory, named Leon Jandon, who 
waa very fond of poor Lazarus, contin- 
ued the tractions. Hs noticed that the 
tongue began tu redden, which Is the 
sure sign ol the return of the first reiptra- 
lory movements. After two and a half 
hours of tractions a resplintory hiccough 
was established foil owed by gasps, and 
at last regular breathing b>gen. Lazarus 
opened his eyes and looked around in 
astonishment. He recovered oomplttvly, 
and Anally died of tbs mange some years 
after bis resurrection. 
It may be asserted with ocnUdenoe that 
the respiratory reflex subsists, ready to 
go Into action again, for at least three 
hours after the condition of apparent 
death. That Is an Important faot whloh 
should not be forget'eo. borne people 
may be astonished at tha Idea of lingual 
trectlons continued for throe hours. Tbs 
cowl guard Agnel possessed tbe necessary 
patleooe ana perseverance to aooompllsb 
me met; nut 11 is oner met, is is uui 
withiu toe reach of everybody. Dr. Le- 
horde set ebout replacing the baod and 
a pleoe of linen by a little antoinatlo ms 
chine. M. Augusts Mouchel, tbe Town 
Clerk of Valognee (Manohe,) who wai 
present at many of tbe experiments made 
by M. La borde, made a Utile maohlne, 
eel In motion by clookwork, which gave 
twenty tractions a minute with the re- 
quired rythmical lntermlttacos. liut It 
had ta be wound up every Uve minutes. 
Now this inoonventenae has disappeared. 
A little eleetrlo motor fed bv some ac- 
cumulator)), la attached to the machine, 
and It can work for three hours. This 
does away with be necessity of touobing 
tbe tractor. 
This Important method dlsoovered by 
M. La borde for reviving inbjsots appar- 
ently dead, ha* also the advantage of 
being able to ettiblleh real death with 
abroTute oeitalnty. Death le olearly 
proved when the respiratory rellex le 
abolished after Uve or elx hoars, 
formerly all hope of saving a drowned 
person was given np when, aft»» half an 
hour, all the ordinary old weans of res- 
toration were exhausted. Out now when 
a bather le taken ont of the water, ap- 
porenly dead, Or ajlremao'ls asphyxiated 
by mephitis gas, regular tongue traotlcne 
must be resorted to, not for halt an hanr 
only, hat for hoars; had In meet fasts 
the unfortunate violins will be restored, 
to save a life Is the neblre; aotlen that 
one oan perform. 
THE BIBLE SOCIETY OF MAINE 
will hold its annual meeting at Room 27 
iu first National Uank Building THURS- 
DAY, April 6, 1900, at 4 o'clock p. in. 
mr28dtd N. W. EDSON, Sec’y. 
notiobT 
The partnership heretofore existing between the uuderslgned under the name ana style o( 
J'lcketi it Milhken is this day dissolved by 
inuthal consent. The business will be carried 
on by Walter Pickett, who alone Is authorized 
to collect all claims due the Arm. 
wai/tek fickett. 
kdwakd l. MILLIKJSM. 
Portland, Jan. I, IttO. umri4d3t* 
USOULLAMOUL 
When life’s autumn cornea, women, worn 
out by tha burdens and obligations of 
motherhood, yet shrink from that second 
"change of life” which will banish these 
burdens forever. They fear a change (n 
form, In feature, in 
personal attractive 
ness, and that the 
lee® of life will 
alone remain at the 
bottom of the cup of existeace. Such 
fear* are largely 
warranted by the 
effects which this 
change produce® in 
many women But 
no woman need let 
these fear® fret her, 
who from the time 
of the first change 
of life, from girl- 
hood to woman- 
hood, ha® taken 
care to constantly 
keep her system in 
vigorous health. 
Those who have used Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
vorite Prescription do not suffer from the 
change of life either in face, form or feel- 
ings a® do other women. This fact is due 
to the intimate connection of the general 
health with the health of the organs pecu- 
liarly feminine. By preserving the health 
of these organs, and relieving the system 
from the debilitating drain®, ulcers and in- 
flammations which sap its health, Favor- 
ite Prescripton” paves the way for thia 
natural change to come in Nature’s way, 
without the loss of capacity to please others 
or the personal inability to enjoy life. 
Mrs. M. Barnes, of balls Kerry, ghasta Co., 
Cal writes: My physician said I was suffering from ths effects or rchange of life.' I had heart 
disease and womb trouble and rheumatism 
My head was so diasy I could hardly stand up. When I began Dr. Pierce's medicines I ini proved 
right along. I took seven or eight bottles of the Favorite Prescription.’ a tea spoonful three times s day. and the Pleasant Pellets’ at night. 
I feel as well as I ever did.” 
There is no alcohol, whisky or other intox- 
icant in "Favorite Prescription," neither 
docs it contain opium or other narcotics. 
Yon may be willing that somebody else 
shall say that their baby is "just as good” 
as yours, but you don’t want that baby sub- 
stituted for youra. Let dealers say what they like about other medicines being 
"just as good " but don’t let them substi- 
tute anything for "Favorite Prescription.” 
Dr. Pierco’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse the 
clogged system of impurities. 
6 P u • — H a m I e — E c o n o m I c * 1 0 
Swift’s 
Washing 
Powder' 
X For washing and cleaning, Swift’s Washing X 
9 Powder docs the work at half the coat of 9 
X soap, and in half the time. Your grocer X 
9 will sell you a 16-ounce package for 9 
| Five Cents l 
X Swift and Company, Maker*, Chicago X 
ll having come to our notice 
Ihul we are reported ns having 
given up the agency of the Itnrd- 
mnu Plano, we deem It our daly 
to the public, and ourselves to 
stole Hint we still control the 
sale of the HardmHU Piano, and 
shall continue as berelofore to 
carry in slock a full line of 
those renowned Instruments. 
ill. STEIKEKT A SOUS CO., 
A If Congress street 
T. C. IUcGOHEDUIC, mgr. 
feb5dtf 
Switches, Wigs, Half 
Wigs and Front Pieces 
of all styles made to order and kept In 
stock. 
Fine work, low price. 
Goods sent by mail on approval. 
Send for free illustrated catalogue. 
Lovering's Paris Hair Store, 
101MI Washington St., float on. 
fablA eodtf 
GEORGE A. LIBBY, 
-TEACHER OF- 
PIANO 
The Best Mt'thods at a Mod- 
erate Price. 
Address, Care of WILL LIBBY, with 
Creaaey, Jones & Allen. 
marafleodlmo* 
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison 
Permanently Cured. You can be treated it 
home under tame guarantee. If you hare taken 
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches 
and palps, Mucus Patches in Mouth. Sore 
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
on any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows 
falling out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
328 Muonic Tempi., Chicago, 111., (or proofs 
of cures, capital 8O'<5.000 We solicit the post 
obstinate oa.es. We bare mired the worst 
cues lu 15 to as dags, too-page book tree. 
■onTdtf 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Beet, Jib and Card Printer, 
MO. 91 PLUM 8TMEUT. 
rmiHCUL 
_ 
— FOR- 
MARCH 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Mnnicipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
Ir£ft EXCHANCE 8T. 
BONDS. 
Count) of Washington, Me., 4's, 1923-8 
Tax Exempt. 
Maine Central Railroad 7s 1912 
Maine Central Railroad. 5 *, 1912 
Brngor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's. 1943 
Bangor & Piscataquis Dlv. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Tunnel. 5's. 1909 
Quine) Railroad Co.. 5'i. 1918 
Portland & Yaraaoutk Railroad 4's. 1919 
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5’s, 1908-18 
Newport Me-. Water Co-, 4’s. 1929 
And Other Choice Investments- 
Special Descriptive Circular sent on applica- 
tion. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Portland, Me. 
Jan27dtf-to 
I 
I 
£ Form a safe agreement to insure 
J each other's life. 
And that Is what constiMes the 
I 
basis of safety of a Life Insurance 
Company, supported by the regular 
contribution of an adequate amount 
of money by each Individual. 
The UNION MUTUAL is an i 
organization of this large number 
of people, banded together for the 
mutual protection of the welfare i 
of each and of all. The many ac- 
complish tphat Is impossible for the 
few. 
5 The Union Mutual's forms of 
J contract are 
:* Liberal in Features 
;| Reasonable in Details I Desirable in Results 
5 They are called ‘Policies of Life 
Insurf nee, and are as good as bonds. 
| Won’t you have one ? Figures t 
;I cheerfully quoted. 
| Union mutual Life i 
1 Insurance Company, | 
J Portland, * lllaine. | 
«. r. rrrrrrjTrrrnrrrTrrrrrcrrrrfTrrrrrnTrrt iiuiia 
DID YOU EVER 
7 
stop to comparo the present 
double benefit liberal accident 
policies of today with the 
old-time limited benefit 
technical forms before the 
■ PREFERRED 
entered the field. 
WE DID IT. 
V/vur Nearly all the other companies have 11 tf 11 been forced by the Prifekukd com- 
petition to foliowlthe leader—The PREFERRED 
—but It sUuuis the Insuring public in baud to 
patronize the company— The PREFERRED— 
that made the other companies ffh'S ths 
public double benefits and liberal contracts* 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
* State Agent, 
86 EXCHANGE STREET 
Portland, Me, 
doc II eodtl 
To the Holder* of the Consoli- 
dated MoriKUKO Bonds of the 
Fort Smith Water Comisany of 
Fort Smith, Arknnsu*. 
IT Is nacassary that soma Immettlata action be takep tor tlia nrotection ot the Interests of 
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondhrldert of the 
Fort Smith Water Company, at Fort Smith. 
Arkansas. A circular in regard to the affairs 
ot tos Company, and a bondholders' agreement 
baa been pr soared and can bo nad upon appli- 
cation at the Traaaurar’s offlea of lira Portland 
Savings Bank, nrMdlf 
__amvbmmmmtx. / imuxim 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
ONK WXXK l.»nn».l»,, MoBd.fi March S*. 
The Or.at Dramatic Company, under the management of P. R. LOVELAND, 
Including Mr. John Kennedy and Nellie Ketmedr and a supen^^opS^ la.'rHertom^’ 
of grant plays. Ma'-lr.ees dally aioept Monday. 
-——HKPKMTOI HI-— 
THIS AFTERNOON: SHE COULDN'T MARRY THREE. 
TONIGHT: THE JUDGE’S DAUGHTER, 
KVBKIHO. MATINfcE. 
Th»T«eT»lmi.......Wednesday ... Teddy WeCInlre, the Irlah Duke 
Kaatl.ynn (Jtourenlr Night,. Thoraday.The Octoroon The llrart of New Vorh (Amateur Night) Krlday.Lore Plod the Way Ten IVtattle In a Mar Room .hatnrdai.The Uad Boy 
..•? .V,A*'T,?f br Mr- Kennedy, Mies Hasson and Utile Kathleen Killlngbecg and Madden In their Illustrated Songs. prices— Evening, lO-akmc Matinees, lo-aoc. 
THE JEFFERSON. 
■T"T": TONIGHT =— 
LOUIS MANN AND CLARA LIPMAN 
in THE GIRL IN THE BARRACKS. 
Direction of Rleh & Harris. Direct from Park theatro. Rosion. Prioos *i..VM.0o:5c-5Oc-2Ca. 
ONE N ICR JIT, Tlmrailny, march ‘JO, 
HOYT’S- 
|v=,|A DAY «rd A NIGHT 
I.ATKRT Ul’GII rOMPKLLKK. 
Direct froti Ita run of MO nights at the Garrick Theatre, .Sew York. 
A Jolly Flay for All Sorts of Tlien I rfUorra. The Kuuulnt of Them All. 
Prices fleOt-tt-GO-'/M. Seats now on sale. 
NEXT ATTRACTION —Klaw and Krlanfer presents Chris and Ihr Wonderful Lamp. 
UNDERWOOD SPRING, 
Spacious Dining Dali always open. Music 
Card and HtaoKlng Hoorn*, all with open Ores 
brilliantly lighted l»y electricity and heated by 
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order. 
Game and flab dlnrers a specialty. 
Arrmgertents made for Dinner. Dancing or 
raid partlws with or without special cars at 
office of Portland A Yarmoutn Electric Rall- 
w iy Co., office 440 Congress street Telephone 
•1*-*. novQSdtf 
riNAMCIAL. 
Home Municipal 
BONDS 
For April Investments. 
Lewiston, 4’s 
Saoo, 4’s 
Deerlng, 4’s 
Westbrook, 4’s 
Calais, 4’s 
Hollis, 4’s 
Cumberland County, 4’s. 
Also Portland Bank 
Stock* and oilier 
first class Bonds 
suitable for Trust 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 
Portland Trust Go. 
mar26 dtf 
Municipal Bonds 
and other 
HIGH GRADE 
Securities 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
inaridLf 
GascoNatTohaTBank 
.or... 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. AND M'It PEL'S 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
Bank of Knglaud, London. In large or 
•mall amount*, for tals at current rales. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Banks aud 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Bank* 
lug business of any description through 
this Bank 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. Prwldeirt. 
MARSHALL R. GODINS. CaMw. 
'trt* ___—, 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or .mall, to eult U;e bor- 
rower. on Household Furniture, Fianos, 
cans. Block and Fixtures, also Farming Bto. k. 
Horae*, Carriages, 4to.. the same to remain 
with the owner. We will pay off furniture 
leaaea and advance money at rate, as low at 
can ba bad In the Bute. All loans may be paid 
by Installments, each par mrut reducing both 
principal aud tutereet. Ileal esute mortgages 
negotiated. Business strictly confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
68 Market SI., Portland. Me. 
lent* *U 
GENTLEMEN OF CHURCH OF MESSIAH 
will give their 
An nun I Supper Wtdnasdny 
Kvrniiitf, March 28, nt 0.30, 
followed by the laughable 3 act play. 
“A FAMILY AFFAIR.*’ 
Ticket*, lucludlug entertainment, 23 cents, 
mar 20 d3t 
PROF. HENRY L. CHIFMSN 
Mill Hrllvrr file Lrctnrr nn 
ROBERT BURNS, Un :er the Auspices of the 
FIRST P i KISH UNITY at tho 
FIRST PARISH HOUSE, 
WednesJ-y Eranlnj. Mar. 28. at 8 O'clock 
Tickets, 83c, mar26dst 
LECTURE. 
“Art: Its Best Use,” 
By SMITH BAKKK, D. I), 
I AT WILL1ST0N CHURCH, 
Monday Evrninn, April 2nd, 
at N.OU p. in. 
Ti kot, 25c. mrtTdlw 
AUCTION 4 I. « 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aaetioneers and lomiuissiaii SereLant i 
kalearooB 46 lizi'kauce Strict. 
r- o. bailsr. c. vv. allk a 
bbhiv ♦ tf 
THE WORK OF THE NEEDLE 
In the hands of one skilled In it* use Is some- 
thing good to see. That Is why the garments 
tailored here are so pleasing. The 
STYLE, FIT AND FINISH 
show the touch of the expert, and there’s uo 
bettor good* anywhere than those! wo present for lns|>cntion. Oxfords. Cashmere*, Worsteds 
and Tweeds, in soil colors; Stripe*, invisible 
rialds ana Chocks, In Ityllsh and pleasing de- 
signs are to he seen on our counters at 
REUBEN K. DYER, 
IWcrchnnt Tailor, 
375 Fore, Near Foot of Excfrange Street. 
mar <1241! 
NEW STORE 
—AND— 
New Goods. 
Owing to our new quarters begin 
somewhat smaller than the old one 
we shall have a sale beginning 
Saturday, Mart’ll tilth, to make 
room for our new stock of Spring 
Uoods. 
New line of base balls, rubber 
bulla, lishlug tackle and 
dolls, jump ropes, rolling 
hoops, sail boats, liuruiunU 
caa, Currom combination 
boards have just arrived. 
CHARLES^ DAY, 
247 Middle St. 
mariu-lweod 
SPRjNG 1900. 
My stock (or tbe Sprlug and Summer Season 
comprises the newest patterns la 
Worsted and Chevic; Suitings, 
Spring :: Overcoatings 
and Trouserings. 
The stock Is now open for Inspection, and as 
many of these goods ate In patterns and cannot 
be duplicated the early comers will have the 
advantage in having the entire stuck to select 
from. 
___ 
W. II. KOIILIMG, 
mr23 Baxter Block. dim 
A HORSE OYER BOARD. 
Marked C»«ur»lil Hack Afc 
In Mark Kirll>a»l «a<M|’ 
—Olkrr Harbor Mates. 
A flaa while horaa and padlor'a aart 
owned by John Tripp, n Hoarboro Hah 
daalar. fall overboard la tka doah batwaaa 
Cam mare lal nod Central w barrel ya*ar- 
day noon and (or upward* of three-quir- 
tan of an hour no IIMla oaoltauesnl 
waa eanard. A big crowd waa aeon an tba 
•pot and all kinds of anggoatlok* ware 
being oIferrd to tba few men who were 
trying the r test to e*ee the ootQt. 
Mr. Tripp oame In from hla home In 
tha morning and ehortly betora noon 
drore down to Commercial wharf to gat 
a load nf liah. Ha drew bla team np to 
tka aide of tha wharf aeir tba offloa of J. 
V. Lon in and than went down to lha 
and of lha pier to bay hla hah. boon altar 
ha bad gone tha hcraa shifted about and 
as nobody was la tha Immadlnta rlolnlty 
to atop him, tha first thing that was 
known waa that tba whole team was 
plumb la tha muddy wntara of tha dook. 
Tba horaa had backad tha cart orar tha 
dook and Hmaalf harnaaaed to It of 
ooursa followed la the rather perlloue 
course. There was a loud splaih and 
within tba twinkling of no aya tha report 
of tba disaster rapidly spread. Tba tide 
waa low but notwithstanding thin tbn 
water was ao dnnp that tho horaa swam 
along for Iwsaty or thirty yard*. Ha did 
bla work well bat waa greatly hampered 
by being Had to lha oart. Aa ha naarad 
tha and of tha doah ha found tha watar 
lower and than far aoma distance ha wae 
obllgtd to fairly plough through tba deep 
mod and allma wblohS rase bad np 
to a point (Marly orar hla body. My tha 
time that the struggling animal bad 
four men who had lowered themselves In- 
to > dory bad succeeding la getting olote 
enough to tbo team so that they were 
able to out the traces of the harases 
thereby freeing the hone. This accom- 
plished, they threw n strap under ths 
hcrss sad with a bsrolo effort lifted tbe 
animal up to tbe deck of tbe Ushing 
ecbcoacr Louisa Francis wblab tsppsnrd 
to be lying nearby. Tbe bores seemed 
pleased that he hod leeched a point of 
■>faty and took several minute* la vigor- 
ously shaking himself. A oouple of heavy 
blankets were tied snugly about him 
and one of the fore legs whloh bad been 
tonped as a result of tbe aooldsnt was 
eetoamd In a rough piece of matting. A 
dose of Jamaloa ginger was also poured 
down his throat. " 
On aooount of the tide being low the 
he as was obliged to stand patisntly on 
the deck of the schooner until tbe latter 
part of tbe afternoon. For tbe first hour 
or two he shivered la a frightful manner, 
but aftei that warmed up. The sehoouer 
was shifted tack n few feet and then the 
hors* wee lifted np to the alleyway la the 
rear of Chase’s grata ollioe and beaded 
over to his owner. Ths most of the oart 
was retousd. 
Ths Savage, a brand new ocean tng 
whloh bad never been this way before, 
arrived at a few minutes before three 
O’clock yesterday afternoon and her up- 
pearanoe was tbe signal for the blowing 
o( whistles by marly all of ths craft In 
the harbor. The new tag wbleh Is e 
beauty Is owned by the Consolidated Coal 
company, She Is at Randall and McAllle- 
tei s wharf and expeote to return to Boa 
ton today. 
The fishing scbooosrs Albert W. Blaok, 
Robert and Carr, Eva A. Race, H. L 
Wyman, Mary E. Smith and Ulad Tid- 
ings arrived durlog the day and brought 
In a fare of about 60,100 pounds, 
i ‘„The next steamer due Is tbe Nuialdlan 
wbleh will probably arrive tomorrow or 
Thursday. She left Ulasgow with a large 
wumeet of passengers, soma of whom 
were to be left at Halifax. 
FAST MAIl. WRECK KB. 
West Point, Ua., March 26.- The fast 
mall sooth bound on the Atlanta and 
West Point railway was wreoksd this 
morning at OsanlPDa Creek, one mile 
from Cusetts, Ala by a spreading rail. 
Tbs sleeper was lsft banging down tbs 
embankment, tbe rear truok dinging to 
tbs rails. Dead: Hsu ban Slln, Atlanla, 
express msisenger. Injured, William 
Blunt, baggageman will probably die; 
T. C. Mason, Atlanta, travelling man, 
aerlously; A, K. Johnson, Winston, N. 
O., travelling men, seriously; William 
Uagedorn, West Point; bonis Mendel- 
sobnn, West Point. A negro woman bad 
her throat out and bsr ohlld was badly 
bruised. 
■ --1- 
A crew of workmen began yesterday to 
tsar down the front ptrl of tbs store so 
long oooupled by Conway, tbe oroekery 
dealer, la tbe westerly seotion adjaoent to 
tbe Portland theatre. XUIs store Is to be 
oeeupled as an addition to tbs ollloe of 
tbs Portland Kail road oompany. 
r.Buirs 
COUGH SYRUP 
is a favorite with 
children. No coax- 
ing necessary. No 
nasty taste and sick- 
ening effects. It 
cures too—that is 
the best point about 
it. Dr. Bull’s Cough 
Syrup has been used 
over fifty years— 
always cures. It’s 
pure, it’s sure and 
it’s quick. Why 
not have a bottle in 
the house ready (or 
changeable 
weather ? Any 
mother will tell 
you about Dr. 
Bull's Cough 
Syrup. , 
Rtf us* Substitute 
k. C. MEVII k CO.. 
■sinner., MS. 
Mr. Muir. Pill. cur. 
CuuHuurmu. 
MM I ut Jumluru Ur *> noil. 
IN BROAD DAILIHHT 
A R«M Rekkrr (Catered lk« tt C. T. I'. 
BeHdlnR ea Free Rt. 
There wee ■ derleg burglary la broad 
daylight Huaday afternoon In the W. U 
I. U. beoas at 160 Vine drool. 
Mr. B. O. Rumrry, who coon pie* n 
room on tko eooond Hoar. lay dawn on 
the oouoh about ».«u to fake a HUM nap. 
Mo bad not bona aalaep n gnat wbIM 
when be waa awnbraod by a nola# In bla 
room. Bo opoard bla eyre and aw a man 
mnaaahlna bla bnraan drawer*. Mr. 
Kumery jumped up off I be ooucb aad tba 
man ran for tbo door nbd down tba atalra 
to tba ball, dlrappearlng. Mr. Kumery 
followed down the atalra bat eeelng no 
troa* of tbo man tbouaht It might poaal- 
bly bare boon a joke,aad returned to bla 
room. 
Whan tba other aeoapaata of the bona* 
returned from aburob whom they had 
boon It war found that tba bona* bad 
bean burglarized. On* woman had ioet 
a diamond ring Taluod nt a boa t fifty dol- 
lar* and aa-tber bad bean relieved of 
■eves dollars and fifty oentt In amty. 
Xbeee torses together with soma minor 
artlolee of olothlng brought the total 
value of booty seoared np to about 
ievent/ dollar*. 
Mr. Kumery did not get a good look at 
tbo roober bat deeorlbee him ee a tall asaa 
with a dark mnstaoba. No oomplalnt baa 
haaa mad* to tba aatborttles ae yet aor h 
them any eMw to tba robber’s ideality. 
The latter probably figured that every- 
body wpuld be at eburoh and alao knew 
that the etreet door I* not always kept 
looked. • 
SXRBKX FAIR. 
Last wark th* Portland, M*., Paat 
Cbanoallom’ aaaoelatlon held a apaalal 
oonventlon aad appointed a special exaeu- 
llvo aommltlee of seres members to hare 
retire aad absolute charge of tbo organi- 
sation, pertaining to tbs enterprise of 
Street Fair doting th* weak of August 
6th, UOU. Should they receive sufflsleat 
eosouragsmaal from ear eltlasas to guar- 
antee part of the preliminary expanses 
neoesaary to oarrylng oat tbe enterprise 
suooeesfully, they will make an effort, 
otuerwlse they will drop tbe whole mot 
ter rlgbt where H If, as no ooatraote hare 
been passed and nothing definite has been 
daeided upon. 
bub-oommlttees will be appointed to 
bare In obarge speolal lines of work. Tbe 
soliciting oommlttee for auDeertptlona 
will be the first In tbe field nad com- 
menced la various lines of trade yester- 
day, and It Is believed tbe enterprise will 
meet with a bearty and generous re- 
sponse. From day to day the work of tbe 
committee will be published In tbe dally 
paper*. Ibis call on tbe publio la right, 
ea It would be Impossible for tbe aaeoola 
tlon to undertake this great jeork unless 
It bad * guaranies fund, and as every 
contributor receives full return In adver- 
tising, It would be a very narrow minded 
man who would expeet all the profit from 
hie neighbor’s enterprise. 
President, Chairman of the Committee 
on Heoeption—Hon. Kdward O. Reynolds. 
Vioe President, Chairman of tbe Com- 
mittee on Amusement and Moslo—Geo, 
T. Suear. 
.second Vice President, Chairman of 
the Committee on Parade and tit reel 
Carnival—Charles A. Strout. 
Chairman of tbe Executive Finance 
Committee, Chairman of tbe Committee 
on Street Locations and Grounds—Hon. 
Augustus F. Moulton. 
Treasurer, Chairman of tbe Committee 
on Conoemlone and Privileges—L. A. 
Gould. 
Chairman Industrial Committee,Chair- 
man of the Committee on Booths and 
Exblolts—Sewell C. Ripley. 
Secretary and Gsnaral Manager—Gen. 
Wesley G. Smith. 
MUSIC AND DKAMA. 
MASTER AM) PUPIL. 
Ibe exceedingly clever and artlstlo 
work wblek Mine Clara Llpman and 
Leals Mann have done along tbe line of 
merry feroe comedies and as entertainers, 
so to speak. Is reoeunlzed by mott theatre 
goers and It was no easy task for them to 
IcaTe tbs field first chosen to sssay more 
serious roles. It was an arabltleus effort 
and they eompss cd It suooeisfully last 
evening at tbs Jefferson wnea, with an 
ixoellent supporting company they pre- 
sented "Master and Pupil," a play frum 
German aourofi especially prepared tor 
them by Mr. Sydney Hoeenfeld wbleb 
was offered is tbs publio, lor tbe first 
time on any stage, la Beaton about a 
weak ago. 
The plot of “Master and Pupil," Is a 
simple one and tbe a lory hat been de- 
scribed In this oolumo. It Is a clean, 
thoroughly wholesome ploy telling of 
love with a vein of petboe tanning 
throagh It relieved with oomeay mo- 
menta. 
We oonfess that It wet the action tether 
then the play that most Interested us at 
we wanted to see just whet Ur. Uann 
would do with a serious tola like that of 
the musician of the old Uerman school! 
Ro ben Vollmar. 
The oharuoter hod many aldas and as 
many moods, yet throughout Ur. Maun 
adapted himself to the varying aoenso 
with exoellont Judgment, tine feeling end 
a touch of pathos which was keyed just 
ebcnt right. Of oooraa when momenta of 
low oomedy wart offered he was Irreslstl 
ble aa ever. Home of; hie best work waa 
In >be lest sot when he spoke the lines 
wbleh ere a panegyric to oroolQed art 
most effectively. 
kills Llpuee'e role was a difficult ons 
as Jans Anderson, the papll, who subor- 
dinates love to art. Bba waa joyous and 
charming la ths gay toe nee and whan 
shadows eroasad bar path, than was 
naturalness In the more pathetic taenia 
n«s if the woe inclined to Intensity. Ur. 
Rarnnm was sain lo ouly one not, and It 
would be difficult to iusprovo on his bit 
of character work. Us wai ably seconded 
by Mias Helen Harrington who waa de- 
cidedly entertaining making for him an 
excellent companion plooa. Mist Vivian 
Kt sail was satisfactory, and Ur. Ualioak 
had a thankless part and plnyad It fairly 
well. The minor roles wore la good 
hands 
This evening Uias HI paten and Ur. 
Mann will return to the dramatic orbits 
along which all theatre goers admit they 
thine brilliantly end give nt The Ulri 
'a the Bari soke." 
Mr 
GENTLY ON THE 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
Cleanses the System 
r, /INEFFECTUALLY 
D,S£r e#CoJ^^AoAf,„vigRS 
cssjsr 
"s»«oisrtff»c,s 
BUT the genuine man'i o By 
<aurknia|Tc,Svrvp<s 
VaittiatuoiXtANHIGIUIIIIL 
OH Kits AND THE WONDKRVDI. 
LAMP. 
The moMM of "Chill ill Shi Wood ir- 
fol Loup." She MW extravaganza In 
which JAroma Hvke« and Kdu Walloon- 
Mippn will appear at the JtlTsreoo 
theatre Maroh 80-31, with Saturday mati- 
nee, la an event of Importance to all who 
folio# the theatre with dleertmlnatlog 
taste. Of all the manager! wbo have tried 
to woo fortune by mean* of extrava- 
ganea, Ktaw and bran gar and B. D. 
Stevene have etood ont oona latently for 
olean performance#. In the produotloa 
of “Ubrla” they apant more money to 
make It a magnlhoent apentarl# than bad 
prevlonaly bean expended on any two en- 
terprlaee of eorreepondlng aim and mag- 
nltnde. 
HOYT’S A DAY AND A NIUHX. 
Hoyt'a la teat mnaleal oomady, "A Day 
and A Night," will ba preaented at tba 
Jaffaraoa Thuraday. It la brilliant la 
hnmor, bright in dialogue and marry In 
altnallon. It la replete with np-fj-dale 
topical eonga, oaleLy ooon lualodlea, nova) 
gpeoialtlee, dainty dan ova, a bevy of pret- 
ty glrla, atunnlng coetomea, and a oaet 
having twanty-Uve apeaklng parte. 
PORTLAND THKATHK. 
A erawded bouaa greeted “Kennedy 
Players” last night on tba opening of 
their annual engagement at the Portland 
theatre. The play preaented waa a eomedy 
drama, “Tba Irlah Doha,” and John J. 
Kennedy In the title role, wae Irreatlbly 
funny. Mlea Nellie Kennedy aa tie 
harelna ”Mabel Stanley, waa aa wln- 
eome aa ever and waa gladly welcomed 
baok to Portland by her many adulrera 
la the eudlenoe. The other mem ten ot 
the company gave excellent support to 
th* etare and the performance waa a moat 
enjoyable one. 
Speolultlee were Introduotd by Little 
Kathleen, a very olevev juvenile linger 
end dattoer, Mr. John J. Kennedy and 
Mlaa Lenore ilasaan and some very Une 
lllnrtreted song* by Madden and Klillng- 
beok. The play and apoolaltlae were ex- 
ot 1 lent and the cPmpany la strong and 
well balanoed. 
Tba bill for the matinee thie afternoon 
will be the papular oomtdy, “the 
Couldn’t Marry Three,'' and for tonight 
a oomady drama new to Portland, th.r 
great New York auoeeta "Tae Judge a 
Daughter.’* 
KLKCTION IN COMPANY H. 
There were forty-two enlieted men 
Jut night to oh oca! a oaptaln In [dace of 
Captain Chaplin, who Deigned. Major 
Collins presided. 
First Lieutenant Kupert C. Parker waa 
elected oaptaln over Lieut. W. H. Jenke, 
who wee a candidate for tne position. 
First Sergeant Phillip H. Keane wn§ 
oboeen tint lieutenant. Following tha 
eleotlon there wan a battalion drill of 
B and E companies. 
BE MAY WITHDRAW. 
Mr. Charles H. Rose, who haa teen a 
candidate for chairmanship of tha board 
ot overseers of tbs poor, stated yesterday 
to a PRESS reporter that he contem- 
plated withdrawing from the contest. He 
raid he had beta pat In a tales position 
end bed been misquoted and mleander 
stood. Mr. Hose said personally he would 
weloome an Investigation as to the wey 
he bed oondnoted blmeeif as chairman of 
the boerd of overseers. 
MARRIAUtS. 
At West Forks, March It, Geo. M. Durgln ot 
West Forks and Mrs. Henrietta Church of 
The Forks. 
In North Anson. March 16, Wosley Ferklus 
and Miss Olive Hutchins. 
In Blughsm. March 14, Koble Sands nod Miss 
Leonora Goodrich. 
In Bar Harbor, March 14. Joels Tutls and 
Miss Bessie Carter, both ot Haucoch. 
Iu Comm*. March 20, Percy W. Lauder of 
Dexter and Miss Alice G Spooner ot c'orlnna. 
In Bkowhegno, March 21, Morris GledhUI and 
Miss Harriet M. Avors. 
What Shall Wa Have for Dessert P 
Thli question arisen In the family every 
da y. Let us answer It today. Try Jell-0, 
n delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling' no 
baking! simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get e pack- 
age at your grocoie today. 1# eta. 
| | WHERE DO YOU BUY YOUR LINENS? 
Before buying again just give our stock a care- 
ful looking over. We are sure you will find it in 
prime condition for we keep posted on all the desirable novelties and good values 
in the linen market. Every one of these good values. 
Tray Cloths—Pure linen, hem- 
stitched, handsome damask patterns. 
Tray Cloths in heavy damask, 
plain edge. 
Round thread linen for fancy work,1 
in either 36, 40, 42 or 45 inch width.! 
Fancy cut work Doylies, hand work, 
at $2.25 to $8.00. 
Tapestry Table Covers in 6-4 or > 
8-4 sizes, variety of patterns and 
grades, at 83c, |1.75, 2.50, 3.75,5.00 | 
WHITE. 
Extra heavy damask, warranted 
pure Irish linen, all new designs, full 
72 inches wide, $2.00. 
Sxtra heavy damask, pure linen, 
flower designs, 72 .nches wide, very 
fine, $1.75. 
Neat patterns, full 72 inch linen, 
heavy weight, $1.63, 
Well finished, handsome damask, 
72 inches wide, extra heavy, $1.38. 
Large assortment from which to 
select at 50c, 58c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25. 
NAPKINS. 
Napkins to match the better grades 
of Table Damask in 3-4 size, at 
$1.75, 4.50, 5.00 per dozen. 
XapkinM—3-4 size at prices 
ranging from $1.50 to 5.00. 
UHcAM. 
72 inch extra heavy linen, latest 
patterns, $1.25. 
Good heavy quality, new designs, 
72 inches wide, $1.00. 
Firm, pure linen, heavy weight, 
pretty patterns, 72 inches wide, 63c. 
Good value, good weight and 
good patterns in 68 inch damask, 
50c 
DRAPERIES. 
Drapery muslins in polka dots, 
tigures or stripes, full 36 inches wide, 
13c 
Fresh draperies will be needed 
soon. We have Lace Drapery with 
fancy borders, 30 inches wide, 
18c, 25c 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
mch87dlt____ 
Whether you’re 18 or a father 
of a boy of 18—you’ll find at- 
tractive figures ou our new 
spring overcoats. The price 
now will cut no figure with what 
ycu’ll have to pay for season- 
able goods later ou. 
Coverts #7.63, 8.89, 9.89, 
10.63, 12.00, 15.00. 
The Chesterfield in Oxfords, 
Vicunas, and such materials, 
silk lined, at #12, #15 and #18. 
All the right shapes in Der- 
by* at 98c, #1.25, 1.50, 1.95 
and 2.23. 
A saving of 50c to you in 
any one of them. 
FRANK M. LOW & CO., 
Men’s Outfitters, 
nOSlIMKVT H41ARK. 
martTdtt 
DfcAFHS- 
In tiiHcltv. March 26. Anna ML, widow of the 
[ate Robert Follambee. • 
l Funeral service Wednesday afternoon at 1.30 
o'clock, from residence of her nlace. Mrs. Dean. 
No. 7 IDormot Court Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 
In East Baldwin. March 25. Marshall Pierce, 
yf Oakland, California, formerly of Baco, aged 
76 vcars. 
[Pravers Wednesday afternoon!at 1.15 o'clk, 
it the Chapel. Laurel Hill Cemetery. Saco. 
Iu Button, March 22. Janies O. McFarland, 
sged 54 years. Deceased was a member of At- 
lantic Lodge. P. A A M.. and St. Aloans Com- 
mand ry K. T. of Portland. 
In Milford. Mass., at the home of her daugh- 
ter, Mr*. Mary G. Hobart, Mareb 25, Mrs. Ko- 
itlla Tucker, wife of Elisha M. Morgan, of New 
Gloucester, aged 71 years 9 months 13 days. 
Funeral services on Thursday at 12 o’clock, 
it her Late home. Upper Gloucester. 
March 25, Alexander Tyler, formerly of Port- 
land. 
In Smiths Cove, N. 8 March 20. John Gould 
Dver.M. t>., formerly of this city, aged 66 years 
Iu Buckspor. March 19, Mrs. Nathaniel Sauc- 
iers, aged 91 years. 
lo Orono. March 21, Ploaa B. Spearing. 
Tn Bearsport. March 14. Anna L,. widow of 
the late Joshua Smart, aged 96 vears 3 mouths. 
In Beliast, March 19. Thomas Taylor, aged 74 
rears 11 months. 
In Botfast, March 17, Pamella O. Wight, agod 
M yaare. 
Id Pittsfield. Maroh 18, Mrs. William Dobsou 
igtd 48 years 11 months. 
In Bkowbegan, March 17, Thomas Johnson, 
nod 81 yean*. 
lo BkowkojMto. Maroh 17, Mrs. Chariot C. 
Grover, agod 5o years. 
[The funeral service of the late Chariot P. 
Goud will take place Ibis afternooa at 2 o’elk. 
horn his late residence. No. 108 Federal street. 
Omega Oil 
Backs That Hurt 
There are a whole lot of women (and men too) whose health would be 
good if they didn’t have trouble with their backs. The lack is the vital part 
of the body that requires strength. A weak 
back weakens you all over. You may have 
leg and arm muscles like a prize fighter, but 
those muscles won’t do you any good if your 
back is weak. Nature supplies in Omega Oil I 
all that is needed to make 
the muscles of the back 
strong. Rub it in at night 
before retiring, or get some 
one else to do it for you. Keep 
up this treatment for a little while, 
and your back won't hurt any 
more. Now, then, are you going 
to keep on suffering, or are you 
going to try this amazing green- 
colored Om^ga Oil? If weak 
women will use more Omega Oil 
outside and less drugs inside, they 
Hu proprietor of Child's Pharmacy, comer 
Ferry anil Belmont Street*, Malden, Mas*., re- 
porta : " Omega Oil is quick in its action. I haeo 
triad it myself aud was astonished. I don't often 
ssy much shout such things, hut I must confess it 
does good work. I recommended a man to get a 
bottle for Ids wife, who had a lame back. She was : 
unable to walk any distance. After using one hot- I 
tie of Omega Oil he came back for a sscond bottle 
and said it had completely dured her." Similar re* 
ports come from many otnsr druggists. | 
will be better ofT. You simply rub it 
into the potes, ami next day you’ll feel 
its good effects. 
Your druggist sells Omega Oil, or can get it for 
you of any \Srtiolesalc druggist. The Opiega t’liemi* 
•al Co., Boston, Mass., will anil a bottle prepaid 
Lor Me, iu cask, money order or stamps. tWl 
11 Here’s LI8T 
) t of customers on our I * 
(1 DW»^fc .v f books includes every prominent bust- *’ I* ■ 1 ness house in Portland and nearly * J ( every prominent citizen. This is 
* | particularly gratifying to us and .) 
J. should impress you with the fact that ,) 
j I our office Is the one to patronize for j | 
| Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance. ( I 
li Dow & Pinkham. i; 
t t 
/ 
FdrtUnd, March r. MW. 
/'"l'MlE approach of 
X the annual 
house cleaning 
season sets you thinking 
of moth-killers, disin. 
fcctants, cleansing pre- 
parations, polishes and 
other necessary things 
for putting the house in 
order for Spring and 
Summer, and for pre- 
serving the winter things 
that are to be packed 
away. All this labor, 
which no careful house- 
keeper can avoid, is made 
much simpler and easier 
and less to be dreaded by 
the use of the many use- 
ful convenient, compact 
and indispensable com. 
pounds which are to be 
had now for so little 
money, and by which the 
terrors of house cleaning 
are reduced to the mini- 
mum and the safety of 
furs, blankets and all 
woolen things is assured- 
Our Toikt Goods 
counter supplies all these 
requisities in single 
packages or dozens at the 
lowest possible prices. It 
is a big'departmen*, noth- 
ing like it in the town, 
and it aims to be your 
supply place for all the 
thousand and one little 
household necessities of 
every day use. 
Moth marbles, Naptha- 
C a m p h o, tar soap, 
'Creoleum” for disin- 
fectant, ‘‘Brilliant” for 
polishing, “Armor” for 
polishing, Ammonia, 
borax, sand-soap, witch- 
hazel, listcrine, Castilian 
Cream, Bay Rum, lace 
soap, Pasta Mack, 
sponges, castile soap, 
chamois skins, lavendar 
flowers, pot-pourri, gly- 
cerine soap, cuticle acids, 
Camphor spirits, Jamaica 
Ginger, rose water, Rose 
Attar—no use trying to 
attempt to catalogue the 
list. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
LOW RATES. 
3 MINUTES’ 
CONVERSATION 
Approximately a* follow*:— 
For a dlslnuec of 
5 utiles or less, 10 cents 
5 to IS utiles, 13 •* 
13 25 “ 20 “ 
23 33 “ 23 “ 
33 43 “ 30 “ 
Rates for greater distances it* 
proportion. 
Apply for schedules of rules to 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
—AND— 
TELEGKAPH COMPANY. 
mar94d4w 
PARIS_ 1900. 
Secure your ticket* to Puris Expo- 
sition without delay of 
T. P. McGOWAN, 
Agent for All Lines, 
ABO OONORJinfl „*Ti mariod.oduna 
“HYOIHIEr 
KILLS THE GERMS. 
Tn Minutes Four limos n Pay will 
.cMfe Catarrh. Bronchitis and Asthma. 
Ton Mintilos Evorjr Hour will cure Con- 
sumption and Pneumonia. 
Ten Minute* At Bedtime will cure a 
Cold or Croup. 
Five Minutes at Any lime will cure a 
Cough. 
Your Money Kciumlcil it* If 
rull*. 
Hyotnri is the only (lermlcule which can l»c 
Inhale I. It can be used while at work, lu Hie 
church, at the theatre, or In street cars. Con- 
tain* no |K)l9ouous eottipouads or dangerous 
chemical** 
Sold by all druggists or sent by mall. 
Complete Outfit. hi.op. Trial Outfit, 35e. 
herd for live dev s' treatment free. 
HIE J{ T. POOTll CO Ithaca. N. Y. 
Mild Weather Wearables. 
5pring Overcoats 
to satisfy the most critical 
taste. Covert Coats in the 
latest colorings plain lin- 
ings or with silk. Cray 
Cheviots—correct beyond 
dispute—cot in the loose full 
shape so popular with fash- 
ionable men, made with 
silk to edge or plain. 
#;{() for best, down to #10 
for lower grades. 
Spring Suits. 
Up-to-date designs in 
striped worsteds aud gray 
cheviots. The popular Ox- 
ford mixtures are in our 
slock. 
Suits #10 to $25.00. 
ALLEN & CO., 
204 Middle Street. 
inar; 3<ltl 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—vve treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
87 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
’PHONE SO PORTLAND, MAINE 
ADDE & CO. « 
Machinists ami Metal Workers 
59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine. 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
mariedlmo 
For Women. 
Dr. Toltuan's Monthly Regulatorhas bronchi 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
•afelv do the work. Have never had a single failure. The longestand most obstinate cafes 
are relieved in 3 days without tall. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger.no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve huu- reds of ladles whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answerer!. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition aud will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed. I^.ou. Dr. K. M. TOY- 
MAN Cl)., 1T0 lrcmout St., Boston, Mass. 
$100 Reward. 
riiHX Portland Electric Light Coprpany will A pay )]0O to any one who will turntih evi- 
dence that will convict gny person ol Umper- 
ng with tl»elr lines, letups or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Gl*. W. Brown, rresldeut 
i 
What School Commit- 
tee Discussed. 
Large Increase in School Teachers’ 
Pay Recommended. 
Mr. F. D. Cummings Ad- 
dresses Board. 
Speaks Against Religions In- 
struction in Public Schools. 
||1 he meeting cf the -obool board Jr tier 
day afternoon rn of mote Interest than 
are iba ordinary turnings of thle board. 
Not only were tbe ertlniatra for tbe en- 
tiling year reported by tne estimate com 
mlitteof tbe board, bnt tbe queitlon of 
religious Inii ruction In tbe publlo scbools 
was brought bt fore tbe board for oooald- 
ttatiou by Mr. F. D. Uummlngr, ana 
rreslcd scir* thing of a sentatlcn. 
All tbe members ol tbe board were In 
nttendanoe with tbe exception of Mr. 
John IT. A. Msrrlli 
Mr. J. A. McGowan, chairman of the 
committee on estimates cf tbe board, pre- 
-snted tbe report of that oomiultt?e. A 
plan for Increasing the salaries of the 
school teaohers In a uniform wanner was 
pr santel by this committee. It was 
return wended that tbe salaries of the fol- 
lowing teachers be Increased. 
In the Portland High fobool, Harold 
\V. l.uker, from f1,000 to $1,200, with the 
$200 voted to him by tbe oommlttee laal 
jeer, which was not paid for laoloof 
funds; Florence L. Pc Ulster, from fflCO 
to $060; Mlee Charlotte L. Partridge,from 
»5t0 to $0c0; Mils Annie W. Doughty, 
from $E50 to $01*0; Miss Blanche I. Cox, 
from $150 to $500; Miss Emma L. Bohu- 
vnaoher, from $150 to $600. 
In (he Emerson sohool'and other sohools 
the committee recommended an Increase 
where the touchers were thought worthy 
cf It and where tbe work of the teaohers 
merit -a un Increase, 'ibis Increase wll 
be of a uniform amount In all schools as 
follows 
Teaohers of the tint grade who are now 
rroelvlng $(C0, to have their salary ln- 
oieased $25 a year each year until it Is 
-$'.00, whlcn will be the maximum pay for 
this grnde. 
Teaohers of the second grade who are 
receiving 1376, to be Increased If worthy 
to |4(0 end the next year to $450, If they 
do Rtod work, whloh ehall be the maxi- 
mum pay of this grade. 
Thin grade teachers who ore receiving 
$:00,to be Increased to $425 this year and 
zib the next until their salary reaches 
$4.10, which ehall be the maximum pay 
fir tMs grade. 
Fourth grade teaohers who are now re- 
c ivlng (4(6, to be increased to $160, and 
the next year $* 5, until their pay i* $475, 
which shall be* the maximum pay for 
this grade. 
Fifth grade tesrhtr* receiving $450, 
to be increased 125 a year until tho maxi- 
la im pay of $50 is reached. 
Sixth grade teaohers receiving $450, 
to bo increase! $25 a year until a maxi- 
mum pay of $c(H) Is reached. 
Seventh grade the rams ae the eixth. 
Eighth grade teachers xeoelv log $475, 
to be Increusad $25 a year until their pay 
ts $525, which shall be the maximum 
pay of this grade. 
Ninth grade teachers receiving $!00, 
to be Increased $.5 a year until they re- 
ceive $550, whloh shall be the maximum 
pey for tnis grade. 
All the above rates apply only to those 
teaohers who In tbe opinion of tbe cuu- 
m t .ee are worthy of o Increase and 
whc<P work will merit promotion. 
In thn DAPrinir H iirh snhnnl nn-n- 
ouiiteo recomirendid tbe following In- 
creases- Wm. $1. klurvlo, trlnclpel, 
from *1,500 to $1,000; Herbert I, Allen 
from *700 to $1,000; Myrtlce.I). Cheney, 
from $500 to $000, Line (Jusln, from $500 
t> *550; Hthel H. .Norton, $150 to $550; 
.•nnte U. Hull, $150 to $6C0; Mary E. 
Bpeur to $150. On% new teacher will be 
required whose salary will be $550 .'ihe 
reason given for thcsi lcortaets la that 
tbe t -achere In the During High eohool 
are doing exact’y the same work that 
tns teaobere In the Portland High sohool 
are doing and ehould be paid the tame. 
In the Emerson school the increases in- 
clude seven tiaohers. 
In the Butler eobool there will be no 
lr.oreesesexotptlng fur tne grade teaoheie, 
West eobool, Mies Uurtis, recommended 
for un lnoreate from $150 to <550, lb# 
seme grade tohtdulrs apply to thle tchoul. 
is at the roots. Clipping 
the cuds oi the hair is 
liketreatingthebranches 
of a tree with rotten 
roots. You must strike 
at the source. 
V 
Seven 
Sutherland 
Sixers’ 
preparations strikedevp. 
They invigoratejdie 
ryots—feed Them. This 
gives life, beauty—grace 
to the hair. Everyone 
should use them. 
goto EvaevwHggg. 
Tha *i*la Ineiaaata noomaiaadad for 
Primary Na. 4, Nos. ft, T, 8 and 8. 
No charges are racommaodad la tha 
Paaka leland t aobsra’salaries, and none 
lo tha Kast aad Weal Lung lilac d aahoola. 
The oammlttoa raeo-npaiaded that tha 
•alary of Mary B. Ballard, tiaebarol 
writing add drawlag ba Incraaaad fioa 
1425 to (500. 
Mo shangae ars raoammandad In tha 
■alerter of lha inualo taaehera. 
la tbe manna) training school l ha sal- 
ary of W. Q. Merlon Is recommended to 
be lnoreeaed from 11,000 to <1,100 No 
changer era rooommendod In the salaries 
of tba kindergarten teacher*. 
The salaries In tha Ucean atreet eohool 
remain the aame. 
In tbe Saunders atreet rohool, Mlea 
Sawyer’s ealary la recommended to be ln- 
oleased from $f50 to $400, aad Mite Mor- 
r all's to (350. 
In tha Deerlag Centre eohool Miss 
Moore's salary Is recommended lacrrasad 
fiom $4 50 to (Mo. Mira Hooiton'a from 
$£53 to $400 and Mira IrTln'a to $360.| 
In tha Daarlng Centar primary thare 
la no ohanga. At LubI'i Corner |tba 
salary of Mary A. Klwell la reoommend 
ed Increaaed from $5C0 to (550, and Mlai 
Dunn's salary from $360 to I4C0. # 
In tha Uakdala eohool Miss Darlgfe 
salary la reoommanded to ba In ceased 
from (500 to *500, and Mlaaes All en and 
Tbcmpaou'a salaries from I860 to (400. 
In the Kaat Daerlng, Winslow and Lib- 
by school, no changes are recommended. 
In tha Hlreralda eohool, Mra. Born- 
ham's salary Is recommended Increased 
(25. 
At the Allen's Corner school Mlaa 
Stone * ealary la recommended Inoreaecd 
from (1'5‘J to (400, and Mlts Vernald’a 
•alary from $353 to $400. 
At tha btroud water eohool Mlaa York’s 
enlary la reoommeudsd Increased from 
$250 to $400. 
Tha looreaaes In the othar e-boola fol- 
low tba graded plan spoken or above. In 
the training eohool the salaries of Mlare> 
Colt sworthy, Delano, Leach und Chand- 
ler are reooiununded Increased from $425 
to (DO. 
K. K. Howe's salary, teacher of draw- 
ing, la recommended Increased from $t'50 
to $760. 
Tbe salaries or achcol laicher* laat year 
aggregated $115,ObO. This yaar 11 aggre- 
gates $100,030, according to the recom- 
mendations of the committee, an In- 
crease of $7,550. 
Next year theie will be a corresponding 
increase and si on for aome yaars until 
the maximum salaries alloted to tbs sev- 
eral grades by tbe committee are reached. 
Tbe oommlttee also reported that It 
liad deoldea to ask for the following ap- 
propriations: $1,550 for tbe evening 
•oboo), nn Increase of $100 over last year. 
During tbs past year the eohcol haa bean 
crowded and Prlnolpal Millikan thinks 
tbat with this $1C0 extra he oan run the 
school much longer than be did this past 
year when tbe term was brought to a 
sudden termination owing to the lack of 
funds. 
For text books tbe oommlttBe asked 
for 15,500, a decrease of $1,000, from last 
year. 
For suppllea tbe oomralttte asked for 
$6,000, a small dscieate over laat year. 
For transportation of pupils In Deerlng 
and from the Islands the sum of $1,000 
was askad. 
The committee alto decided to ask tbe 
city oouncll cn estimates for the follow- 
ing amount*: For oleanlrg the schools 
three times, $1,600; for ventilating tbe 
Casoo street school,$1,105; for ventilating 
the Chestnut eireet school, $5,100;-for 
enlarging the Lnnt's Corner school, 
$1500; for enlarging tbe ilraokett street 
stood, $10,C00; tor grading the Desrlng 
Digit school lot $5,0C0; for equipping a 
physics room at tbe Deerlng Dlgb scbocl, 
$5'jo, and for apparatus for the same,$300. 
The committee also ask for $130 for the 
repair of benohes for tbe manual train- 
ing school. The total appropriation asked 
for by this ooinraUtee is $175,130, or ex- 
cluding the repairs o buildings, etc 
the appropriation askod for which the 
oommlttee will control, Is $H6,iao. 
Mr. Moliowan finished his able report 
by giving tbe plan of the committee to 
establish a uniform system of giadlng 
s^ianei* iu me louuuim woi muiu- 
late tbe teachers to bett'r work and give 
them oq inducement to remain In Port- 
land. 
Mr. Whltebouse said that this was tbe 
tlrst step the executive oommlttee on tbe 
High sihool bad taken to bring about a 
uniform grading of salaries In tbe 
Portland Ulgb (ebook It Is proposed by 
the oommlttee to lnorease tbe ealarlee cf 
tbe lady teacher* as tbey show them- 
selves deserving if It from J530, at tbe 
rate of 110 a year, up to f?UO, which shall 
be tbe maximum salary allowed for lady 
teachers. The men's salaries will be In- 
creased from tl.CtW a year at the rate 
of |1U0 a year as tbey show themselves 
worthy of It, up to fl.CCO, which shall be 
tbe maximum eatery. Mr. Wbitehousa 
■aid tbat the estimate oommlttee bad 
keen unable to follow this out to tbe lim- 
it, but tbsy bad taken tbs tlrst step to- 
wards bringing about this uniform grad- 
ing which he believed to be fur the best 
Interests of the Ulgh school. 
Mr. McGowan said that tbe oommlttee 
lad teoelvsd large petitions signed by the 
leading tax-payers of Portland asking 
that tbe teaohers’ ealarlee be Increased 
and ae they thoroughly believed in the 
Mayor's statements In hie Inaugural ad- 
drefs, they were trying to follow out 
bis recommendations. 
Air. Btownson said he was somewhat 
Interested in the Chestnut street sofaool, 
but he had beard of no scheme to Im- 
prove Its system of ventilation. 
.The Msyor replied to Mr, Brownaon 
that he had reoommended this Improve- 
ment hltrsilf. He said he bed been In- 
formed the} t|)e system of v.entllatton In 
tbe Cbeetnut street Softool was very poor 
and that he thought it m|sfet bejDl- 
proved. It was a school building whlop 
contained 400 pupils end no system of ventilation Was la eervjoe there, besides 
what the windows and doors supplied. 
Mrs. Brown aake^ that thy school elesn- 
ing he dons la May, la the Christmas 
vacation aid la tbe long vaoatlon, and 
her motion was carried. 
The report of the estimate oommlttee 
was then adopted and will be presented 
»es 
ta tt* Oily Ceuacll committee fsr eon- 
alderattea. 
Ur. B. A. Uray wae then elected den- 
ial taker tar the Mboole at a eaeary of 
The bat rd now apent eoce tinea In 
dlaaoeelog whether a boy Mho bad beau 
expelled eboold le allowed to return 
t» eobool. 'they Anally decided net to al- 
low bine to tolnrn at tbe preteat t'eae, 
but before they arrived at thta oonolu 
alon they had quite a lively argument In 
regard to It lu which nil hand* took put. 
Tola waa but the beginning of the lively 
part of the aauion. 'there being nu 
farther butloaoo which tha members of 
tbe board desired to bring up, Ur. Lord, 
tbe superintendent ot oohoole, said that 
Ur. r. 1). Cummings waa present and 
wished on opportunity to spook to tha 
board. It was pat to n vote and the board 
voted to allow Ur. Cummings lo apeak. 
It will bo remembered that It waa Ur. 
F. U. Cummings who had prvmnted la 
the olty oounoll at a recent meeting a 
resolution regarding the teaohlng of re- 
llaloo In tbe pabilo eoboola which woo 
tabled after aome lively debate. 
Ur. Cummlnge (poke yaaterdaj after- 
noon at tone length and In n very foroe- 
ful and earnest manar about thle eub- 
jeot. He Mid, In beginning, tbnt be wav 
not preeeut to lnatruot tb* ninbere of 
tbe eobool board or to give them any 
point* about law, aa there were many 
legal lights on tb* tobool board. Uo 
aald he wished lo apeak to them about 
religion* Instruction! In the pobllo 
sohoole. First, said he, let ue consider 
what l( being taught. Ue then gave a 
personal experience of hla wltb a kinder- 
garten la Ward 1. He aald tnat one of 
hts little boys had ocme home from 
•ohoo] and be bad heard him repeating 
n fcrmola of a sort of graoa before hie 
meal*. Ue aaked him where he learned 
this formula, end wae told that It was 
taught him tn eobool. “I (bought that 
waa a strange Idea," mid Ur. Cum- 
rnlngr, "and I wain’t aware that there 
was any antborlty for this or that any 
In publto schools.” lie aald he went over 
to tbe kindergarten school to make some 
Inquiries about this matter and bod seen 
tbe young woman who taught there. 
“Ladle* and gentftmen,” arid Mr. 
Cummings. “1 will asa you to pay espec- 
lal attention to the question 1 asked her 
and the reply sbe gave to it. I asked her 
what religious instruotlen was given 
there. Ibe young woman said that tbe 
school was opened with prayer and some 
hymns were sung. Do you say grace be- 
fore lunch? I asked. Yes,' she said. Why 
do you want to know?’ I told ber I bad 
no doubt sbe thought sbe was doing 
right, but that 1 objected to my oblldren 
being taught this grace. 1 thought tbe 
young woman becuine somewhat pert at 
tnts and gave me a rather pert reply. 
Sbe aald she shouldn't take ber orders 
from me as to wbat sbe should do. 1 
told ber I didn’t want ber to, but tbai 
I should go to headquarters. So I called 
on Mr.Lord and 1 said to him: Mr. Lord. 
1 have come in to Inquire what religions 
Instruction is given in the public schools. 
When I asked this I thought that a 
shadow creased Mr. Lord's face like a 
cloud daraenlng the sun. He replied 
that they read the iilble without note or 
oumme&t, repeated the Lord’s Prayer 
and Huug some hymns, lie said they did 
this all over the city. I asked him if be 
knew they taught tbe oblldren to say 
grace, and be said he was not aWaie of 
this btieg done. 1 told him It was being 
done and be said be would make Inquiry 
and ascertain the facts and Inform me a 
little later as to what be abould do. 
Mr. Lord did inquire and some time 
afterward I called and be told me that 
the conclusion be had arrived at was 
that the tblngi 1 objected to were fcarm- 
lass. 
**“iJarinl»s»? Where Is the warrant for 
religious instruction In the public 
schools in the law of the land? Is It lu 
Lhe Constitution of the State or of the 
United btat s? If it violates the Con- 
ititution of tbe State and of the United 
States It Is not sound law. If we are to 
have religious instruction in the pobllo 
schools, what kind shall we have? How 
ihall we7 decide the question? Shall It 
be the Hebrew religion? If It were put 
to a vote lu Portland the Jews would 
□ot vote to have it done. Shall it te 
lhe Homan Catholic religion? If It were 
pUb IU a TUMI luc pull ui iuu vi»- 
Ehollcs would vole against It. Show me 
k Protestant who eaye It ehatl be Kmuun 
llathollolsin wbloh eball be taught? it 
tomorrow morning In tbe great cities of 
this country wo should btgln teaching 
Homan Catholicism In 4b hours there 
would le rioting in tbe streets. And yet 
some rights eilst for eaoh of these relig- 
ions. 
“Shall we teeoh ProteetantUm? I can 
I ring many laymen and olergymen, too, 
1 am glad to «ey who will say no to that 
snd a great many others who feel the 
blush of shame mounting thslr ohseks 
when they say yes, feeling deep In their 
hearts that it U not right. Do you ilnd 
mors authority In this oountry for teach- 
ing the Protestant religion than yon do 
aay other:-” 
Mr.ljumipings then asked to be allowed 
to reette authority as to tbe unooDstltn- 
tlonallty of teaching religion In tbe pub- 
lio sobcols and quoted 'i'bomae M-i. 
Cooley and tbe supreme oonrt of the State 
of Wlsoonsln. 
Ur. Cummings then went on to say 
tbat In a monaroblal government tbe 
laws were made aooording to the wblme 
of an emperor, but they are the laws for 
hie subjects and they have to obey them. 
In a republio tbe laws in made by tbe 
people whom they govern. We do not 
sleot men to govern us, but to be the 
mature of one will, to perform oertaln 
functions and plibllo duties. Some msn 
have A beyvhofl-o tlgpt they are elroted 
10 M)U, but they Ar« got. Hr. Cam- 
ming* then compered tbe giyerOfneftt to 
tbe btfirh »7«t'i|t |0 wtalo> thi ooustl- 
union ifthe Tjesht hf «V*|jf thing. 
oisitlofi which I ¥k yb'u to oon- 
elder I* nt'T oomt*g up la Portland alone, 
bin all ivir toy Muutry. When It Is 
ssttleq it will be settled right. It the** 
Institutions are wrong, the people of this 
country will never rest until they are un- 
tied." 
Mr. Cummings then read paragraph* 
ttom irtxipin •toning where Cot he- 
llo eblldnn bad been fereed la Ihti 
eeboel In Marriebvf >>4 In New York 
staff.befpasi they woj’da'c an a Protis- 
lanl Bible. 
Mr. UaesBlegt then tpoke af the 
pareeblal eohboJs. Me said that he didn't 
Ilka them pop too well, bat tbrre ntn 
(00,000 jjoptli In them la tble country 
and tbs children In tbea are taught (fee 
CatboMs religion and the schools tre 
eoppoittd bp the people wba tellers In 
She! religion.Bat should the Utlha'la bo 
taxed to support to eapprtei tbelr owo 
religion, for tble '■ whet teeoblng Pra- 
t(stnntteni In tbe publle sitieole partleu- 
larlp meaar. If tbe Boican Oth oil's 
controlled tble countrp and tangtt Cstbc- 
llelam In the pnbllo rafcocla would Me 
Prcteitsals bnlld parochial schools? No, 
air, tbap would not. 
Mr. Uummlnga then aoct»d from Bin- 
Jmnln Vranklla, Xbomna Jefferson and 
U. 8. (Irani to tbo a tbn danger cf try- 
ing to mix np tbo ohureb nod tbe state. 
“I want nothing that 1s not Jmt and 
fair," sontloued Mr. Onmoilugs. "1 
want uothtag but tbo rights and prlt- 
lieges I olaIni for mpeelf. If pon can 
demonstrate that tba constitution pro- 
rides tot the teaching of religion In the 
publlo schools I aball be aattsllrd, but If 
poo eannct do thte I nek pon as honest 
men bod woman to be true to tbe prin- 
ciples of that constitution. Vote so In 
thla matter that ererp man, no matter 
what bis religions belief, can stand equal 
u nder the law and base tbe sums piltl- 
leges for blmtelf end for bis children 
no matter wbat he map bellese." 
Mr. Whltehouse, as Mr. Cummings 
eoaoluded arose to sap something on tbe 
question. 
*' -I'*-- —— —/ 
motion before the board or ta make a 
motion)"* 
klr. Whltehsuse laid be wee not, and 
the Mayor said be oa'ildn't sprat. 
Mr. Brownson tben aeked for the ap- 
proval of some book oicars aod bills and 
pay lolls amounting to ll.Cih 10 were 
approved nod tben by univerrnl request 
Mr. Wbi snouts was allowed to speak. 
Mr. Whltsbouw said: ‘‘The question 
la not whether we shall have religion 
taught In tha schools, It Is whether wa do 
hava religion taught In the aohuole. 
Wa learn that the Bible Is read and the 
Lord's Prayer repeated." 
Mr. Whltahouse tben referred Mr.Uum- 
mlogs to the uass of Donahue vs. Itloh- 
ards, 3 ds Mains, page HIil, for a devil Ion 
of the supreme court In just suoh a case 
where the decision was that the reading 
of the Bible In tte publio sohools could 
not be construed as glv ing religious In- 
struction. 
Mr. Heseltlne then moved to adjourn 
and the motion was seconded. 
Mr. MoUowan arore to speak. The 
Mayor told him the motion tsiore the 
board was riot debatable. Mr. McUowau 
said be merely wished to explain hie po- 
sition. The Mayor said he oould not hsnr 
him unless the boaid consented, as It 
was not In scxirdanoe with the parlia- 
mentary rules for a motion to adjourn to 
be debated. The question to adjourn was 
pot and lost and Mr. MoUowan given 
a ohanoe to speak. Be said It was a 
delloate question whlo'i they were die- 
oteilng. At the outsit he wanted It un- 
derstood that he did rot favor Mr, Cum- 
mings’s Idea. Mr.Cummlngs would dis- 
favor all forms of Christianity and Mr. 
MoUowan sold be was heartily In furor 
of ons form. But, Mr. MoUowan said, be 
wanted It to be undeistood that nil teach- 
ers should know that It was right to pre 
scribe the kind of Bible, whether Pratst- 
lant edition or Cathollo wblob should 
bs used In the ssbouls. Mr. MoUowao 
said again that he was not In sympathy 
with the motives which actuated Mr. 
Cummlngs.aii bs had b»en born la Cfcr.c- 
tlunty and hoped to die a Christian. 
Mr. Cummings wanted to reply to Mr. 
McUowan, but someone moved to ad- 
journ. Mr. Cummings started to reply, 
when the Mnyot with some sbarpnets 
rapped his gavel on the table and de- 
clared the board adjourned. 
No action was taken on Mr. Cum- 
mings’s preposition. * 
UEOKUK UKOSSMITH. 
Iu spite of the many words of entaUEi- 
aam with whloh Mr. Uoorgs Urottuiltb e 
urospett'.ve visit here has been faeraldtd, 
It la safe to tay that no one left Kotzioh 
mar hall last evening, thinking hla fame 
had been In the least exaggerated. from 
hi* drat song to hia last Inimitable 
gesture on leaving the stage, Mr. tiros- 
euiltb wae master of the situation aa an 
entertainer. 
Thu programme consisted of three 
porta, the Qrst of three songs, recitation, 
with muslo, and what was down on the 
bill as Illustration. This would surely 
convey no laea as to wbat was forthcom- 
ing, unless one bad prerlonaly seen 
Bros smith, for he la unique and IrrsBist- 
able tevond anything. 
In the Urrt three songs, Taj Love Song 
of the Past, The Love Bong of the 
Present. Xhe Love Bong of tbe future, 
Mr. Urosamtth at cuoe gained the sympa- 
thy of the audlenoe, wtlob began by 
laughing. oontlnusd by laughing and 
ended by laughing. 
The Imitation of “Driving off tbe 
Xee." a reminlaoenoe of Uolf, fairly 
brought down the house, and even Kotz 
schisar ball aodlenou was arousal to sn- 
tbualasm. 
The seoond part was a new eketeh en- 
titled “Awful Borer," and Mr.Uroeamlth 
brought before hie audlenoe “bores" new, 
old and thoroughly familiar as prreonsl 
expsrlecoBs. But he was always so fanny, 
to amazingly diverting and elevsr 
withal, that one laughed and admired In 
the same breath. 
It li Impossible to give any Idea of tbe 
emnslng pantomime and the witty aongs, 
but the Iroalo glee In some of those songs 
ly sqmrthjpg npver tp be forgotten, par- 
t'oplnrly In "Ihe Dallrtocg Love tfong,'* 
girt “Wht Tone Tbnt Haunted Me." 
That wlll-probeblr haunt everybody «« 
he meant It should, but It will hhhni us 
with pleasure, and with the hope too, 
that setae time la the tutors we may 
agalq hear another mueloat and humor- 
baa radial by Mr. CJeorg* QrossmUh, 
The Allan line steamer. XumitUan, at* 
lived yesterday at Halifax, en route 
from Liverpool to tills port. 
rjjjwR 
I There is no need 
of your having that 
distressing pain 
I in your stomach 
I caused by indi- 
gestion. Green 
| Mountain Pearls 
j will give you 
■ immediate relief. 
■ We put them in a small, 
I convenient box, that you 
■ can always carry in your 
■ pocket. Want them? | You’ve got them just when | you need them, like * good 
friend. Take one of these 
■ Little Pearly Pills 
■ right after eating and you 
■ never will be troubled 
I withlndigestion. They are 
■ gentle, soothing in action 
| on the bowels, and will ■ regulate your.liver. 
■ Druggists sell them, 25 
■ cents, or mailed by 
jr HN W. PER < INS & CO., Wholesale Agent. 
The Itiud Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use i'or over 30 years, has borne the signature ot' 
/T and has been made under his per- 
^ sonal super* ision since its Infancy. 'rt'TrJv; Allow no one to deceive you in tliis. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are hut Ex- 
periments that trillo with ami endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment, 
What is CASTORS A 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oth?r Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alla>s Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTOR! A ALWAYS 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
TMr r;NT*un company, tt muppay •tpcct. nkw vopr city. 
WESTBROOK. 
Keeper Morrill of City 
Farm to Resign. 
Another Bridge Across Prcsanpscot 
Proposed. 
Candidates For Regis- 
tration Board. 
Westbrook Has Invitation to 
Join Ball League. 
Mr. William Morrill, who baa bad 
•barge of the Westbrook otty form daring 
the pa. t year, bee derided not to remain 
In obnrge ol tbe farm another year. Mr. 
Uorrlll he 3 dona excellent work while 
at the farm and Me servlete will be great- 
ly mleesd. Mr. Morrill and ble wlft have 
been In consult ttlon wltn Mr. John K. 
Warren, It Is understood, witb a view to 
men.glag tbe White House, the mill 
boarding house, whloh bos been olosed 
for nearly a year now. 
Xbere was a collision between two 
teams on Main street, Saturday night, 
near Stroud wet jr street. 'i'he horses be 
came unmanageable and as a result the 
tatrs came in collleloe. Both teams 
were quite badly damaged. 
Thera Is a pretty good prospect that at 
tbe first meeting cf the city government 
In Aptil an | order will be Introduced 
looking to the construction of • bridge 
nonxe tbe Precompsoot river on Mein 
street, between Westbrook and Cumber- 
land Mills The matter le now being agi- 
tata 1 with considerable favor. If sucb a 
bridge were ooaetrnoted It would be of 
great advantage t) the oltlzons as well as 
to the travelling publio In other towns 
Titer* are those who think that a suit- 
able wooden bridge, costing about (1600 
would answer the purpose, while others 
favir th* oonatruotlon of an Iron 
bridge at an expense of about (5000. In 
tbe event euob a bridge were looated, one 
of tne beet points wonld be, commencing 
on Main street, at tbe olty lot, so oalled, 
and crossing tbe river to a point near tbe 
of foot lllgb St. This wonld be tbe roost 
dlreot passage, leading Into the Wind- 
ham road, and be an advantage to 
tbe publio travelling In that direction, 
as well as others who desire to reach a 
point mldwoy between the east and west 
ends of tbe olty. 
Mr. John t'awyer, formerly keeper of 
the o ly farm, le a candidate for .election 
to tbe position for the ensuing year. 
Mr. Harry MoCann has returned from 
Mew Jersey where be has been employed, 
and la to enjoy a brief rest at his home 
botore resuming bis studlis at Uowdoln 
College. 
The members of Wade Camp, Hons of 
Veterans have received an Invitation to 
attend tbe camp Ore to be neld this eas- 
ing by tbe members of Sheplsy camp of 
Portland. 
Miss Louise Danielson and Miss 8. U. 
Edwards, teachers at the High school, re- 
turned Saturday nlgbt from their vaca- 
tion, the former at borne In Danielson, 
L'onn., and the latter In Hew Jersey. 
lion. Jobn K, Warren, wltb his wife 
and daughter, Lois, and Mrs. Hatbanlel 
Brown, have returned from a two weeks’ 
trip In the Western states. 
Kotloee have been ported for tbe aonu- 
MANY PLANTS 
Have fragrant blossoms. Many 
others are fragrant only when 
crushed. 
There is one which is fragrant in 
bloom and fragrant also when its 
ripened fruit is crushed and made 
into a drink. We know it as coffee. 
To enjoy the most delicious fra- 
grance of coffee in its highest state 
of perfection you should buy what 
you are sure is coffee, pure and 
simple, without any adulteration. 
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee is a 
pure coffee. What is more, it is the 
best coffee that can be raised by 
experienced planters. Furthermore 
every bean is selected and the same 
care is maintained in roasting and 
packing, until it reaches the con 
sumers’ hands. i. 
Because it is pure it is healthful 
and the price at which it sells is so 
little in advance of cheaper grades 
that one stops and wonders why 
Hny one should not always have 
Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand 
Coffee, or any one of their nigh 
grade brands which come in parch- 
ment lined colored bags. 
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffees. 
al pariah masting of tha Warren Congre- 
gational ohorah, which Is ta ha hakl asst 
Monday evening. 
Tha follow lag officers ban tssa ohoeeo 
by tbs Junior Christian Endeavor aaaltty 
tf the Warran Oongragaitloa&I oh or oh: 
PrealOeat, Lottie Lowell; rtoe president, 
Stanley Sweit; eearetary, Lltsle lJabb; 
treeaorer.Ubaa. Oilman. Tba aiteadaaoe 
at the meeting ea Haadar waa 131, tha 
largeet number la attaadaaoa alasa tha 
aoolety organised. The eootely taaUseW 
the earn of $17 from their social bald leal 
week. 
Tba Republican oily oommtttao at aa 
early date will be called upon to raaom< 
mead a [arson to artre aa tba board of 
registration. Hon. a U. Water house, 
who haa recently bean appointed olty 
treasurer, will not be eligible to re-ap- 
pointment. Mr. K. A. Verrlll, who has 
•erred si a member of the hoard for sev- 
eral years. Is a oandldate for tha chair- 
manship. Mr. B. H. Phillip la also un- 
derstood to ba a oaadldata for appoint- 
ment ae a member of the board. It le 
probable that Eugene L. Harmon, the 
llemooratle member of the board, will 
be appointed ble own sooeessor. 
Mr. Irring Twnmbly la In the employ 
of W. 1). Pride, tbe West End lleery 
stable keeper. In place of Mr. Charles 
H. Jones, who has gone to hie home la 
Qolney, Mae*., on a reoatlon before tak- 
ing charge of the Kirkwood Inn stables 
at bcarboro beach, for air. Pride, tbe 
coming summer. 
Manager V. D. Robinson of tbe 1899 
base ball team of Westbrook, haa received 
several It Iters from managers who are 
endeavoring to form a leagne oompoeed 
of Sanford, Kenaebunk, Blddeford,South 
Portland, Westbrook and one otber olub 
to be eeleoted. 
Mrs U. O. Starr and daughter Ella, 
hare returned fiom Massachusetts where 
they enjoyed a two weeks’ visit with 
relatives, 
Mlaa May lolraan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Tolman, Tolraan street, le 
enjoying a brief vacation from her stud- 
ies at Colby oolleae. 
About $19 was realised from the enpper 
beld Thuisilay evening by the ladles' 
clrole of the Warren Congregational 
obnroh. 
Mr. Herbert S. Walker and Miss Alalia 
Card, both popular young Westbrook 
people,ware united In marriage lait Wed- 
neaday erasing at tbe Warren Congrega- 
tional personage by Her. W. Q. Mann. 
'Tbe yonng ooople Intend to oommenoa 
housekeeping on Main street early In tbe 
spring. 
Mr. Frank Pride, a student of tbe Bos- 
ton University Low robool. Is enjoying 
a brief visit with his parents In thla olty. 
There Is to be a drawlug at the office 
of City Clerk Smith, April 27 at 9 a m, 
for a person to serve as a traverse juror 
for tbe April term ef the Superior oourt. 
commencing tbs first day of April ths 
directors tf ths Westbrook, Windham 
and Naples electrto railway are to ran 
an express oar between Westbrook and 
South Wlodbam. 'The passenger travel 
on this road has been more than gratify- 
ing, especially so during the peat month 
when the traffic nearly doubled that of 
the prevlooa winter months. 
WOODFOIUJS. 
Key. W. G. 7r an n, pastor of the Warren 
Congregational churoh of Cumberland 
Mills oooupled the pulpit of ths Wood- 
fords Congregational churoh, Sunday 
morning, in the abssnoe of the pastor, 
Key, K. P. Wilson, who Is enjoying n 
brlof rest In Washington, and other 
southern points. 
Her. Gowen C. Wilson of Woodfords, 
ths superintendent of the Maine Bible 
roolety, occupied the pulpit of the Warren 
Congregational ohuroh Sunday morning 
'The government has advertised for bids 
for carrying the malls from the Wood- 
forda depot to the post office at Ueerlng 
Center dally. Ths mall Is at present 
canled by a non of tier. Mr. Clifford, 
who expects to remove with hla family to 
another pastorate In a few weeks, so that 
his son, muoh to the regrrt of ths looal 
officials and the publlo, has resigned bis 
duties. 
ltev. Harry E. Townsend, pastor cf the 
Woodfo ds Universalis! ohuroh praaohed 
an able sermon, Sunday morning In tbs 
course of Lenten sermons now being de- 
livered by him. 'Tbs music by ths choir 
was also exceptionally fine. Iu the after- 
noon, Her. Mr. Townsend spoke very In- 
fjirAstlnol* tn n I abrru ulliitumta tf. hu (Mt v 
ball. In tbe evening tbe Lenten service 
was conducted by tiev. J. M. Atwood, 
pastor of the Chorob of tbo Messiah Id 
exchange with Mr. Townsend. 
The annual parish meeting of tbe 
Woodforde Uolverealtet society Is to be 
held on the evening of April 11 at Lewis 
hall. Prior to the business meeting a 
euppper to whloh all members and 
lileads interested In tbe progress of tbe 
lavish are Invited to attend. A floe time 
le being looked forward to by tbe moni- 
tors of the society. 
Mr. John Witham who has for eeveial 
years been to tbe employ of Mrs. Msry 
Newman, Woodford street, bae gone to 
his home at White Kook where he le to 
undergo treatment for appendloltle. Mr. 
Witham has not been well for the past 
two months and It was not nntll very re- 
cently than an examination revealed that 
be wae troubled with the above named 
complaint. 
The J unlor society of the Woodforde 
Congregational churoh are to hold an en- 
tertainment In tbe vestry of tbe ohuroh, 
Wednesday evening, at eight o'olook. 
Kooky Util lodge, bio. 61, K. of P., 
held a aptolal meeting Monday evening 
■t Its castle hall for the purpose of oon- 
Ferring the rank of esquire an a concil- 
iate. 
Mr. Charles Pbenlx, Lincoln street, 
who bae been 111 for several months past, 
Is Improving rapidly and la now able to 
:ide out In bis oarrlage and attend to bla 
easiness to some extent. 
Cooduotor Yred Jewell, Kevere street, 
a conductor on the Washington oonnty 
allroad, who has been 111 at the home of 
ela mother tor several weeks past, le now 
nuoh Improved, and Katofdu wae out a 
hurt time, the first slnoa his convales- 
cence. Mis brother, Mr. T. D. Jewel], 
*he has been here tinea last week, 
•lied by tbe death at tbe father, has not 
nt arsed as yet te Calais M resume hie 
dltMk 
Mr. T. L. Derr eh, the eleetrtoUa, hae 
wired the hetwe at Mr. Jehe Merrl- 
oer, far eleegrle lights whleh ere te he 
(arnlehed By the Weetfareoh Eleotrlo 
Light eed Power oompeny. 
liOllte Kveleth, the little daughter of 
Mr. aad Mr*. 8. T. Kreleth, ebearved her 
fourth birthday at the boeee of her 
parse U yeeteraay efteraeea from three 
to bvt o'clooh. Refreahmeate were served 
daring the efteraone end e meet enjoy- 
able time bad by tba little talks. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
CITY FATHERS IN SPECIAL SES- 
SION. 
A special asm top of the aldermen wsa 
held last evening for the transaction of 
considerable nemeeery boslnsaa 
Gtorge W.Oaeh wee drawn as a traverse 
Juror far the superior oourt 
TREASURER'S BOND APPROVED. 
The bond of Edwin D. Thom peon of 
130,000 aa treasurer of the olty of South 
Portland, wee approved. The • entice an 
Edwin D. Thompson, Mabel E. Thomp- 
son, Hsary K. Willard, Alfred Thrasher, 
Joseph Slmoaton, George W. Libby, 
Margaret Plllsbnry, Daniel P.Oobb, Wil- 
lard R. Woodbury, Daniel Sylvester, 
U bar lee A. Tilton, J. Warren Lowell, 
James U. Hyphen, Nathan H. Dyer, 
Tobias Plllsbnry, George Hteveast 
The approral of all.the aldermen was 
given except Messrs. Spear and Small 
wbo refused to sign as they preferred a 
oorporatloa bond. 
PETITIONS. 
Tba following petitions were referred to 
the appropriate commUteesi 
;Of F. M. Sawyer, and others far a hy- 
drant on Maple street. 
Of John O. Wilson, and ethers ter a 
•ewer oa Palmer street, Pleasantdaie. 
ftOf Mr. Johnson and others for the 
till* water. 
Of A. A. Cole and others for a similar 
purpose. 
Of A ad re w E. Peterson and others for 
a system of sewerage on Mala street 
Knlgbtvllls, from E street to 48 Main 
street. 
The following petition* were granted: P 
Of John H. Edwards tor the transfer 
of the pool room license from Albert 
Sprague to hlmeelr. 
Of Wm. M. Ilunnlng, for a lloense to 
oonduet a sparring exhibition at Seasldo 
hall, Monday, April 0, with two prallml- 
narlee and fifteen rounds. 
THE LOVELL TAXES. 
It was ordered that the claim of the 
olty of South Portland against the John 
P. Lovell Arms company, and the Lovsll 
Cycle and Ether Motor oompsny for un- 
paid taxes be referred to the oily solleltor 
with Instruction* to take proper steps for 
the protection of the city's Interest. 
THE BETHANY CONOHEU ATIONAL 
=r CHURCH. 
Ursa! Interest Is lining shown by the 
members of the Bethany Congregational 
oburob In Its welfare, and six groups of 
parishioners, each with Its dlatluguahlng 
oolor, are sarnseaty at.work ralslag'funds 
for the benefit of the oboroh. Over 1130 
has been raised during the past a vs 
weeks and tbs "greens” are In the lead. 
A double quartette has just been or- 
ganized as follows: Mias Inea Davis, Mis. 
Woodbury Harrington; altos Miss Sterl- 
ing, Mrs. Norton; tenors, Mr. Ulmora, 
Mr. 1. Harrington; basses, Mr. Alonzo 
Davis, Mr. William Harrington. The 
organist In charge Is Miss Jennie Pierce. 
SOCIAL CLUB. 
The hoofs 1 olnb will celebrate Its second 
ennlvercery, Friday evening next, at the 
home of Miss Lillian Willard, Dyer street 
Music, games end refreshments will b# 
features of the occasion. | 
WORK RESUMED. 
The prospeota of an early aprlng are a 
boon to'many of our South Portland 
people, for It will suable work to be re- 
sumed on the fortUlcutlons In our har- 
bor. Thirty men wore put to work yes- 
terday at Ureal Diamond Island and on 
Monday next It Is expected that a force 
of men will llnd employment at Cush- 
ing's island. 
The Sooth Portland Cjole clob spent 
Sunday at their oottage on Higgins 
Bssoh, and the roads are reported to be 
In better condition than for many a 
year at a like stage of the season. 
Rev. E. S. J. MoAlllster of Portland 
will leoture In South Portland at the 
Bethany Congregational church, Wednes- 
day, April 4. Bis subjeot will be or 
suoh a nature sc to lntrrest everybody. 
xne primary ami junior teachers anion 
of South Portland and Cape Elizabeth 
will be held Thnreday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, at the home of Mrs. E. U. New- 
combe, 13 Plokett street. 
Several laillea from Bethany ehoroh at- 
tended tha All Bay Missions meeting at 
Seoond Parish ohuroh In Portland, where 
a most Interesting programme was lis- 
tened to. 
Tbs engagement has been announeed 
of Sergeant Boris, Battery E, 7th Artil- 
lery, stationed at Fort Ptebla, to Miss 
Cora Brant, of Pine street. 
The barque Carrie Winslow was on the 
marine railway yesterday.. 
X’be obeese which has been thrown 
overboard from tha “Californian" Is 
proving a bonanza to some of ear 
people, twc of wham grappled np four 
oheeees Saturday last and sold them for 
7 cents a pound. 
The obarltabla people over hers are snb- 
sortblng for a magazine at fl per year to 
assist Winslow Sutherland, who la blind, 
so that ha can learn a trade. 
The mein be'h of tha "Pentecostal 
Cburoh" are converting the store on East 
High street, near Sawyer, Into a place of 
wcrchlp. 
Mr. Lamb, the barber, lc getting ready 
to move from hia present location to tha 
store on tbc corner of West High and 
Sawyer streets. One half of tha ctors will 
ba need as a millinery establishment and 
will ba In charge of Mrs. Lamb. 
Kotert E. Chaw and hlc attendant, 
William Skinner, are engaged in doing 
work for the city of Portland, examining 
tha foundations, plan, ate., of Vangkaa'c 
bridge. 
PLKASANTDALK. 
Him Okm L. Began, Kim strut, wl 
has bam* ill, la bow Uiooaht to bo In 
»NTla«. 
Mr. aad Mra. Kd. Atwood hare return* 
lo BaeklleM. 
Mr. and Mra. F. O. Smith and daagt 
tar, Pawl street, ham baan In Blddafor 
for a faw days. 
Tba mam ban of Mrs. 0. «. Smith' 
olaaa ara to hold an Indoor Inara party a 
Bias street ohurob, Friday eranlag. Ht 
freebmanta will bn on ante. 
Miss Kata Borfce, who baa boon IB fo 
same weeks, la now able to rids ant. 
Mr. Jssas Dyer la suffering from 
rery aeren sold. 
Mia. W. J. Cmekaa baa returned t 
bar boms In DorabsaSar, Maaa. 
Mlaa Edith Noah of Brnnawlak la tb 
guest of bar nnate, Mr. Joel P. Halay 
of Pearl street 
Mra. Geo. Kennedy, Atlantia aranne 
entertained a party of friend* Wedneede; 
In bonar of Mra. Uberlea Merrill. 
Master Cbarlaa Coolbrotb left Thurs 
day for n few day* at tba Spnrwlnl 
Hons*. 
Tbs lecture on “India” by Mlaa Bar- 
yey, a returned missionary, glmn at the 
First M. E. cborcb on Sunday afternoon 
waa a very lnetrastlm and interestin' 
affair. Ml** Mnrvey le a lsdy of phasin' 
personality and has a very sympathetic 
voles. The choir gave the anthem “La] 
not op for yonretlves treasures” b] 
Oanki In a satisfactory manner. 
The rehearsals for Easier waa held al 
the ohnrob vestry on Brown’s Hill oi 
Monday evening, tiles Mae Skilling* ba 
charge of the literary programme and II 
le safe to say the oonoert will ba a sue 
oese. 
The Lad lea’ Aid of the ohnrsh will glvi 
a oonoert on April IS, and inaiubara an 
boelly at work preparing a spltndld 
programme for the oaoss.on. 
Mrs. J. A. Lewis of New Elm (treel 
has been 111 wltn billona trouble for a fen 
days. Dr. L. 8. Lombard le In attend 
none. Z 
Mis* Mae E. Natter has returned to tbi 
depot after spending the eold monthi 
with her aont, Mrs. Jones, Cuthmai 
street. Portland. 
Mr. Frank Casb wss given a surprise 
party at hi* borne on Saturday night bj 
thirty of bl* friends. Games were enjeyee 
■nri refreshments served bV T0UBU lsdlSJ 
At a lata hour tbe young folk* depart*!, 
after enjoying a very pteaeant evening. 
Miss Eva M. Dyer, Middle street, enter 
talced n friend at ksr boms last Friday. 
Miss U. Evelyn Elliott of tbs Male* 
General hospital, has rtoently been 
gneet of Kev. and Mrs. Fred A. Iwltefc 
on Evans street. 
Mr. Artsmns Lord, one of the popnln 
conductors on tbs Pleusantdnis line ol 
eleotr.es, bee returned from a short trlj 
to the ••Hub." 
Mrs. Benjamin Chandler and little 
daughter of Manchester. N. H.. are visit- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles K, 
Ureene, on Llnooln street. 
Mias Hhoda A. Orr Is In Washington, 
U. C., on a pleasure trip, returnlnj 
home tbs second of April. In season foi 
the opening of school. 
Miss Eva B. Sawyer and Mis* Apphla 
J. Crowell of Mouth Portion] Height, 
were guests of Miss Edna Lam out or 
Summer street, part of last wnsk. 
Mr*. Frank C. Nutter of Evan* street 
is the possessor of a fuohsla with on. 
hundred blorsoma and numberless bods 
A largo Ivy gomneum of pal# green with 
a border of pink nttraot* muoh attention. 
Miss Louise Dyer of Town house oorne, 
has a gloxanla with twenty-six large 
purple blooms. It was used Sunday. 
lhe regular yearly meeting of tbe S. S. 
board of tbe hirst M. E. ohuroh will be 
held on Wednesday night In tha ohuroh 
vestry. All member* are requested to he 
present as business of Importance will b« 
brought before tbs board. 
Miss Ethel Ulohardson and sister. Ml*. 
Grace of Ernst Baldwin, have been guest, 
of Mrs. F. C. Say war. 
Mrs. Jsstu Dyer Is suffering from a 
severe attack of grippe. 
Mr. Fred Lemont and sister Mias Edna 
hove returned from a few days at Meroer. 
Mrs. J. A. Lewis 1* quite til at her 
home or New Elm street. 
Mrs. Louis U. Worth end daughter 
Bessie, Elm street, aooompanled by Miss 
Florence Off, left Saturday for Walds- 
boro, having been called by tie serious 
Illness of Mrs. Worth’s father. 
The ‘'Sunbeam" class are to give an 
entertainment at Elm street church Wed- 
neslay evening. The programme will 
consist of in Dele by the Mandolin club ol 
smith Portland, violin soles bv Misses 
Sadi* Hatch and Helen (layer; readings 
by Miss Jennie K. Reynolds and Mlu 
Nina UrlgRS o( Month Portland, Refresh- 
ment! will be on sals. Pro»eds tor the 
benefit of the ohtiroh. 
M Oltll ILLS. 
Ur*. U. W. fc'tevens has returned from 
Lisbon, where sbs has bees enjoying a 
two weeks’ visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Jackson 
Itae fonsral servloes of the late Fred- 
erick Jones of HlobardsoL street, Deerlng 
Centre, were held Sunday afternoon at 
J.30 o'clock from the Frlsnde' meeting 
bouse, Riverton Than was a large at- 
tendance of filends from the olty and 
varlona parte of the etate. Mnslo was 
lurolahed by the obnrob ohoir. The 
pall bearers were Edward C. Reynolds, 
Frank C. Johnston, Usury Knight and 
Harry C. Merrill. The Interment was 
In the oemetery adjoining the meeting 
hoase. 
NO WH1TLKMBY HERE. 
A apeolal oable despatch to the New 
York World from Parle on Monday gave 
an lntersetlag aooount of o lave story In 
Has that Prophylactic 
Tooth Brush you be ughf 
come up to your expectations? 
Please drop us a postal and 
give us your comment—favor- 
able or unfavorable. 
FLORENCE MFO. 00., Florence, Mass. 
ffi&ibbk & New«.r.oca::;hpat' ffi&ibty U 
Not only Wool Dress Goods but Silks as well 
, The Easter movement Is well along. Dressmakers are already turning away 
transient customers in favor of regular patrons; she who has Easter oostumes in 
; mind should be prompt In buying. 
Nowhere else in the Northoastern United States can be seen a collection of 
SILKS and DRESS COODS so attractive, so varied, so up-to*the-instant as here. 
We shouldn’t venture the above Egoism if it hadn’t been put into our mouth by 
visitors and customers who have Inspected the goods. 
Take Dress Goods of Wool and 
Silk and Wool. 
CAMEL’S HAIR. 
First on the advertising list be- 
cause usually the first called for; 
its soft, silky fine-flying flliaments 
flash fashion. A dozen colors. 54 
inch, 50c, 11.00, $1.50. 
KERSEY. 
Suggestive of British Isles and 
English dames, compactly con- 
structed: for full suits or for skirts, 
54 inch, many shades, 
SI 60 
ZIBELINE. 
A “chin up,” liead-in-the-air 
fabric, so full of style is It. Colors 
galore, 4S inch, 81.00 
VENETIAN. 
Hard to say which is the more 
popular Zibeline or Camel's Hair. 
Both have their enthusiastic ad- 
mirers. Every best color, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
IRISH FRIEZE. 
Smart stuff for out-of-doors cos- 
tumes, neither rain, fog nor dust 
disturbs it. 50 inch, (1.00 
SATIN PRUNELLA. 
More lustrous than many of the 
“cling-things.” All the best colors 
arc here, $1.25, $1.50 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
BROADCLOTH. 
The Bubo of the symphony. It 
balances the collection, high-class, 
rich surface, good for Tailor-made 
costumes or separato skirts. 
54 Inch, 25 colors, SI.50 
Another grade. DO Inch, ti.00 
plJvid backs. 
A (in* collection ranging iu price, 
*1.25, *1.50, *1.00 
NAVY BLUE COODS. 
Genuine English Cheviot, sponged 
and shrunk, positively fast in colors. 
42 Inch, 60o 52 inch, *1.50 
50 75c 54 " *1.75 
50 '• $1.00 54 “ $2.00 
52 *1.25 
218 Inch Mohair, 50c 
40 and 42 inch Blue Storm Serge, 
50, 58c 
45 inch Mohair, 75o 
44 “ Basket Cloth, 75c 
45 English Serge, 75c 
50 “ " rain proof, $1.00 
50 “ Mohair, $1.00 
50 « Alma, $1.25 
Herring Bone Suiting, 52 inch, $1.50 
CRAY COODS. 
For elderly women, Cheviots, 
Vigourcux, Serge, Tweed, Granite, 
Covert, Beige, Venetian, otc. Trices 
from 50c to $1.50 
BICYCLE AND SHORT 
SKIRT COODS. 
This is a particularly stroqg line 
with us. Banging from 75c to *2.00 
PLAIDS. 
Both American 
and Foreign. The 
French are very 
Freuchy and the 
Scotch so Scotchy 
that you can al- 
most hear the 
Bagpipe as you 
iPLAiar. lay your ear on 
them. 
One hundred and fwenly-five 
styles. 
Prices ranging from 12,'{c to $1.50 
MOHAIR. 
For Petticoats, sheds dust like no 
other goods. 
£8 inch, 50c 
MOREEN. 
For Skirts, all wool, all colors, 50c 
Mercerized at 09c 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
BLACK DRESS COODS. 
A s in colored, tiio Lustrous Camel's 
Hairs snd Zihellnes are at the 
“Bight-of-the-llne.” 
ZIBELINE. 
Firm, weighty, lustrous, a pa- 
tricial fabric, sold other where at 
*1.25. Here at SI.OO 
English Zibellee. I1.6D 
CAMEL’S HAIR. 
Lustrous but not just an outside 
polish. A clear hack, 52 inch. 
*1.50 value for *1.25 
Cani'Ts Hair Suitings, Kersey finish, weighty. 
A $2,2.". gratio for 41.7ft 
A still finer one, 2.50 
The Boston Bonkrnpt’s Corsets. 
We don’t often 
get caught with a 
lack of clerks at 
our Bargain Sales. 
But yesterday they 
came In such num- 
bers that there 
was some delay in 
serving all of you. 
I,ater in the day 
that fault was 
remedied; today 
there will be plenty 
.of clerks and 
plenty of space, 
and so less crowding. 
There aro Corsets enough for a full 
week’s selling. 
Think of getting 
*1.00 Sonnette Corsets for 40s 
*1.00 Sonnette Corsets for 59c 
*1.50 Sonnette Corsets for 75c and 79o 
*2.75 I. C. Corsets for *1.29 
*2.75 I. C. Corsets for 1.09 
*3.00 I. C. Correts for 1.39 
$4 50 I. C. Corsets for 2.00 
That don’t happen once in a couplo of 
Leap years. 
BATTENBERC Patterns Riven to 
all who buy the 
materials. 
Linen Braid Nos. 4. 5, 6, CO yard pieces 
for 10o 
Umit not more than two pieces to one cus- 
tomer. 
Listen for Silk Tidings tomorrow. 
J. R. LIBBY CO 
■ 
which It wo# etuled that a prominent 
1’orUan 1 lawyer played one ol the lead- 
lrg roles. The young Indy In the oaae, re- 
ported to hall from Danbury, Conn., lad 
(or esreral years Uen a great favorite In 
the (aablouable oirolea o( Parle. Xhe 
name ol tha prominent Portland lawyer, 
who la alao reported In the despatch to 
be wealthy, wea Mr. Whltleaay; end It la 
olalmed that the oourtablp waa carried on 
by cable and thnt ona appeal wbloh the 
lawyer sent to hla Qanoe oontntned 11,000 
worda. Xhe story la a lake aa far aa this 
city la oonoerned tor then la no auoh 
person In this oily aa a Mr. Whltleaay cr 
any one of Chat name. 
FUNERAL OF WILLIAM COOKERY. 
Xhe funeral of the late William Cook 
ery, who for twenty years was sextan of 
Ht. Domlnlo'e ohuroh took place on Mon- 
day morning, the Rev, M. F. O'Connor, 
officiating. Xhere waa a large attendanoe 
of the petlekloners to whom the deceased 
waa endeared, 'the moaJo under the di- 
rection of Mias Egan, the organist, was 
wel] rendeied, while the offlotatlna priest 
paid an eloquent and heartfelt tribute to 
the Udellty of Mr. Cook ery and hla real- 
ous labors In behalf of the ohuroh. He 
leaves a brother and flve daughters. 
GORHAM. 
Mrs. Harvey, a returned missionary 
from India, gave a vary Interesting ad- 
dress Sunday evenln g In the Methodist 
ohoroh upon woman’* wore In that 
country. 
Rev. Mr. Cash more will hold special 
: THE FRUGAL HOUSEWIFE 1 
X is always striving to ♦ 
X got the best possible results for tire least possible X 
♦ expenditure. X 
X Every frugal housewife ought to use “Henkel's ♦ 
Y Seal of Purity” flour. It is always reliable; It uevor X 
makes mistakes. You always know just how every- Y 
thing made from It wilt turn out. • 
Your grocer has it; X 
! 
Commercial Milling Co., X 
DKTKOIT, MICH. X 
MOTH—Other Commercial Mills products are: “Henkel’s Boyal Star Pastry Flour.” X 
(highest giade>; “Henkel's Fauev straight Flour”; "Henkel's Whole Wheat Flour.” X 
Each braud the best in Its class ou the market. Ask your grocer about them. ^ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦+♦ 444 
in* tinge this weik tn tbe Methodist 
obntth, 
Mr. A. M. Bee eon, who fell two weeks 
ngo and baa been confined to the house, 
wee able to be at hie plaoe of bnelneee 
yesterday. 
Mrs. Chesley, Main (treat, has pur- 
chased Mr. Hoyt's house on Churob 
street. 
Mr. Walter Holley of Boston Is passing 
a fsw days with his parente on Stats 
street. 
Mr. Thomas MoDonougb, Main street, 
has purohsed several scree of land of Mr. 
Badloek, Sontb street. 
Conduotor Peter Feeney of the Maine 
Csntral, with hie wtfo, vleltad friends In 
Uorham Sunday. 
Mr. 8 B. Uuthrte, boot and *h o 
dealer, Main street, hae beta appointed 
by tbe Amerloaa Ksgceea company, a 
branoh agent for tbelr money ordera. 
Mr. Daniel Guthrie of Auburn, a for- 
mer resident of Gorbani, visited nil sis- 
ter, Miss Elizabeth Guthrie Main etreet, 
Sunday. 
Mr. L. J. Lemond, our popular drug- 
glet, bas leased a line (tore at West Bux- 
ton, and will open a branoh drag store. 
Mr*. P. M. Cobb, South etreet, who 
has been quite ill, le now convalescing. 
Mr. Slowman Kano and family of 
Portland were the guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyras Abbott, Green etreet. 
Mr. Henry Libby, ot Cumberland 
Mills, was In Gorham yesterday. 
The gentlemen of the Cburob of the 
Morslsh will serve their annual supper 
In the restry Wednesday evening, March 
88, at 8.30 o'clock. Following the sup- 
per a laughable entertainment called 
“A Family Affair," will be gtvsa. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Item tflateml Oathmd by Oar Uni 
Cc rre.pondeot.. 
NOBLE BORO. 
N oblrl oro, Marsh 84,—Mist Jennie L. 
Hall, who baa bean boat oa a two weak! 
vacation on Tuesday, returned to Farm- 
ington Normal aobool. 
Mlea Anno Flint kaa gona to Wooa- 
aocket, H. L, where she has a altnatlon. 
Mias Bissto Berk I ns has istarasd from 
Boston. 
Edward K. Hall, who was eeasna 
•numerator for Nobleboro la 1880, aloo 
la 1std>, Is bow appointed for 1100. 
For tbs past year there ware 1C eoupleo 
married, IS deaths, and 8 births. 
Ueorge M. Wyman Is home from Togoi 
Soldiers' Homs. 
Saaford Winslow has the oont-aet to 
oarry the malt from the poet oQloa to the 
railroad station. A. H. Sideitnger bat 
resigned. 
E. K. Hall went to Boutn Berwick 
Xuesdey on tnslneaa. 
Mrs. Marlon Nason, who baa been 
housekeeping for E. K Hall, the paet 
four months, bat returned to her home 
in Uorhaio, Mains. 
Ueorge W. Oliver, who was strloken 
with paralysis, U gaining very fast. 
KENNEBUNK. 
Kenoabcnk, March 85—An Antique 
entertainment glsen under the nubploee 
or the young 1-idlai’ olise of M. E. tSun- 
dey school, at the Uniform Rank hall 
Tuesday evening, proved a suoceea. The 
programme consisted of readings, sing- 
ing, tableaux, Interspersed with Instru- 
mental muslo. The artiste were nttlred 
In the oostumea of "ye olden time," r.nd 
received constant applause. At tho oloeo 
of the entertainment Isa eieam and cake 
was served. A goodly surn wee netted 
for the parsonage debt. 
U. l" A If.I.Bnl.l the etni.eiUo ntirl 
respected assistant cashier of Ooean 
National Bank, baR tern confirmed by 
the benate at Washington as postmaster 
of Kennebnnk. He has resigned bis posi- 
tion at ths bank and expeois to assume 
the duties of postmaster by April 1st. 
Mr. Fairfield has many friends who re- 
jo'os In bis appointment. 
'lhe Oxford club, comprising a select 
number of ministers in this vicinity, all 
of the Methodise ohurob. met with Rev. 
(i. F.MIllward and wife at the parson- 
age In Kennebunk. Among the Invitid 
goests were Rev. Israel Luoo and wl*e of 
Booth lierwi'k, Rev. P. C. Wentworth 
and wife of Berwick, Kev. A. K. Bry- 
ant of Sanford. Kev. Win, F. Marshall 
and wife and Rev. Dtvld Nelson and 
wife. After the usual social chat a 
sumptuous dinner was served. In the 
afternoon there was m brief disouislon rf 
the Bishops’ message to the ohnreh, ad- 
monishing a week cf fasting and prayer. 
Earnest prayer was offered and the de- 
lightful gathering broke up. It la poesl 
ble that Rev. B. C. Wentworth will en- 
tertain the next meeting. 
At t^e recent Quarterly conference 
Rev. O. F. AJiilward was extended a 
unanimous invitation to return another 
year. 
BT AN DISH. 
Bet ago Lake, March 26 — Rev. C. L. 
Parker cf the Maine Missionary society, 
has accepted a call from the Congrega- 
tional churches in this piase and at Btan- 
dlsb, and will begin his pastcrata March 
£5, preaching here Bunday morning at 
10.30. 
Dr. J. K. Bawyer cf Washington, D. 
0., Is visiting ble father and sUtsr at N. 
15. Sawyer's at thla writing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dnulel Libby passed 
Tuesday and Wed need ay of this week 
with relatives at Buxton. 
Mias Annie Dingley returned from 
Portland, Wednesday, after a weak’s 
absence. 
Mies Cynthia Lowell fell on the loo 
Tuesday, straining the ligaments cf her 
arm quite badly. Dr. Buzzoll was 
called. 
Mrs. N. K Bawyer la taking vooal 
lessons of Mr. Geo. Libby of Portland. 
Mr. Frank Hooper made a fiying visit 
home Wednesday, returning to Portland 
Thursday, where he is receiving treat- 
ment for his eyes. 
Mrs. B F. Bin 1th gees to Cornish bat- 
urday for a visit with friends. 
Mrs. Belle Wedgewood Is at her; home 
In Rlcbvlllo for a short time. 
WINDHAM. 
Windham Centre. March 26.—Rov. 
Jesse MoPherson will ooutluue the meet- 
ings at Ithe Friends’ rhcroh alfchroukh 
this week, evening meetings at 7 o'clock, 
and Afternoon meetings at 2 o’olook. 
Rsv. George Farr cf Lewlstcn was at 
the Friends’ church Bunday. Mr. Lawrence Luni of Boston Is at 
Mr. Thomas Varney’s. 
Mr. Frank Cook spent Bonday at his 
father's. 
CHEBEAGUE. 
Chebeague. March 26.— Cant. Alfred 
ft. Hamilton is audlng another extension 
to bis already commodloos summer 
boarding bouse, “Hamilton Villa." Car- 
penteye H. ft. and H. t>. Hamilton ars 
doing tbe work. 
The lumber baa arrived for another 
new voltage to te built on the K. A, Seal 
place by parties unknown to os. 
Mr. W. ft. Grovenor of Dover, N. H 
Is visiting his father, Kev. brands 
Grovenor. 
Hr. F. O. Hill of Kookland Is bers on 
bnelneas. 
Mrs. ft. O. Hamilton of Woodford* Is 
visiting relatives here for a few days. 
Mlae Cynthia Hatdeld of Hasten Is tbe 
guest of Mra. L. O. Garnett for a weak. 
Uisa Eva Gtiflin of.Cllfl .Island spent 
lest week with relatives here. 
WINTER 
calls for change of dist and change of 
clothing—more warming diet to impart 
more heat to the system, and warmer 
clothing to keep thgt heat in. 
laehig Company’s Extract Is the most 
concerttratad stimulative diet known,each 
pound contains the distinctive properties 
of forty pounds of beef; It provides the 
necessary stimulus to the system withoat 
any reaction. 
Genuine only with 
LIEBIG 
COMPANY’S EXTRACT 
OF BEEF 
WHAT m. JOE WOULD D< 
Gen, Wheeler's Views or 
Philippines. 
Adi isos Giving Thom Tcrritoria 
Government. 
Filipinos Are a Superioi 
People. 
Not Prepared To Discuss Ques- 
tion of Annexation. 
New York, March 8*.—Un der the oap- 
tloa "What to do with the Philippine*," 
Urn. Joieph Wheeler contribute# to thli 
week * Irene ol Leslie's Weekly a lengthy 
article on the •Ituatlen In the lalande ai 
be observed It during nlr earvloe there. 
Me say* in part: 
"1 Iwllave that tha back of tha rebellion 
In the Philippines la brokao, there will 
be llttl* more to do In a military way. 
There will be rome guerilla warfare bnt 
H will uot amount to mnob. A# for 
Agulnaldo, 1 do not oonelder him a 
patriot. Ha waa fighting for a great 
prUr. 
"At far *a possible, I bailees that wa 
should establish civil government In the 
■ 11.111_I... T __ |. rf faurltAuUl 
government ana 1 m nothing inoon- 
gruons In making theaa various Islands 
Into territories. The group ahonld be 
divided Into three or four territories, not 
only because of the exteat of tks Islands 
bet because of the antagonism existing 
between tbs different peoples. boms of 
these trlbee have been our devoted friends 
and It wonld be most unfair not to glva 
them tne right of self-government. Many 
of them are already fit for sslf-govern- 
inent In looal alfalre and nndar territorial 
governors appointed by ns, tbsy woold 
get along very well, I am sore. 
“I oontider the Filipinos a very superi- 
or people—a people with great possibili- 
ties. They are easily governed and with 
fair treatment whloh they will reoelve 
from ua, we shall have no trouble with 
them. They appreciate oonsldsrat Ion, 
but they are rsnsltlre and are unwilling 
to be treated as Inferiors. Tbsy are a 
little distrustful of us. 
“On the question of ultimata annexa- 
tion or the remote futnre of tho Philip- 
pines—whether atetea would be erected 
there or not. In oaae we annex the 
Islands—1 am not yat prepared to a peak, 
but I do think that we owe much to the 
many oltlzoa of the Islands who are not 
Filipinos and eepsolally to tnoae Fili- 
pinos who have been friendly to ns. If 
our army were to be withdrawn from tbe 
Islands, tbe natives who have befriended 
us would be snbjeoted to all sorts cl per- 
eaontlons and many of them wonld meet 
death, all on account of their kindness 
to us.“ 
RANKER COLE FILES EXCEPTION. 
Boston, Marsh 26.—Another torn la the 
oese cf Charles U. Cole, against whom 
an Indlotment obarglng embezzlement of 
tbe (ilofce National bank’s funds was 
taken today when Ur. Cols filed with the 
clerk of the United States dletrtot court, 
an exception to the action of Judge Low- 
all In overruling a demurrer against the 
Indlotment altered In the oase last 
week. 
Ur. Cola also filed today a motion to 
qnash tha Indlotment alleging tnat 
oounts 5 and 1G to 20, Inoluslve, and 
connta 22 to 21 and 25 are not sufflclentlv 
specified and do not glee Information of 
the natore of the accusation agalnat him. 
as required In the Constitution of the 
United titatei. By ralelog the question 
of constitutional rights Mr. Cole may bs 
able to carry his case as far as the Su- 
preme Court of the United States. 
THE WISCONSIN TO BE TRIED. 
San Franolsoo, March 3d.—Within a 
week the battlsshlp Wlsoonsln, now al- 
most oompleted by the Union Iron 
works, will go out on a series of trial 
trips. Tne vessel's machinery has loan 
been completed and It has bean given 
several tests. Ths heavy guns of her 
batteries are In plaoe and mounted, the 
last four 13-lncb guns being plaoed last 
night. 
TO OBSERVE ECLIPSE. 
Washington, March 30.— Extensive 
preparations are being made at the Unit- 
ed Slates naval observatory for photo- 
graphing and observing the total eclipse 
of the sun wbioh osonrs on May 38. 
STRIKERS UO TO WORK. 
Chicago, March 38, — Over a hnndr jd 
striking machinists formerly employed 
by ths Siemens and Ualske oompaay 
today returned to work for that corpora- 
tion, their demands for a nlne-hoor 
working day and a minimum seals of 
wages having been granted. Ths llrm, 
however, refcsad to reoognlte tbs basi- 
nets agent. The settle ot ths strike Is 
looked npon In the natnre of a compro- 
mise. The return to work of tbs striking 
machinists at other shops under similar 
conditions Is expected. 
A BLAZE AT PITTSFIELD. 
Plttsflcld, March 88.—Fire broke out at 
ihs home of Orln E. Libby, about ora 
mile east ot Plttstlvld, early Monday 
morning, and the hauas sad shed were 
burned to ths ground. Insured for 11680; 
loss about 88660. The silgln of ths lire la 
nnknown. 
i 
I MORUONS WILL STAY. 
Won't Be Driven On I of Oxford 
County. 
Booth Perle, March 38. —Thors Is do dl 
mnaltlon of Interest and anxiety In tbs 
work of the Mormons whlsh baa been 
carried on In thla place. Bat on th* other 
hand, fresh exoltement will bo added to 
the ones when It la learned that the Hor- 
mone haw definitely stated that they will 
net leave thla vlolnlly for at least a 
month yet. 
Missionary Neff, one of the Mormons, 
■aid to a reporter: 
“Mo, the people are not deceived and 
perhaps It le he who It being deoelved 
himself. If they distribute traete de- 
noanolug our belief. It will only help ue, 
as It bae done in many other plaoea. The 
public will readily see the difference be- 
tween oar treats and the new one* and 
will be able to draw a oontrast between 
the two In eur favor. 
“How long do you Intend to remain In 
this vicinity," queried lha reporter. 
“Oh, we shall not leave tble territory 
far a month, at least," said Ml. Neff. 
"There are many people who ai* la- 
terated In Bouth Parle and have treated 
aa very considerately. It does seem 
arrange that the ministers should try and 
convert our people. We respect all the 
people In their belief and they respect ue. 
We believe we have got the goapel and 
shall continue to do our duty aa we see 
It. It la not our dealre to abuse any one 
end they don’t abuse ue." 
When asked about the story oonoernlng 
other Mormon missionaries In Maine, the 
elder ealdi 
“The stories have mush exaggerated 
the number. There are but two others 
that 1 know of In this state now dolus 
missionary work. Tbs last time I heard 
from them, they were In Portland. It Is 
tras, that tbara wan othara haia besides 
these twe and ourselves, bat tbsy have 
now gone to Hhoda Island wfcare they ara 
astlvaly eDgagsd oonvertlag people." 
"Apart from your oonvsrts In Green- 
wood, bare you suooasdsd In making a 
•Ingle convert In Norway and Parlsf" 
was ths question the reporter ask ed. 
"No, we have not. We have simply dls- 
trlbnted our traote, the people read tbsm 
and judge for themselves. Our msthsds 
an honest and very mnch like thou of 
any other denomination." 
Wbat notion tbe ohnnbes will take af- 
ter learning positively that tbs Mormons 
an to remain, Is awaltad with Interest. 
Never, slnoe the Gammon affair, has a 
subject so occupied tbe mlndi of the 
people as this. Will ths asw ohuroh In 
Greenwood be built and dedicated by tbe 
Mormons, by whloh Mormonlsm will he 
Introduced Into Oxford county! Tbs 
Mormons say that It will. Tha Christians 
say that It must be stopped. It must bs 
admitted that the prospects are In favor 
of ths Mormons. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
The Man With the Liver. 
“What,” she asked the man who had 
written a famous poem, “is your great- 
eat pleasure in life?” 
“Getting others to understand what a 
miserable lot they are,” he replied 
through his teara.—Chicago Times-Her- 
aid. 
While there Is life there Is hope. 
I was afflicted with catarrh; could neither 
taste nor smell, and could hear but little. Ely’s 
Cream Balm cured It.—Marcus G. Shautz. Rah 
way, N. J. 
Tl»e Balm reached me safely and the effect 
Is surprising. My son says the first applies 
tion gave decided relief. Respectfully, Mrs. 
Fianklln Freeman, Dover, N. U. 
The Balin does not irritate or cause sneez- 
ing. Sold by druggists at f»0 cts. or mailed by 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street. New York. 
One on film. 
He—Did any Jackass make love to you 
before I married you? 
She—Oh, yes! 
He—Pity that he* didn’t marry you! 
She—Ob. but he did!—Heitere Welt 
KKKNK’S BAD BANKS. 
N. H.. March 26.—The bank 
commissioners for New Hampshire hire 
Died a petition with the clerk of the 
Cheshire oounty Supreme oourt asking 
that an assignee he appointed for tbs 
Keene Gnaranly Havings bank of this 
olty. The oommlsslonsrs have tiled a 
similar petition for tha appointment cf 
an assignee for the Keeae Five Cents 
Havings bank. Neither bank has received 
deposits for some time owing to the gen- 
eral belief that they were Insolvent 
through losses In Western Inveetmenti. 
The K'ene Five Cents Havings bank bas 
paid depositors one dividend ot ten per 
cent. It owed 11,440,00. 
The Keene Guaranty Havings bank has 
paid dsposltors a dividend of five per 
oent. This lnitltntlon owed 1718,876 
Tbs third of Keene's closed daaneUl In- 
stitutions, the Cheshire Provident Insti- 
tution for Savings is settling up Us 
affairs as fast as possible. A. T. Bate hel- 
per, the assignee, will pay a dividend of 
twenty per oent, to depositors la a few 
days. Tuts will bring tbs total amount 
paid out since the bank's fallnrs to 
seventy per oent. Orlgnall/ 81,786,467 was 
dna to depositors, 
SIR DONALD MARTIN STEWART. 
Alglres, March 00L— Field Marshal sir 
Donald Martin Stewart died this morn- 
ing In his 77th year. 
Established 1848. 
Palmer’s Lotion 
The great BEAUT1FIER and 
Skin Guror 
For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all 
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Mem- 
branes that can be reached by an outward 
application. ~ 
Lotion Soap 
Prevents and assists in curing all each 
afflictions. At Druggists only. 
I- 
CASHIER UNDER ARREST. 
A Rutland National Bank Cloara Ita 
Doora. 
Rutland, Vt. 'M&roh 20.—The M«- 
chants' Mat tonal bank ot Holland olcsed 
lta doora ta day and tbs oaahler, Cbarlra 
W. Mursay, Is nndar arrest, charged with 
misappropriation of tba funds of tbo 
bank. 
Tha exact amount of shortage will not 
be known until after a thorough exami- 
nation of tho bank’s bcoks, whlob la now 
In progress, has been completed. 
Hank Examiner 1). 1). Muir was ap- 
pointed temporary receiver of tha bank 
by tba comptroller of tba currency. 
Following Is the synoprls of tba report 
of tha ooad Itlon ot the hank roads to tha 
oomptraller of the ourrenoy under the 
call of February 13, 1900: 
Liabilities: oapltal, $100,000; surplus 
and profile, $3,383| due to depositors 
banka and bankers, $31,493, emulation, 
$31,S70 reeoureas; loans and dlsoouate, 
$301,108; other aaaeth Inoludlng cash, 
tU0,iov. 
The closing of tbs bank wag a oomplste 
sorpriaa to the bnalosss community ol 
Kalian d. 
J. A. Mead, the president la a wall 
known bugloaaa man and baeldea balng 
bead of the Merehante bank le president 
of the State Trust oompany. This Insti- 
tution, however, Is not affected by the 
•uspenslon of the national bank. 
The cloned Institution la In oharge of 
National liank Examiner 1>. D. Muir, 
wbo wae appointed temporary receiver hy 
the comptroller of the ourrenoy this fore- 
neon. 
Mr. Molr has bed kis eye on the bank 
for seme time, and reoently be had reason 
to believe that there waa a lsakaga In Its 
funds. A hurried Investigation lad to 
the detention of Cashier Muir. An ex- 
amination of the books la In progress. 
At two o'dook this afternoon It was 
announeed that the shortage of (Jaahlar 
Musses amounted to 1146 U00. The osshle 
bad left the state and was arrested In 
AlOany, N. X. 
Cashier Mussey reaohed here from Al- 
bany at an early boar, and later he ad- 
mitted to the gosernment officials that 
he bad misappropriated tba bank’s funds 
and had falsified the aoconnts. 
HIS BAND SAWED OFF. 
Clinton, March 26 —Edward Marola, 
living on tba Watervllle road, one mile 
below the village of Clinton, while saw- 
ing wood with a power machine Satur- 
day lust his left hand at the wrist. Ue- 
fore the physicians arrived Mr. Marola' 
condition bcoame very oritloal from loss 
of blood and hit rtoevery Is doubtful. 
PIECE OF FOOLISHNESS. 
Madison, Maroh 2d,—Tbs shooting 
affair at Madison reported last weak, waa 
closed to the pcbllo when the gland jury 
failed to bring In an Indictment against 
the Morris girl. It wae ooasldarcd a 
foolish place of business In whloh liquor, 
Jeulousy and carelessness, all had a part. 
No mtlloe Is frl; on the part of tba la- 
jureu uou. 
HISCELLAKBOVfli 
Forty words Inserted under tilts head 
one week for *43 cents, cash In advance. 
IjlZRA HAWKESA CO RealE slate Agents’, 86 Exchange street. Telephone 434-2. 
Special attention given to sal*' of real estate 
or tenements to let. We now have parties who 
wish to purchase houses located in the city 
and Deering district at prices from (2ono to 
fOOtO. 27-1 
WATCH REPAIRING^ 
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing. We do your work In the best possible manner 
and guarantee every job. We are prompt and 
always have a lob dons when promised. 
McKKNNEY THE JEWELER, Monument 
Square.__Jan26dtf 
■%rOTICE—Will buy a cottage situated on 
al peaks Island. Anyone wishing to sell 
notify C. J. MCDONALD a CO.. 106A Exchange 
street, room 4, giving size, location and price. 
27-1 j 
KIKjiCE Is the best teacher and my 20 
years' experience with W. E. Todd II the 
best guarantee ot first-class work. My special- 
ity Is watrh and clock cleaning and repairing. 
I also do all kluds pf jewelry repairing, My 
prices are reasonable. GEORGE W. BAR 
BOCK, 3S4 Cougrpss at., Qpp. City Hall 341 I 
BICYCLES—The "old reliable” Imperial bicy- cles are atlll on the market and at the top. 
There are none better made. It is poor policy 
to buy a wheel that has no factory bebiud it 
where repairs uau be obtained even If the price : 
is low. Thu Imperial has a wot Id wide reputn- 
liou as a first class wheel and the prteps are ! 
vmy down. Thu Wolverine is * fine low priced wheel and will give goo I satisfaction. Piles* 
•23. (25, (3() and (35. G. L. BAILEY, Agent, 263 Middle St. I 29-1 
MONEY' LOANED Salaried people holding permanent pusitlon with responsible Aims; can repay m weekly or monthly pay- 
ments; striotlv confidential iCut this out.) 
"Private Party,” P. O. Box 1438. mar22d4w 
■\TOTICE-C. S. Del.ong. contractor z and 
-•.v builder; jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houies for aa e nud to let; 
mori gages uegoilated, also care ot property, 
routing and collecting. Call or write 86 EX- 
CHANGE ST. Office hours 9-11 a. m. and from 
1-5 p. m Telephone 434 2. mar2ldtf 
IV E WILL CLEAN Olt REPAIR your Hew- "" 
lug Machine at your home, and guaran- 
tee it to work as perfectly as when new. We 
give two weeks’ trial of our work, and If not 
satisfactory charge nothing- Sent postal or 
call. J. h. A H. hi. BRONSON, 114 Pearl St. 
12-3 
___ 
|| ONJ'.Y TO I.OA N on tlrst and second BMW I 
gages on real estate, personal property 
stocks, bonds or auy good collateral securities. 
I uqulre of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1 2 E|chj^e 
TO LKT. 
TIIO LKT—Two large rooms, well furnished, X large closet, steam heat and gas. in quiet 
neighborhood, nesr first class hoarding house, 
also large room furnished or unfurnished 16 
GRAY HT.. between Park and stale Ht. 27-1 
TO I.KT—fft.on per month, near Woodfords, on line of elec tries. SCOTT WILSON, 178*4 
Middle street. 23-1 
rro LPT— Lower rent No. 48 Stone street 
* Upper and lower rent No. 17 Hummer. 
Offices No. 24 Exchange. M6 Fore and 200 Com- 
mercial. Desk room 22 Exchange. Btor* 
Portland Pier. Apply to WILLIAM II. WIL- 
LAHD. lS4*/'a MM die street.__23-1 
TO LET—A pleasant, sunny front room with alcove, on floor with bath, steam heat, 
near electrics, first class table board. MRS. 
SKILLINGS. 6 Congress Park. 22-1 
rpO LKT—Furnished rooms, .steam heat, cen- 
■ trally located, bath room on same floor, at 
11 Myrtle Bt.. opposite City halL 21-1 
TO LKT—Furnished house on Pleasant avo- nue. V oodfords. nine rooms besides latin 
dry and hath, pleasant and sunny, extensive 
grounds with grove and orchard. Enquire at 
61 Pleasaut avenue. Woodfords. 21-2 
TO LKT—Several small tenements In house r. Madison Bt., $6.60 and $4.90. Upper rent 
37 Merrill 8t.. $9 00. Apply to A. MOO ROOF 
SKY. 23 Hampshire St. 21-1 
niiinnin tiiiToiiro 
naiLnuAU nAiunco. 
The kind tlutt win pass Inspection. We carry 
the largest stock of It. R. Watches; just the 
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will 
five yon time to pay for them. McKKNNEY, HE JEWELER. Monument 8q. feb24dif 
TO LET—155 Oxford St., upper rent, 8 rooms and hath, steam heat; 31 Hoyd, 0 rooms. 
210 Oxford 8t., whole house, 9 rooms; 406 Cum- 
berland 8t.. la double house, 8 rooms and bath, 
furnace hear. Por particulars inquire of HEN- 
RY 8. TKICKEY, 121 Exchange St. 21-1 
TO LET—A tenement of 6 rooms on Forest avenue, formerly Green St., price $17 t>er 
month, by J. C. WOODMAN. 93 Exchange at. 
21 
FOR RENT—On Congress 8L, near Longfel- low Square, twelve room house In good re- 
pair. Hot water heat; excellent location for a 
physician; Just vacated by Dr. I. K. Kim- 
ball. BENJAMIN S1IAW Si CO., 61 14 Ex- 
change street.21-1 
fTO LET-~Cottages on Great Diamond Is- 
* land. Inquire of If. N. MERRILL, Box 
1477, Portland, Me., or on tue lslaua. 
inartOtojel* 
TO LET—Lower tenement 232 High 8L, nine rooms, separate bath, hot water heat, good 
yard, shades, screens, awnings, etc. A most 
desirable rent, to tbe right people concession. 
Address P. o. Box 1619, city._15 2 
IK) LET—Pour or five rooms furnished for light housekeeping; also furnished house 
j for tattle hoard of two persous, Congress St. One cottage, furnished or uufurnlshed. Hou-e. 
1 Washington avenue, next Tukey’a bridge. 
House. Sou'll Portland. Herts $4 to $13. 8. L, 
CAHlETON, Congress and St. Lawrence. 
_ _mar 5-4 
STORE TO LET—At 2C7 Congress street. Ap- ply to JAMES CUNNING HA M. 277 Con- 
gress street. 
_
d#C 23d tf 
rr6 L^T—Four elegant rente in peering. In X best residential section, steam neat, Hants, 
bells, architects plans between two car flues, 
everything u» to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low if taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any- 
wbere, DaLTON, 63 Exchange Ft, gfr-t1 
FOR HE NT— House I4i Fine street. Posses slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK, bJ Exchange street. 
1-tf 
FOR. RENT. 
The Spacious Store No. 233 Middle St. 
For many year* occupied by Standard 
Clnthiutf Co. Possession Kiven April 1, 
1000. For terms apply to 
D. r. EHI UV JK 
Fir*! Natl, flunk Bttllsliiiir, or 
W. Rl. Bradley, 18* .Mitltlle 8t. 
marSdtf 
WKWILLBHY household goods or store fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive tbe Same at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. GOSS A WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Hllver 
street. fefc8-tf 
TO LET. 
A PART OF THE 
Saco House, 
Including office, dining room, kitchen, bath and 
toilet rooms and some twenty five other goon 
and conven ent rooms, all In good repair, steam 
beat and electric lights In every room, no bar 
dr other Illegal business wuuld be allowed; 
tirtns reasonable to the right partlas. 
Apply to 
fcAJI'E W. SEA YE V, 
on the premises or to 
1IIRAJI DOIKY, No. IS Temple 
St., fcaco. wrJgthf 
To Lease for a Term of fears. 
I will builil a three or four story brick 
building to suit the wauts of teuaot ami 
equip It with ail modern facilities includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can 
lease tbs whole or A part for a term of 
years; lot number ft to IS Plum St., fron- 
tage ou Plum St., 88 feet, with a depth 
of 80 feet, light on three sides and a 
orlyc-w iy on tlie south side in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
febl7dtf 
L.JLJ __ll.1." ...- 
fTKMAIatfi HELP WASTED. 
Forty word* iuarrted uuthr tltia head 
vne wciik tor ?"» <<rnt>, caulk In oilvaatr. 
WA^Rb-A lady for office work; must be a rapid ami legible wri*-r ami quick at 
flaure*. Apply at GLOBE STEAM LAUNDRY, 
26 to SC Temple street _26-1 
iV ANTED--A thoroughly experienced lady 
** bookkeeper; first class refereucei re 
quired; one w«o understands type writing pre- 
lereu. Address BOOkJi. REFER. Foil Office* 
Bpx IBTo, Portland, Me.23-1 
WANTED CWMUnt ooak who Is also a good laundress. Apply between vuen 
and eigpr tu the evening at MRS. HARRY 
BUTLER’A, No. Thomas street. 22-1 
\ArANTED—I-ady to travel on special line of 
vv work for Bostbu house. Salary to »Ur*. 
Addicts 11. L., Free* otUca. BW 
i 
FOR MIX 
r^ARftt FOR SA f.K—Vi actes nearly new build- ing*. In A Ton. Franklin County. Me. Good 
water, orchard and pasture. Tillage In excel- lent rondl'Ion, plenty of dressing for 8. ring 
planting. For description and terms, address 
j. II. DOW, Box 1662. Portland. Me. a*-l 
POK BAl.K—House No. 214 High. Cor. Shor- JT man street, containing 14 rooms, not In- 
cluding wash room In basement: extra large 
ba h room, hot and cold wa r*; good cemented 
cellar, heated by furnace with hot water at- tachment; will hr* sold less than Its actual value 
and on favorabu terms; possession given at 
once. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY St CO., 42 Vk Kx* 
ehango street._ 96.1 
JjtOH SALE—House and cottage lots for sale at Willard Hearli. Choice location, hue 
view of ilie oceau. For terms and particulars, In- 
quire of H. E. WILLARD. 7 Beach Street. Wll- 
ard. Me.marMinn 
IpOK BALK—House for two families, 6 rooms for each. In perfect repair. Mebago water, 
cemented collar. One stable 7#00 feet land at 
East Deerlngi streetcars pass the door; price 
f*roo. w. it. Waldron * co.. iso Middle 
street. 24-1 
WE TEST EVES 
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of 
Eye Glass*** and Spectacles In the city. Solid 
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nlckle 
Frames. We guarantee a perfect fit Our 
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best, 
MrKKNMTY THE. OPTICIAN, Mooumont 
Square. Jan26dtf 
IJOR SALK- Large quantity rich old gsrden loam, delivered bv the load only. Price 
low. as I nm obliged to move It. Also a lot of 
cheaper grade. L. *M. LEIGHTON, 63 Kx- 
change ttreet_mar 24-4 
FOR SALK-Small farm In Westbrook, be- tween Duck Pond and Pride * Corner, on 
line of proposed electric road, near Riverton. 
Cost small, most of wmch can remain on mort- 
gage. Buildings In good condition. Mold to 
close an estate Z. C. MANTKK. Admr or 
K. H HARFORD._LV\_ 
Ij'OR SALK—Four set* team harnesses: a good F trade; be sure and see them. JAH. G. 
McGLAlTr LIN, M Preble street, 23-1 
pOR SALE One of the best farms in t urn F berland county. 140 acres superior soil, CO 
acres tillage, excellent pasture with brook, 
Plenty of wood, bounded on Royal river, build- 
ings In first class repair, one tulle from Gray 
station, three minute*’ walk to * hnols. stores 
and postufllce. must be sold before May 1st 
.. >.. .. .. v. » a' ii n/a iibrtv 
A CO., Ifo Middle street. 2*1 
V*OR HALE—It flat silver Dinted Heald cor 
Mr net. 1 nlckle plated t. flat alto. A large number of mandolins, violins and banjos at 
verv low prices; a few banjo end mandolin 
leatner eases at $3.5o each. second hand up- 
right and square piano* at low prices for cash 
or t>y Installments. HAWKS', 414 Congress street. S31 
FOR SALE—Wo Have a large number of houses on our list for sale io Portland, 
Deertng district and Westbrook at great bar- 
gains. will pay from ♦*. to ir* per cent ai in- vestment: also desirable building lots. I-ZRA 
HAWKES a CO., 8i> Exchange street, tele- 
phSM 4 1'-. 23-1 
WANTED. 
Forty word* Inserted tinder thin head 
one week for Ifl cents, caah In advance. 
WANTED In Portland Harbor, Diamond Is- lam! preferred: a furnished summer cot- 
tage at reasonable rent. Address CM Newbury 
streeL Boston. Mass.__26-1 
WASTED— A good nil-round bicycle repair er; must be sirlotlv temperaio and a'»le to do good work; a six month*' Job to the right 
man; must bav*> g.>o.l reference*. Address at 
once, J. E. HTF.VKNS, Humford Pall. Me. 241-1 
ITTANTED—A good second-hand cooler, suit- 
vv able for meat market. Address with 
particulars. CURTIS, FiBH A MORION, Free- 
port, Mo. 24-1 
WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the rsatlers of the PRESS will get out theti 
old gold or silver jewelry bring or lend It to us, 
by mail or express, we will remit imme- 
diately money or cheek Tor full value, as wo 
use It lu ouf factory. McKENNKY, Manufac- 
turlug Jeweler. Monument Square. marfidtt 
ITT ANTED—To lease or hire a medium sized 
v? store, on Congress street from Monu- 
ment 8q. to Oak street. Address in confidence, 
X this office.24 l 
IVANTED— I am now ready to buy all kluds "" of cast off ladles’, gents' and children’s 
clothing. I pay mors than any purchaser in 
tlie eltv. Send letters to ME, or MRS. De- 
GEOOT. 7C Middle Bt. 23-1 
IV ANTED— To purchase, in the western part "" 
of city, a two family house. One with 
separate entrance* preferred. H., *67 Cougies* 
treet.23 1 
WANTED—To bqy a furnished lodging 
house. Must be centrally located. W1M 
pay cash. MRS. K. F. HARDEN, 118 Pearl 
St. 21-1 
Tt” A N r K D— Hav wanted b> carload lots; 
vv Htate price wanted. Address W. K. 
BARNES, JR.. Brighton, Mass jparl2-tf 
TIT Anted—potatoes. AMUl Butter. Eggs, 
vv Squashes, Turnips ana Onions. Address 
W. E BaRNeS, JR, Brigh on, Mass. inarl2-tf 
UrANTBD—Everyone who wants a new bouse In Portla d or its suburbs to see us 
at once; we lmve several usw bouse* which we 
will sell low on easy terfty*. or will exchange 
(or good collateral; no 1tC\r offer refused; this Is 
your chance. DALTON A Co. 68 ExohangS 
street JuneOdtl 
WANTED—51 ALU HELP. 
Forty words luarrtfd under (Ilia Read 
oue weak for 25 vents, cash lu udvanve. 
Wr ANTED— A reliable man to take charge of 7* the wharf on Cu9hlog’9 Island; one 
acquainted with the handling of boats and corn- 
peteut to supply the cottagers with sea food Is 
Breferred Address with references up to lsl lay. FRANCIS CUSHING, 1’ortlaud. Me. 
27*1 
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade; new system; anyone can learn; only eight 
weeks required: $50 monthly guaranteed when 
through; all tools donated; catalogue contain- 
ing particulars mailed free. Address, MOI.ER'S 
BARBER SCHOOL. New York City. 27-1 
Wr ANTED— A good steady man. one who 77 understands farming and 1h a good 
milker, to work on a farm. A steady piace for 
the right, man. Address F. 11. CHANDLER, 
New Gloucester. Me,_27-t 
WANTED—Boy for etore work, with good recommendations. W. L. CARD, 40 
Free street. _24-1 
OK MONTHLY guaranteed reliable 
Agents Introducing Glass Bread 
board. Sample free. Central Supply Co.. B o 
Cincinnati, O.24-1 
WANTED-Pour first class carpenters at 77 onoe. Apply at 86 Exchange street be- 
tween 10 and 12 a. w. C. S. DeLON(J. Tele- 
phone 431-2.__23-1 
ll’ANTBU-A man to work on a farm. Ad- 
77 dress. Box 17, New Gloucester Me. 88-1 
WANTED—American young mau. tingl*. of 77 good address and with moderate capital 
to take an interest In a good all cash business 
In this city. Applicants must give real name 
and references or no notice will be given them. 
A. B.. Box 481, Portland, Me. 21-1 
Ur ANTED—Young man to travel for mapu- facturin; company lu state of Maloe. 
Salary $10 per week to start. Address KAY, 
Press office; 21-1 
/ 1ASII for acceptable Ideas. State if patented, t Address TOE PATENT RECORD. Balti- 
more, MU. fel'28dtf 
WANTED- SITUATIONS. 
Forty words Inserted undvr tRts Read 
oue wrtk top 25 c»»h Ip eftvapee. 
SITUATION WANTED In PorGaud by a capable and reliable Amerlonn woman 
general work m small family of adults, good 
housekeeper. Call or address ADVERTISER, 
with paatlculars, ftJ Brown street. 28-1 
REGISTERED druggist, 13 years experience first class reference, would like permanent 
petition. Address PHARMACIST. Box iwr 
i ^ 
__rORJAKA_ 
rmwiy worli Inorrtod wnder ihU he.4 
W««k tow 93 rents, ink In advines 
P<>R BALK—House 44 Car let on 'street. It * rooms with hath and laundry, steam heat, set bowls, hot and cold water. To be sold U> settle the es'at* of rtsmuel Waterhouse. In* 
nulre of SAMUEL WATERHOUSE A SONS, 997 l^ore street. 27-1 
I^OR SALE—i 12 volume* Records Union aud 9 Confederate Armies, War of the Rebellion, to JMUf morocco binding, and fine condition. Will lie sold at a great bargain. WILLIAM 
K. NEAL, No. Mb Exchange street, Portland, Maine. 27-1 
TK)K BALE—Houses all over the lot. good 
9- one* cheap; some of them eiegaut. Cast* 
so much to build new ones now, everyth tig 
gone up. that old houses are In demand; going 
like hot cakes too. Decide quick. WATSON, 
10 Monument Sq. 27-1 
FOR HALE—An old established restaurant at an exceedingly low price, situated on 
one of the principal business street* in Port- land, now doing a good paying business. For further particulars Inquire of A. C. L1 itB V U 
CO 42 ■** Exchange street. .2-1 
rl'OR BALE—Falmouth Foreside, ensey. well built, all year round cottage, within &oo feet of shore and e ectrlo care, having msgnifl- 
cent views. Casco bay. Island, etc., lot U acre. Price under #1400. Particulars FREDERICK. 
B. VAILL. Real Estate Agent, office First Na- 
tional Hank building. 22-1 
rjtOR BALK—On Congress 81.. * »st of Pearl, a choice Investment m a block of elegant 
bouses w|ih conveniences too numerous to men- 
tion Ineludlrg new open plumbing and at-am 
heat; will bear careful examination, first lime 
offered; must be sold: total rentals #’*bo per 
annum. W. II. WALDRON A CO., Iko Middle 
't. 
FOR SALE—At a great barga'n, the four store fronts in block on Exchange St,, next, 
below corner of Cougress, comprising tho plate 
glass, good as new. quite recently put in. All 
tho granite thresholds and underpluliiiug, the 
lr. #»«»! tm.a «■>,! ,.r..nlU lli.lal. k 
WILLIAM BURROW KS on the premises. 
21 1 
CLOCK WONT GO. 
Mend postal nr bring It to us. Wo do only the 
best or work, and have made a si-wultv of It 
fur years. All work warranted. MrKENNKY THE JEWELER, Mouumeut Kquare. Jsu2t>dtf 
(4 ASOLINE. naphtha, benz tie; If you have a any use for the above articles in any 
quantity from one pint to a barrel, order by 
postal or telephone 906*4 and I will deliver It 
to apy part of lire city. MALI) WINaLOW. 
OU Dealer, 90 Preble street. 22-1 
Real estate for bale at south PORTLAND—There never was a tlino 
when Hiich trades could be l>ought In Soutli 
Portland real estate as at present. W1U sell 
houses with good lots fn good neighborhoods 
with inosi modern Improvements atipriccs far 
below anything ever offered before. Housg.IIlgli 
street. $1200; bouse. Shawm ut street, 91000 
house. Front street. $1000; house, Parker Lane 
$'00; lot of land, Broadway, $100; lot at Cash's 
Corner, 100x400 ft.. $160. I also have some of 
tee most desirable building lots at .south Port- 
land. the prices ranging from $100 to $200. all In 
best part of village where property is Improv- 
Ing In value each year. Any person wishing to 
bay a building lot can pay on© dollar per week If desired. This is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to secure a lot that will li crease in 
value each year. The undersigned will. If ile- 
slred. give the names of parties who have with- 
in the last dozen rears made from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost hut little above one hundred dollars. The public 
must remember Unit In buying lots at Mouth 
Portland It is no: like going out of town where 
some speculator has bought up a faun and 
divided the same lute building lots at a poi ut 
removed from stores, post offl. e, church, neigh- 
bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other pr.vl- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at Mouth 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. II. HAR- 
FORD, alls Exchange street. marl4 tt 
tH)R SALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons* 
.T pole and exteusion ladders. All kinds of 
ladders constantly ou hand, thoroughly built 
safe step unid-rs for house use, 200 per fool. 
REUBEN WKHCOTT, i:»7 Lanchuster (Lin- 
coln) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
338*4. marl6dl2w 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd !Fellows. Masonic, Knight* of Columbus, 
Knights of Golden Eagle,| Golden Cross and 
ail other Secret Order Pins and Charms. We 
make a specialty of these goods and always 
h«ve a stock on hand. MKENNEY THE 
JEWELER. Mouumeut Square. mat liidtf 
E*OR MALE—Deerlug Avenue. Fessenden -T park, new nine (9) room house, witu every modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
• lectrlo cars and lights, baths, etc Price only 
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO.. 53 Ex* 
change street. fel)9-tf 
F*OR SALE— Peering Highlands, five 5) ele- gant new house* directly ou car hue. 
Every modern convenience; prices range from 
[2,9oo 
to $4,600 and terms are right and easy, 
leering iroperty Is Dooming remember. 
iALTON & 00.. 51 Kachange Ml- feb'J-tf 
FOft MALkl— No. acf Forest Avenue, Wood- fords, house has 8 rooms and 10,000 feet of 
hind and will be sold at once for $1600: only jjoo down, balance $15 par mouth pays for If. 
Remember IPs on Finest Aveaue. DALTON 
& C<).. W Exchange Su_tabu-if 
jnOlt SALE r-Tba only available lot of lnnd •T on the western Promenade, located be- 
tween the rcaldouoM of Masters. ( artland and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and laud at Willard beach. ApplJ 
to TRUE BROS.. No. &*4 Fore street. 31-tI 
FOR KALE— Magnificent oottage lots amt new cot tag#* at Ottawa Park, <Clit! Cot- 
tage Propct ty) on Cape electric Hue, near 
Cape Caaiuo. Some of the advantages are good 
Streets, excellent car service, Mebxgn water, 
electric light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on* the grounds, only desirable parties, no 
cheno cottage*. everythin* strlctlv ‘irst class. 
Prices and plan* at our once, dagtum &. t>., 
63 Kxclia.ga street.Ja»:Gdtr 
1JH)K SALE—Magnificent double house, (every- thing entirely separate.) on Brown streei- 
(now Norwood street.) Deenng, open fire- 
places, steam heat, piazzas, hays, very suonv. 
near two lines of electrics, it modern house In 
every respect, architects plans and built by the 
day; you cau live hi one rent aud let the other 
for fioo per year, look It over; call afternoons, 
DALTON, 63 Exchange street._z6-tf 
FOR6ALE—New nouses In Peering, on street car line, for $1600, $2000. $2400 and $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent: 
remember our houses are entirely new ami 
have never beeu occupied. Call auu see them. 
DALTON. 63 Exchange unroot._26-tf 
I^OH SALE—House lots at Woodfords, Km$ Peering and Peering Center, for 4c und 6o 
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now Is 
the time io secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 33 Ex- 
change street.___2>tf 
NOTICE—Oass A Wilson. auctioneers, re- moved to 154 to 160 Middle 8L, corner ol 
Silver St. 
_
dtl 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
la Oar Factory Ou Ike Premiere. 
We make this a principal In eur business. 
We take the utmost pains to etecute your 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
Petting or the cheapest repair Job. MuKKN- 
nRY. the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
JenzMtf 
-.1 ■' ■'■ 1,11 
lost and rorxn. 
Forty words Inaerfed uudcr this kead 
one week for «5 cent., cwk in advance. 
I OST-Between Palmer Shoe Store and Mon- J umenl Square, a ladles' co d brooch. Find- 
er please leave at PRKbS OFFICE and be re- 
warded, __28-1 
LOST-FridaV afternoon, between the stores of Mur ock the Optician ana CofBn Bros., 
a ladle*’ pockeibook, containing a sum of 
money and card with owners address. Suita- 
ble reward will be paid. Finder please notify 
box 38. e. No. Yarmouth._24-1 
T OST—On the Rivertou road between M«*r- 
I rills and Riverton, a pocketbook contain- 
almnll turn of money and three keys. Leave 
at the Woodfords poslottce and receive reward. 
OST OK STOLEN—A Bm|ob bull terrier 
pop 6 months eld. brmdle aud white markings ansWeruig to the name of pop. The 
firmer wlYl be lilerMly. rewarded byret urnlng 
•uue re J. A. CLABi'rV, Hotel Tem>ie. tt-1 
FINANCIAL AND C0AJ1KRC1AL 
Quotations ot Staple ProdneU in tbe 
Leadin; Markets. 
A _ 
Hrvr York Slock, Money end Groin 
Market R,vl,w 
(By direct private wire to Lode 8. Col- 
•oil, manager of Price. MoCormlok & 
Company'a branob oflloa, No. tW Middle 
etrret, Portland, Mr.) 
New York, March 18.—the higher 
ptloes wbloa came from London reeultrd 
In a high opening In the rallrond atooka 
wttb| or denote if nn aotlre oonimlaelon 
home* bodneea. The lodnetrlall, how- 
arar, were neglaoted and the locnl tmo- 
tlon atooka ware under tome preaaura 
owing to the uncertainty In regard t > the 
aaaeaament to be inade under tbe lord 
franoblae bill. London bonaae were heavy 
buyere notably of Southern Knllway 
and O. & W., tkelr total net purobaeee 
lor the day being eetlmated at from 50,- 
00 to 00,000 ebarea. The only atooka 
whloh tbey acid were St Pool and N. Y. 
Central, but their eelee lu tbeae eecurl- 
tlea were comparatively email. 
fc'urar after a atrong opening deellnod 
and became heavy, owing tt aalea if long 
atook by boldeia who are nervoua In re- 
gard to tbe next dividend. 
Amerloan Tooaooo waa negleeted 
_._a. ak. mhal. rfa* T h« f»tU>ItlI't* 
to attract outside buying by the circula- 
tion of rumor# cf an Increased dividend 
are nol bearing fruit. Asa matter cf 
fact the manipulative tactics by the In- 
siders In this stock are so notorious that 
when tbe rest cf the market la aotlve the 
public wisely leaves tbe Tobaooo stooks 
alone. 
The greatest activity was In the medi- 
um and low prloed railroad stooks such 
as Southern Paolflo, Baltimore and Ohio, 
Union Paolflo, Southern Hallway oom- 
mon. O.and W.,» nd Atoblson oommon, 
During the early part cf the day there 
seemed to be considerable liquidation In 
Soutnern Paoltto, but It was well taken 
and during the afternoon the puroha^e 
ct CO snares each by three different com- 
mission bouses caused a sharp rally. The 
buying Is said to be based on an an- 
nouncement made by U. P. Huntington 
that D. O. Mills had leoome a director 
of the company and that Mr. Maokey 
would shortly join the board; the man- 
agement Is now entirely harmooiiue and 
there are ruinert* cf a dividend later on 
In the year. 
Baltimore & Ohio common was no- 
tably strong on what was called goed 
buying. At one time it actually sold 
1-4 per oent above tbe pwf «rred. There 
Is still absenoe cf news to account for 
ibis abnormal strength, but the street Is 
oonvlnoed that there Is aome deal on 
hand to jn»t fy the recent phenomenal 
rise. It reacted somewhat during the 
afternoon on hammering by traders 
who ascertained that thfrj were some 
stop orders 1 per cent below the market. 
They were suooeisful In uncovering 
these stop orders People's Gas was weak 
during the entire session. It Is stated 
that the Ogden Gas company Intends to 
Issue $5,000,(100 bonds c f the $10,000 COO 
an Issue cf which wai authorised some- 
time ago. It Is also stated that tbe com- 
pany expects to enter loto aotlve com- 
petition with tbe People’s Gas oompany. 
Tbe railroad earnings which oama to 
hand today were of a satisfactory na- 
ture. notably those of the Louisville & 
Nashville for the third wnek In Maroh 
which showed an iuorease of $408,515 or 
about 10 per oent. Prolit taking toward 
tbe close caused moderate reaction, but 
In the last half hour another buying 
wave made lt3 appearanoe resulting in 
a strong close. 
NEW YOKE. Mch. 20. 
Money on call was steady; actual transac- 
tions ranging from 3Vi«4Va ter cent;last loan 
4; closed at 3 l/t .a 4. Prune mercantile paper 
at 4*4 £6*4 er cent. Eterling Exchange 
firm, with actual business in bankers 
bills 4 85 Va «4 8u-p>tt for demand and 4 8214 « 
4 82sb tor sixty days; posted rates at 4 83a 
4 83*2 and 4 SGVis* 87. I'ommercial bills at 
4 81 Vs *4 82. 
Silver certtticate* COUaCI5 *. 
Bar Silver 69!,/i 
Mexican dollars 47*/i- 
Governments irregular 
State bonds Inactive. 
Railroad bonds sirens* 
Hides. 
Tlie following quotation* represent tn« pay- 
ing prices In this market: 
Cow and steers......6H<*p it 
Bulls and sues.OVfc 
Skins—No 1 quality....10a 
No 2 ** ....8 e 
N O 3 M 0 a 7 c 
Culls .26a6t 
Retail Grocers’ Sugar Market. 
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioner* 
8c; powdered at 6c-. granulated at oVfec; coffee 
crusueu 6c; yellow 4Vac. 
Kx porta. 
ANTWERP. Steamship Assyrian—72.964 
bush oats 16.277 do barley 82.06'> do wuext 
6th) b.gs llbre 227 nk exhibits 478 b igs oil 
cake 299 do starch 120 bbls corn oil. 
Freights. 
The following are recent charters: 
Bark Rose Inues, New York to Mauritius, 
general cargo, p. t. 
b'clir c. J. Willard,PUUidelpbia to St.Th"iii»s. 
coal $3 60. 
Schr,Ed.|lt. Blake.Kings Ferry to Port S aiu. 
lumber at or about $8 26. 
Belir ltobt. G. Duun, Baltimore to Savannah, 
coal |l 10. 
Same, Savannah to St. John. N. It.,lumber 68. 
Schr Willie II. Child, Apalachicola to Provi- 
dence, lumber $9. 
Schr Wm Butman, Philadelphia to Portland, 
pip *, p. t. 
Schr John S. Davis, Brunswick to Hartford, 
lumber $8 and towage. 
Schr Mary L. Crospy, Darien to Philadelphia, 
lumber $7; coal out $1. 
Schr Andrew Adams, Boothbay to Philadel- 
phia, iee COc. 
Schr Annie R. Lewis, Norfolk to New York, 
lumber $2 76. 
Schr* K L. Tay, Meuawa, R. F. Hart. J. T. 
Wtliiuus, and Grace Websto-, Bangor to New 
York, lumber 92 76. 
S<dir Nat Meader, Wise asset to New York or 
/utelpbla, ice $l. 
Jfchrs Emma D. Eudlcott, And Jainei A. 
Awn, South Amboy to Rockland, coal 91. 
Schr R. 8- Learning, Philadelphia to Boston, 
A>*1 91 30. 
■ v 
'Bares Bristol. New York to Portland,oot'.p *. 
Portland W bolero • Marbet. 
PORTL4NO, Men. 2« 
Corn continues the feature of the pain mark- 
et and closed strong and higher. Wheat easier. 
Provisions strong and quoted higher. FgRs 
Sweets, VInland.. jl4 26 
Fees, Kastern fresh. no 1H 
Fees, western fresn. m 18 
Fees, acid. a 14 
Itctter. uncT nreamer. .. 8 36 
Butter, Ver ont. 24« *26 
Cheese, N. York and Ver'mt. ... 13V*so 14 
Cranberries...lv$12O0 
Fruit 
lemons, Messina... 3 00*3 60 
oranges. California.3 0043 60 
Oranges, Hecdllngs .276a3 00 
Apples, Baldwins.3 50 a, 4 00 
Oil* I'uij»euUue ho Coal. 
Haw Linseed ol». 69*64 
Boiled unseen on. fll 8d6 
lurpeutine. 60870 
l.iKouia and Centennial oil.. bbl., 1601st l*1^ 
Belineutst Petroleum, 120 «••• 12V* 
Pratt’s Astral.. 14Vb 
Half bbls lc extra. 
Cumberland, coal. 4 608 6 O0J 
Store and furnace coau ratal!.• 6 50 
Franklin. 
Pea coal, retail. COO 
Cordage—Duck. 
Cordage— 
American p lb.lOall 
Manilla.10 .*17 
Manilla bolt rope. (fciHI 
Sisal. fe-lOVb 
Duck- 
No .. 32 
No .29 
olO.30 
10 z. I7^b 
8 o . 11 
Drug* auii 1>> ra. 
AcM Carbolic.50 455 
Acid Oxaiic.12 
Acid tart.3(Vg48 
Ammonia.15 $20 
Ashes, not.8^4 ft 0 
Bucliu Leaves.66870 
ltals copabia.6o,$67 
Bee sc w ax.37 $42 
orax.10 ft 11 
Brlraetone. 2v* 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, ner oz.6oo«5 30 
Cochin l.. 
Copperas.IV* ft 2 
Cream tartar. 27Vift30Vb 
Ex Logwood.12q,16 
Gumaruldc.70ul *22 
Glycerine.2o« 76 
A loes cape .1 6 o. *26 
Camphor.... ..6jV* $03 
Myirn .52 a 65 
Opium.3 85 a 4 85 
Indigo.85c a $ 
Iodine .3 C « 3 *H) 
Ipecac. 4 00a 4 60 
Licorice, rt. 16^/20 
Morpnine. 2 86.a2 «o 
011 bergamot.2 76 u.3 20 
Nor. cod liver.1 60«• 2 00 
American cod liter.1 00a 25 
Lemon.1 4»0 <• 2 20 
Olive. 1 00 <1/2 60 
Feppt.l 75v« 2 uo 
Wlntergreen.*2 6o«:» 00 
Potass or’nide.6»'.dtH) 
Chlorate.Ui;«20 
Iodide.3 76ail 06 
OUlek silver.73£a'78 
Dumtiic...-1 
Knoubaru, rt.75<i oO 
lit snake.3o<*40 
Saltpetre. 9*12 
Kenua..25«:>o 
Canary seed.41* « 51 \ 
Cardamons .1 25 a 1 60 
.soda, uy carl).3H4S£ 6% 
Sal.2'-.® 3 
ulphur. 3* 6 
Sugar lead..,.20*22 
White wax.Boa65 
Vltrol, blue. Sail 
Vanlla. bean.$13*918 
Oiiik|iowilrr-Shut. 
Blasting..3 25 $3 50 
Sporting.4 6025 
Drop snot, 25 lbs.11*5 
B and larger .  70 
Hay. 
Pressed .$14®$1G 
l.oose Hay.$16®#\8 
Straw, car lots.910®#12 
Uatbci. 
New York- 
Light 27 a.29 
Rlld Weight .28*29 
Heavy.28 a 29 
Hood d'mg.2G.U.27 
Cmou backs...39*40 
Am calf.00*1 00 
_ Lumber. Whltewood— 
No 1&2, 1 In...$40- #45 
Sape. 1 I . 35* 40 
Common. 1 hi 28* 32 
1 in No 1*2.$40 n $45 
Nortn < aroliua Pine— 
1 inch, No 1 .92 *$35 
No. 2 $22**32 
1V4, 1 Vi and 2 Inch, No. 1.$80h$40 
No 2.#28®$38 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 In. 35® 40 
Coimnou. 1 I . 28 a 32 
Southern pine.$30®, 40 
Clear pine— 
Uppers.#60* 70 
Select. Ova. GO 
Fine common. 45$ 55 
Spruco...,. Id® 19 
Hemlock. 12® 14 
Clapboards— 
Spruce X. 32 $ So 
Clear. 28 a 30 
2d cl ar... 25® 27 
No 1.  )5$2C 
Pine. 25 * Oi 
I Shingles— 
X cedar ...3 25*9 6(1 
Clear cedar.2 5o®3 75 
X No 1 cedar.1 25at 75 
Spruce...1 60*1 75 
Laths, spee.... ..2 76*3 00 
1*1 me—Ce »u en t. 
I.lme cask.83 $00 
Cement..*.1 36*0 00 
Matches. 
Star $> gross .00*55 
Jurlgo.00*55 
Forest City.00*50 
^ ^ 
Metals. 
14® 4 Common.».00*2 Vfr 
Polished copper.00jc22 
Bolts.OOjttivVfc 
'8feESSSEa5i* 
Spelter.••• 
Solder* H.-." 
(»•■ Stare*. 
Tsr 9 bbl.1 
Hoofing Pltob, ^gallon..... 
wupitob.* 
Nails—Iro»-Le*S. 
.S ( B»3 *6 
Wire.3 75*3 96 
iron— m 9U 
Norway.4 
Sheet Iron— ... 
H .6 
Gen Russia.....«l3‘b «,14 
American Russia... 
Galvanised.....6Vt@ 7 
Lead— 
Shoal.*.__®7 A 
Zinc.•SHjgio 
Oil.—Paints 
Rperm.70»S0 
whale.60g«6 
Bunk.2° 2*5 
Shore.. .8 i«4S 
Castor.1 10*1 30 
Neats fo t. .61 @70 
f ml- 
Pure ground.....6 ®0®7 00 
Rati. .« 60*7 00 
English Ven Had.1 
American Stne.5 0(5*7 00 
Rief-telt-SpieM-RUreb. 
Domestic rlea.6Vb@ 7 
Turks Island salt, la lb bd.3 60*3 80 
Liverpool.. ■ 3 26 #2 60 
Diamond Crystal bbL. « i 60 
Haleratus.6*6 Vb 
Spices pure- 
..
Mace...Wo I 06 
Pepper.»ji}7 
Ginger. 
Laundry search....8 *671 Gloss.BV**7Vb 
Tsbacea 
Rest brands..50*67 
Med mill.• .80,0546 
Natural.30^70 
Oral* QactMioai. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD* 
Saturday's quotations. 
WHEAT. 
Opening. Closing 
.. t>6% 65% 
Juiy. MV* CC% 
COHN 
May.38% 37% 
July.88  88% 
OATS. 
May..24% 24% 
July.. 23Vs 23 
PORK. 
May... 1172 
July. 1162 
LARD. 
May. «20 
July # 30 
RIBS. 
May. 6 32 
Monday's quotations. 
WHEAT. 
opening. Cloetac. 
Mch. #5 
May...••••do’i* of>% 
July. 60% 00% 
CORN. 
May. 37% 38% 
Jul . 37% 38% 
OATS. 
May.-.24% 24% 
July. 23% 
PORK. 
May.. 1191% 
Jul . 11 07 Va 
LARO. 
May. 085 
Jul . 6 36 
AIRS. 
May. 16 42% 
Portland Dally Press Stock Quotations 
Corrected by 3wau & Barrett. Bankers, 186 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bid. Asked 
Canal National Bank...100 100 102 
Casco National Bank.loo 107 no 
vjumberlaud National Bank. 100 100 102 
Chapman National Bank.100 100 101 
Flist Nntlouai Bank.loo 100 109 
Merchants' National Hank—75 101 102 
National Traders' Bank .100 98 100 
Portland National Bank. ... 100 109 110 
Portland Trust Co.loo 146 150 
Portland Uas Company. 50 36 90 
Portland Water Co.100 103 105 
Portland S'. Railroad Co.10c 140 loo 
Maine Central R’y 100 100 170 
Portia'd & Ogdensburg R. R. lO'J 50 51 
BONDS. 
Portland 6s. 1907.118 120 
Poiilaml 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 108 103 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.108 108 
Bangor 6s. 1905. (Water.U-» 114 
Bath 4%s. 1907, Municipal.101 103 
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101 103 
Belfast 4a. Municipal.102 105 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.... 100 102 
Lewiston Os,* 1901, Municipal.103 106 
Lewis tea 4 s. 1913, Municipal •«... .105 107 
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100 102 
Maine Central R K7s.19ia.oons.mt* 135 137 
"4%S“ 108 110 
* * 4s cons. mUr.... 106 lot) 
" ** * *tts.l9O0.exteii,sn.l02 103 
Portland £ Ogd'c gtts.'woO. 1st intgl02 103 
Portlaud Water Ctrs 4s. 1927 ....106 107 
Roitou stork .V jrUet. 
The following were thecloslng quotations of 
stocks at Boston- 
Atchison. od. « nanta Ft. n 2 28 
do sc. 
COO Mas*. DTt*.• ••.•••••••••••• 63 
'io common... 1 ♦ % 
Maln»0 uir*.. 164% 
Onion Pacific. 67% 
Onion Pgcine dig...,. 77% 
Mexienu C'eatrat .  79% 
Araerioau ©eil......815 
American sugar. < umraon...106% 
Now York Quotation* of Stock* and Bonds 
(By Tele graph J 
The following are the closing quotations of 
Bona: 
Mch. 20. Mch. 24. 
Now 4s. re?....134% 184% 
New 4s. coup.134% 134% 
New 4s. res.115% no 
New 4s, coup.117 117 
Denver a it. 1*. 1st.103% 10t% 
Erie aen. 4 . 73% 73% 
Mo. Kali. ft Tex. 2ds.66% 66 
Kan huh & Pacific consols •*. 
Oregon Nav.lsl...110 110 
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts-J’4% llf> 
OOtreg. Ml.. 67 67 
Union Pacific lsts. 106 
Quotations of stoats— 
Mch. 2d. Mch. 24. 
Atchison. 27 7 * 26% 
AtcnisoipDic. 71% 70% 
Central panne..— 
Ches. & Ohio.. 31 30% 
CUiCaL'Q. BUT. At QUlUCV.129% 128% 
Del. At ttud. canal Co.116% 116% 
Del. 1-aclc. At|West.181 182 
neuter a it. G. 23% 23% 
Kne. now. 14% 13% 
► rle IsUuiq. 40% 39% 
Illinois Central.i)6*» 115 
Lake Krto ft West. 22% 23 
Lake Shore.200 206 
Louis s Naso. 86% 85% 
Manhattan Elevated.-. 94% 84% 
Mexican Central. 13% 13% 
Miamian central. 
Minn. ft St. Coins.’. 64% 05 
liiun. ft au Lotus uid......... »:.% 95% 
Missouri Pacific. 49% 48% 
New Jersey Central.117 117 
New York Central.187% 137 
Northern Pacino com. 67% 66% 
Northern pacific uid. 70% 76% 
Norm western.103% 
Onb ft West. 26% 34% 
Bock Isiana. 118® 112V* 
8L Paul.*23% 123% 
8 Paul ptd ..171  171% 
3 L Paul ft omana...-..113 111% 
st. Paul ft omana Dia......... 160 
Texas Pacific....... ... 18 18% 
Union Pactflo DfQ.. 77 70% 
Wabash..W.. 7% «% 
Wabash mu. *2% *3% 
Bob ton ft Maine.184 194| 
New York and New Bn*, pf.. 
A merman Express.147 147 
U. o. Express.. 47 4T 
r*0VM MH 
BBwrss.-srr.far4 *&* 
Southern By pfd. 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 68 67H 
Federal Stem common. flirt 00% 
do pia. 7 A 
American looacco.••.10714 lr8 
do pr .IN 108 
MetrououtanlStreet K B.161% 16S 
Tenn.uoaiA iron. 94% 94 
U. 8. ftubber. 80 30% 
Continental Tooacco. 331 33% 
Ch sage Livt mmi Marstsu 
By Telegraph.1 
CHICAGO. Mch. 26. 1000. -fl%ttle-reeetnts 
19.0001 natives, good to prime steers at 6 OOM 
• 76; poor to medium at ft «#>$4'73; selected 
feeder* 4 00#4 761 mixed stockere 8 40«3 IK); 
cow* 8 oo a 4 26; belters 3 10#4 70; bulls 2 6ft 
#4 201 caives at 4 60#6 00} FedlTcxas tteers 
8 80*45 00. 
IIoks—receipts 36.000: mixed and butcher* 
at 4 90#6 20: good to choice heavy at 6 06# 
6 20; rough heavy at 4 Witt A 00; llabt 4 90# 
6 12% 
Rbeen—recelnta 18.000; lambs slow to 10c 
lower ;good to choief wether* 6 76468 OOifalr to 
choice mixed at 4 75 #6 80: Western sheep kt 
6 40*6 Oo; native lambs A 60#7 26; West 6 00 
#7 25. 
Domestic Markets. 
rBy Telegraph.) 
Mch. *6.1900. 
NBW YORK—Tlie Fleur market— receipts 
4dt974 bbls: exports 14,189 obi*: sales 8900 
package*; market fairlv steady but quiet. 
Flour—Winter pts 8 66*3 OOjwlntct straight* 
8 46dq8 66: Minnesota patents 8 70#4 96;Wln- 
ter extra* 2 60d2 96 Minnesota baker# 2 86* 
3 0"; do low gridC*f2 6 42 40. 
Rys flour weak {fair to good 8 00#3 10: chon e 
to fancy 3 20# 3 65. 
Wheat—receipts 38.400 busbt eiports 78,689 
bus: sales 2.100.000 bush futures. 96.000 bus 
exports; snot easy; No2 Red at 76%c elevj 
No 2 Red at 78%c f o b afloat: No 1 Northern 
Duluth 78% cfoli afloat prompt. 
Dorn—receipts 128.700 busnt exports 112.716 
bo; sates 116.000 bush futures. 80,000 bus Ex- 
port; spot steady; No 2 at 46c f o bjafloat; No 2 
at 4*e elev. 
vasts—receipts 172.400 bnshi exports 165 bu. 
sales 16.000 bush futures; 60.000 spot; spot 
firm:No 2 at 28%©; No 8 at 2B%c; NoJ whits 
32c: No 3 white at 81 %c: trackimtxed western 
St 89#30e: track white Western at 81 %&39c. 
■ Beef steady. family llooa'813: mess 810# 
10 60; beef hams $21 #21 60; city extra India 
mess 819 #123. 
Cut meets steady; picked bellies —| shoul- 
der* —; do hams —. 
Lard Arm;Western steamed • 56 46 60; refin- 
ed firm; continent « 76:8 A 7 00: compound —. 
Fork firmer ;|tamtly —; sho# clear—lines* at 
• 12fel 2 60 
Mutter steady Western creamery at 21#25; 
do factory 18220: tin erm i8%#22%0; state 
dairy 19 « 24; do erm at 21<8jaflc. 
Eggs steady; Mtate and Penn 18%#13. 
ftsugar—raw firm;.fair refinings 1616c {Cen- 
trifugal 96|test 4 7-16; Molasses sugar at 3%C; 
refined firm. 
CHICAGO—Cash qoutatlCha* 
Flour steady. 
ivneat—No 2 spring —C; NoS do 02#64%c; 
No 2 Rpu at 6Hb68%c. Corn—No 2 at 87%# 
.» "»Di i>n 4 unit/" oi 71Aoog. ■** 
24% q 24% t No 2 white lit JO%ii27%0; No3 
white 20a20%C! No 2 Rye at 63%c;No 2 Bar- 
ley 31* a *2o; No 1 Flaiseed and W Flaneed at 
I 06: prime Timothy socd 2 40; Mm. Pork at 
II 30 0.11 1)6; lotrd fl l(VoO 26; short rihs « 35 
»«e,0; dry ssltod shoulders at 0% o«% ; short 
clear rides at 0 00<40 70. 
Butter steaaj—ermery 10£23% ;dalrles at 10 
2Sc. 
llheeae Arm—12fa 13c. 
Egg. steady—fresh 9%@10e. 
Flour—receipts 68.000 nhls; wheat 32.000; 
bush; corn 468,000 both; oats 346.000 hush; 
rye 5.000 bush: barley GO.oOO bush. 
Shipments—Flour 37.000 hbis;wheat 120.000 
bush; com 2*0.000 bush; oats >28,000 bush 
rve 1.000 hush; barley 41.000 bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat auoted at 71",ic lor cash 
White; cash Red at <l%c; May at 72% ; July 
70% c. 
TOl.F.DO—Wheat: i|iilct-ct«h 71%c; May 
at 72%c; July at 70%c. 
Cottoa Murk#;*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
MCH. 20 
NKW YORK—'The Cotton market to-day was 
quiet; middling uplaudt 9Vsc; do gulf lOVac; 
.salei 6'34 bales. 
ECHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed quiet; middlings 9 Vic. 
GAI.V K.8TON--The Cotton market closed 
quiet; middlings 944c. 
MEM PH 18—The Cotton market to-day cloeed 
steadv; middlings 9 7-16c. 
NKW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
easy; middlings 9*»c.S 
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling 
03«c. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
quiet: middlings 9VaC. 
Luropwn Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Mch. 26. 1899—Consols closed at 
lOIVs (or money and 101 iC-16 (or account. 
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 26. 190 >.—The Cotton 
market steadv; spot at 6l4d; sales ts.ooo 
bales. 
SAILING DAYS OF OCEAN STUAMICKS 
rnou rot 
Polycarp.New York. Para.Mch 27 
Numldlan .... Portland.. ..Liverpool.. Mch 28 
Teutonic.New York. Liverpool...Mch 28 
Teutouio.New York ‘Liverpool...Mch 28 
New York... .New York. .B’thampton Mch 28 
Noordland.New Y’ork.. Antwerp .. .Mch 28 
Touraiue.New York. .Havre.Mch 29 
Orcadian.New Yorv. .Gla>gow|.. .Mch 29 
Maracaibo.New York .San.fnan. Mch 29 
Santiago.New York. .South Cuba Mch 29 
Roman Prince. New York.. BuenosAy’s Mch 31 
Mcsaba.New Y’ork. Loudon.... Mch 31 
Tartar Prince. New Vork. Naples. &c.Mt-h 31 
A Her.New York. .Bremen ....Mch 31 
Waldersee_New Y’ork. Hamburg Mcli 31 
Sparudain.New York Rotterdam.. Mob 31 
Havana.New York. Havanal-- Mch 31 
Saale.New York. Bremen.Apl 3 
Germanic.New York. .Liverpool.. .Apl 4 
8t Paul.New York Bo’&nipton. .Apl 4 
Friesland .... New York. .Antwerp .. .Apl 4 
F der Grosso .New York. Bremen.Apl 6 
a in? Vint4.ru. .New York. Hamburg’.. Apl 5 
Bretagne.New ork .. liaire.a pi t> 
Lucan la.New York. .Liverpool. ..Apl 7 
Parisian.Portland .. Liverpool... Apl 7 
Kras..New|York. .Genoa .Apl 7 
Phoenicia.New York..Hamburg. ..Apl 7 
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow .. .Apl 7 
Mamtou.New York. London* .. .Apl 7 
Carrots.New York. Laguayra... Apl 7 
Kaiser W de G New York.. Bremen.Apl 10 
Ragina. .New York. Pernambuco Apl 10 
Ponce.New York. Porto Klco ..Apl 10 
Tahsmau.New York. Demantra ...Apl 10 
Laureutlau ....Portland-Liverpool ..Apl 11 
8t Louis.Now York. .So’ampton ..Apl 11 
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp,. ..Apl 11 
Aquitaine .New York. Havre .Apl i2 
K Friedrich ...New York. .Bremen. .. .Apl 12 
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool.. ..Apt IS 
Menominee — New York. London.Apl 14 
Kaffir Prince. .New York. Santos.Apl 14 
Werra.New York. .Genoa ..Apl 14 
Pennsylvania.. New |York. Hamburg. ..Apl 14 
Ktruria.New York.. Liverpool. ..Apl 14 
MlANirUKK ALMANAC ....MARCH 27. 
Sunrises........ & $*l mrh water ! AM“ If? 
Sunsets .. „ j,.M gl6 
Length of days.. 12 28< Moon rises 8 22 
MAHINE NEWS 
PO <T OF PORTLAND. 
MONDAY. March 26. 
Arrived. 
Steemer St Croix, Pike, Boston (or Ea.tport 
mod St jobu. NB. 
steamer bnleirrlse, Kaca. South Bristol aud 
Booth bav. 
Tun International, with barge SUrer Brook, 
(rom Philadcltilile-uoal to G T By Co. 
Sch Frank T Stinson, Wade, Baltimore—coal 
to KandaU A McAllister. 
Sch Rena, Torrev, Boston. 
Sell Hauuah Grunt, Strout, Machlu*. 
Sch Clara a Mabel. I.eeman. New Harbor 
Heir Sea Bird, Bunker, Horse (aland lor Port 
Jott'ersoD, 
Sch .1 Chester Wood. Haskell. Isl.sboro. 
Sch Fred C Holdeu. Bucksport lor New York. 
Sch Onward, ballook, Rockland (or Beslou. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Horatio Hall. Bragg. New York— 
J F Ltscomb. 
Sell W C Pendleton, Webber, Damarlscotta— 
J U Blake. 
PROM OUR CORKKSPONDS »T*. 
eomSeafSorTi Meotora. Bewail. BuoluporL 
Balled, ech A metope, Bank*, Boston. 
CLARK'S Maroh gft-Hld fra Lo&| 
Cove. aolllnCs H Lawronoe, for Now York. 
■ROHAN OO ntapATWB*. 
Aratst John IfB, 2*lh, steamer Vaoeouvor 
Portland, and cld for Liverpool. 
Patted Sellljr 27th, steamer Albanian, from 
Portland for Antwerp. 
Notice to Marlwovo. 
Or VICE OP TUI LrOVtTMOXTOO iMfPBCTOB, 
First Dmtbot. 
Portland. Ms.. March 16. 1900. 
[Bhecpflcot River, fron Segulo to Wltoasset.] 
Notice la hereby’ given that OrUMa Head 
booy. spar, red and black horizontal stripes, 
has gone adrift. 
It wilt be replaced a* *oon as practicable. 
By order of U>e Light H»u«e Bosrd, jT K. POGSWKLL, 
Commander, v- 9, N.. 
Inspector 1st L. H. Dlst- 
.Memoranda. 
New York, March 2rF-Steamer Ollnda. from 
Glbara, brought the craw of five mcu of achi 
Hattie Godfrey, of Machlae. which wm wrecked 
on HOmano* reef, while on the passage from 
liaracoa to Havana. _ 
Vineyard Haven, Mareh 26 Hen Dandetta A 
Johanna, broke ancber|,wtille getting to sea 
from Horse Island. 
_ ._ 
Vineyard Haven. Moh *ft-8ch Menawa. from 
Perth Amboy for Portsmouth, with coal, return* 
ed to-day leaking. Will ship extra men to work 
PU,Ko'„PrS£1b 24—Sch Jennie 8 B.Uwr 
before reported ashore, t» submerged 10 feet 
and ie breaking up. The captain .no crew were 
taken off by the Men Lula t.lfe Kiel Ion crew. 
Dnmr.ll. Fori.. 
NKW YORK—Ar 2Mb. »hlp Beni F Packard. 
Alien, Kan Franoi.co Dec 10| sells 
Bnekeport; Jenny (ireenbaok. end Janies A 
BrwwibHooklauil: J R Bodwell. do; Flyaway, 
Portland; J M Morale.. New London. 
Ar 2otn, sens Maggie F.llen. New Urdford ; 
llermon Jr Kimball, ltockport; Addle Fuller, 
^IsloBTON—Ar 2flth. scha James A Gray, Oar- 
land. Portland; then Paraons, smith. New- 
^ArS. ach' Harold J McCarty. tjape Hastl; 
lady Antrim, anil Fannr Karl. Keckland ; Mtan- 
'ta*m i£sr» ear*. 
SWZfoSSSB^A, 25,lb seh Nokomls, 
* 'sTr*i,l!*sTcM Ktephen O laMnbPlerson, Pros 
dence: Luis (1 Rabell Mefcown. BRljN8WIiiK-8ld 24th. ,«ns John ( Smith, 
Lelsnrt. New York; Goodwin Stoddard, do. 
BAI.TIMORK—A r 24U;. seh Lor lug l Ballard 
C’ BIJ'KnT'OKT-Sbl 24th, sch Fred C llolden, 
New York. _ .. _. 
nay, Phlnney. Perth Amboy; Werner Moore, 
r'i lAT*}I A°M -Puma north 28th, schs Frank 
T Stinson, ami tiov Anm, for Portland. 
BASrroKT—Ar 24lli, sob Sarah A Reed, tw 
‘''f’kkNANDINA — 8ld 24th. »ch Fannie I. 
Child, for Boston. 
FAI.I. RIVEK-Ar 24th, sell Iluine, Rock 
land via New Bedford. 
Sid 24th. .eh Wm Plckorlng, New York. 
GALVESTON—Cld 24tn. sell t.iacie D Bu 
chanaii. Pascagoula. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 2tlth. sell Mattie J Alles, 
Portland for Providence, with spanker boom 
'hVan NIK— A r 28th. sch Hamburg. Sands 
^JACKSONVILLE—CM 2Stli. sell A It Keene, 
Nfn£W>LONDON — Ar 28tb, sell flattie M 
""nKW BKDFOHD-SM 24th.sch, Msrlou Dra 
Ker. ami Paul Seavey.tor New York; S L Davis, 
POltT READlNQ-Ar 23d, sch Eliza Leven- 
SR('ld n4*t> sell John T Williams, for Rockland, 
ROCKp6rT—Ar 281b, sch Frederick Roes 
"*8aN*FRANCISCO—Sid 23d, ship Konnebee 
lewis. Melbourne. 
PASCAGOULA — Ar 26th, sch Hlldegard 
Green, Catbarien. ... 
PROY’IDENCE— Sid 24th, sebs Flora Con 
don, New York; Nightingale, YVebskr, do; 8 A 
"PHILADELPHIA-Ar 24th, steamer YVI1 
11 PaU’evt'iip SJthl'sch Emma C Middleton, from 
Horse Island. 
Arat Delaware Breakwater 24ih, sch Flor 
enoe A, Strout, Matauzas. 
Arat do 2 tb. sebs Brigadier, Boston; EC 
Allen, for Portland. 
SAN FRA NCISCO—Ar 26th, ship Lucille, An 
dersoa, Hniiolulu. ..... 
SALEM—Ar 26lli, schs Jas A Stetson, Lube* 
for New York; K Arcularlus, Rockland lor do 
Loduskta. Stonlngtou for do; Ellzabelll M Cook 
Boston for St John. NR; Everett, do for Port 
la\TNEYARD-HAVRN — Ar 25tli. steamoi 
Sedawtck. Bucksport for Mobile; sebs Jennie (1 
i’lllsbury, and Chase Kockland for New York 
Menawa, Amboy for Portsmouth; Nat Neader, 
Wise asset, to discharge. „„ ,, 
Passed 26th. sell Henry Wilhingtou. Sargent 
villa for Balllinore. 
Ar 2«lh. sell* Hamburg. Sands Kiver. N8. foi 
New York: J Kennedy. Calais. 
Ar and sailed 20th, schs Damletta & Johanna, 
from llorse Island for New York; Empress, In 
Kockland for do; Abenaki, Portland for do 
.1 S Lamprey, KockUhd lor do; Ghas E Sears, 
Lubec fordo; Sami llart. Tliomaston fordo 
Lizzie Baqcock, Horse Islaud for Wiliulogtou. 
Passed 29th, sells Willie McKay, and Cata- 
wamteak. Kockland for New York; tug Gettys- 
burg. with barge Franklin for Portland. 
Forrlgii Port* 
Ar a: Liverpool 26ih. steamer ( ainbroman 
Port laud via Halifax. 
Ar at Plymouth Mch 25, steamer lyuedale, 
Portland for Ixmdou. 
1'assed Isle of Wight 26th, steamer Sardinia, 
fioni Portland for Hamburg. 
Arat Canso 23d, sch Eleaser lloyuton, Iron: 
Gloucester. 
At Bermuda, March 21, sch Addio t harlaon 
Dennison, from Newi>ort Newt, disg. 
eld at St John. SB. 26th, sebs Charlie Buckl 
New York; C K Flint, do. 
gpokrn. 
March 24. twenty-live miles ms oi tape non 
lopen. sch (ieo E Waleott, Ironi Newport News 
lor Boston. _ 
March 24, off Cape llenlopeu, tutrque 1*ranees 
Iroui ltlo Janeiro lor Baltimore. 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Ca 
STKtMEH E.MmiPltl*K levs. CM 
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Mobday, Wednesday an< 
Friday for Potiland, loueblug at So. Bristol 
Bootbbay Harbor. 
Returning. loay. Franklin Wharf, I ortland 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Tbursday and Saturday foi 
East Boothbay, touching at Bortbbay Harboi 
and So. Bristol. 
Land at Flya Islands on signal. 
ocTndtf ALFRED BACK. Manager, 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School ot Shorthand and Typewriting 
Centennial Block. 93 Kn hangept., 
Portland, Main., 
Thorough Instruction glren In shorthand 
typewriting, correspondence, *>'IMugtoaU 
JTlllfun years successful practise In Main 
_ _ and Fistula CCHKU 
DaldkA No knltei easy; safe fcw B I A C painless; no detentloi from business. UIRlcul 
cases solicited. Care Guaranteed! Consul 
tatlou fcRMKi Call at iny Lewiston or Pori 
wm&m 
b»turd«?t on*. 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
to Port land Portland, 
via Hallfai. Waamara.I r «■ 
Thv. Jan. ti Oambroman, Sat PSTi 
Bat 37, Roman. Wad. •• 14 
Thur. Feh. 1. Vaneour.r, Bat * 17 
Thur. l\ Dominion, Sat Mar. .1 
Bat 34, LamUrumaa, Wort. •• 14 
Bit Mar. 3, Roman. Wed. " 21 
Thur. •• a. Vancouver, Bat. •' 24 
Thur. 20, Dominion, Frl. Apl. 13 
Sat " 31. < smhroman,' Tub*. 17 
Bat Apl. 7, Roman. Wed. 28 
8. B. "Roman" carrlat no palMnger*. 
RATES OF PA83AGE. 
Kir.I Cabin— (80.M and upward*. R'lara 
—(100 oo nod upward*, according to atounar 
and accomodation. 
Seeoail labia To Liverpool or l-ondon. (38 
To Liverpool, lond.vn. lamdon- 
derry, Uls«gow. QueeuvCown. (32.80 lo (23A0, 
according to «teamer. 
Apply to T. P. MctlOWAN. 430 Conirrevi 
street J. B. RF. AT IN 14. room 4, Flrat Nation- 
al Bank Building. CIIAKI.KH ASHTON P47A 
Cougre*B vireet or DAVID TORIIANCK A 
CO., geuaral age lit*, fool of India otroel. 
_norJtdtf 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
CmsIori Honan Wharf, 
f'ortliiml, Hie. 
Conimenriux Monday, Nor. 1st, 1809. 
tVERK DAY TIIIB TARI.K. 
For Form fltf Un«Hn>,PMk0 Island, 
6JO, ft.45, S.M, A. IT.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
For ( ■•bliifi Island, 6*46, a. m., 4.00 p. m. 
For Little aid Great Hlamnurl Islands 
Trcfclkm * Uadiag, Peaks Island, 5m*\ 
6.15, KM, a. m., 2.1 ft. 6.15 Pa m. 
For Ponca*a Luadlai, Long Island, 5..U, 
a. no.. >.15 o. m. 
C. W. T. GODlNO, General Manager. 
oot2 dll 
boston 
ERS 5/ Sa—/\» 
The staunch elegant steamer* 
“BAY STATE” and “TREMONT* 
alternately leave Franklin Wtiarf. Poniand. 
and India Wharf, Bo*ton, at 7.05 p. vn dally, 
event Sundav. 
These steamer* meet every demand of 
modern steamship sarvtce In safety. speed, 
comfort and loaury of traveling. 
Through ticket* for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester, New York, etc., etc. J. F. LI8GOMII. Gen. Mauaicer 
THOMAS M BARTLETT. A*ejt 
daetodtf 
Ioteruational Steamship Co. 
Eistoo* Lubw. Calais SL John M.B..Hafitax H.S* 
and alt parts of New Brunswick, Noth Scotia. 
Prince Edward Island aud Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and St. Andrews, 
N. B. 
Spring Arrangement. 
On and after Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer will 
leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday at D 30 p. m. Returning, leave 
SL John Kastport and Lubec same day*. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage cliecked 
to UesUnation. t#^l/r«l«ht received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office Monument square, or for 
other Information at Company s Office, Railroad 
Wharf, l^ot of Slate street 
J. F. I.I8COMB. Hunt. 
nov4dtf H. P l. HKRSF.Y. Agent 
NEW l'OKK DIRECT I.INE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.ou* I.I.Dil Sound By Ih.y’Rrht. 
3 TRIPS PER WEEK. 
Reduced l ures #8.00 One Hnj. 
The Uoikll. iv.n mud «o,. 
Uiutiii y alternatively leave Frauklio Wharf, 
Cortland. Tuesday., Thursdays and Saturdays 
at Ip. ni. (or New York direct Keturumn. leave 
Fler ja. t. it. uesdayi. Thursdays and Satur- 
days at 6 p. to. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished (or passenger trav.' and .Kurd the most 
convenient end comlortaole route belneea 
Cortland and New York. 
J. F. LISI OMB.General Agent. 
THOS. M. BAKTLl.TT.Agt._QCMdtt 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. Portland. Halifax 
15 Mur. { Mimld'.an, 31 .Mar. ;l Apr, 
22 ,*Parlslau. 7 Apr. 8 
5 Apr. l*Tunl8lnu, (newt 21 •• |22 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
Special attention b called to the sailing of 
our new twlu screw steamer Tunisian 10.37* 
tons, from Portland 21st April. The Tunisian 
will be the largest as well as the fastest steamer 
that ever entered the port of Portland. 
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway iralu leaving Toronto 
u a. u.., or Montreal 8.4* p. in., Friday. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin— $50.00 to $80.00. A reduction of to 
per cent Is ailowo t on return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry— *35.“O single; $65.50 return. 
bTEKUAOE—Liverpool, London, Glasgow. 
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown. $23.50. 
Prepaid certificates $24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Rates to 
T. P. McUOWAX, 4 40 Congress St., 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign strniualiip Agrury, Ilooni A, 
! First National Hank Hnlldlng, Port- 
land, Maine 
H. A A. ALLAN, I India St. declOdtf 
BOSTON Jill PHILADELPHIA. 
TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Boston 3p.m. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 5 p. to. in- 
surance elfoc ted at ofhc?. 
Freights for the Weet by the Penu. U. U. aud 
eouth lofw*r<l«Kl by couiwottn* toe,. 
ruu<l ,10.00. Kouu.1 Trip |1MS 
Meats and room included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WINO. 
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston. 
K. 3. 8AMPSONV Treasurer and Oeuern 
Manager, A State 3U Fiske Building, Boston, 
il&ae. ocUiidti 
BAILKOADS 
Portland A Isrinontli Electric Ky. Co. 
C'AKH leave head of Elm street for Underwork Spring and Yarmouth at 0.43 a m.. hourly 
until 3.46 p III.. Ihen 0.13, 7.45, 9.13. and 10.46- 
Kxtra lorYarmoutli week days at 3.15 p. in. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a m. 
hourly until 4.40 p. in., thou 6.10, 6.40, 6.10 auti 
9.40. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland ate.lC 
A in., aud hourly until 6.10 p. m.. then 6.40. 7.10, 
8.40 aud 10.10. 
SUNDAYS. 
» Leave head of Min street for Underweoc 
Spring aud Yarmouth at 8.43 a in., hourly unti 
7.46 P. m., then 9.15. 
For Underwood Spriug only at L13. 2*S3 
l 3.33. 3.06 and 6.16 p. IU. 
Leave Yarmouth fyr J*ortlAnd at 7.40 a. m. 
hourly until 6.40. th frlHO. 
Leave UuoerwooA Mprinj for Portland, a 
8.io a m.. hourly untllJxlO P. m„ then 1.30, 2.H 
k LOO 8.10. 4.10, 4.80, efy *40, 6.10, L50. Ill 
8.40 and 10.10. f 
i *10.40 car learn city at close of thearee. 9 
mar 3d if 
jUILMAM. I 
Portland & Palls Ry. 
an Effect Dee. 4, 1999. 
DEPARTURES 
MO A. M. and no P. M. Prom Union station 
lor Poland. Mechanlo Kalla Ruck Acid. Cam 
ton. DUnelu and Rumfoid Fails. 
MO a. m. no and ft.15 n. m. From Union 
Station tor Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
statlooa 
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumford Falls lor 
Bemls and ltangeley Lakes. 
R. C. BRADFORD. Tiaffle Manager. 
Portland. Maine 
R. U LOVEJOT. Superintendent. 
MIS dtf Romford Talla Mala* 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lewleten, 410 a MO, 4.00. *0.00 p. ra 
Fur l»l«Bd Pond. A10 a m., I JO. *4.00 p. m. 
For Montreal, Uufbft, ( tilrafo, 410 a rn., 
•6.00 p. ra.. reaching Montreal at 7.M a m, 
and 7,oo p. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From Lewiston, •8.10, 11 JO a m., 5.45 and 6.45 
p. in. 
Prom Island Pand, *410, 1L30 a m., 5.49 
p. ra. 
From Chicago, Montreal, <lutbec, *410 
a in.. 445 p in. 
•Dally. Otbei trains week days. 
Sunday ’rain leaven Portland every Sunday 
for l^wlston. Durham and Berlin at 7.30 a m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on night 
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot mf India 
Street. o:t23dlf 
BOSTON & MAINE ft. ft. 
la Elf not Oct. id 1M93 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Union Station. fo 
Hoar bore Crossing, 10.00 a. in. 6.25 
6.20. p.ra.J Sear boro Beach. Fine Point. 7.00 
10JO a. m„ aJO. 5.25, 6.20 p. nu. Old Or 
chard, baoo, Klddeford, Ksnoebask, "JO 
MA, 10.00 a. nu. 12.80. 3.30. 6.25, « 20 
p. nu Keansboskesrt. 7.00. 8.45, 10.00 
a. m- 12.30, 3.30. 6.25, P. m. Welle ! Beach, North Berwick, Dover, 
j 7.00. 8.46, a. m,. 3.30,5.25 p.m. Homers worth, 
Rochester. 7 00, 8.46 a. ro.. 12.30. 3.30 p. m. 1 Alton Kay, Lakeport, aud Northern IHvIs 
I Ion, 8.45 a. ru, 12-30 p nu Worasrtsr (via 
Bomerswortb 7.00 a. nu Maaehestsr. Concord 
end North, 7.00 a. in., 3.3u p. ni. Dover, Kie. 
ter, Haverhill. Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00. 8.45 
n. in., 12.30, 3.30 p. m. Boston, A4.06. 7.00 
8.46 a. nu, 12.30, 3.30 p. m. Arrive Boston 
7.26. 10.15 a. in., 12.45. 4.10. 7.16 p m. I eave 
Boston for Portland 6.69, 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20, 
4.7 5 p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.10 (1 l.6o a. m., 
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. in. 
SUNDAY TRAINS 
benrbore Beach, Pine Point, Old On. 
chard Saco. Bid de ford, Keunebnulr,North 
Berwick, Dover, Exeter. Haverhill, Law 
rence, Lowell, Boston, 12.65. 4.30, p. in. 
Arrive iu Boston 5.18. 8.22 p. nu 
PATTERN DIVISION 
Hoslon and way stations 0.00 am. Btdd©- 
ford, Klttery, Portsmouth, Newbury 
port, Salem, Lvou, Boston, 2.00, 9.00 a. HU, 
12.41, 6.00 u. m. Arrive Boston, L57 a. nu, 
12.40, 4.00. Mo p. iu. Leave Bouton, TM, 
9.00a. hu, 12.99, 7J0, 7.45 t>. m. Airlve Po»t- 
laiid.11.i6 .win.. 12.0V 4J0 10.15. 10 W p. in 
I NDAV 
Blddeford, Klttery, Portsmouth, New 
hvryport, Salem, Lynn, Ilowtou, 2.00a. IT., 
12.45 p. m. Arrive Boatou, 6.57 a. nu. 4.0) 
p. nu locate Boston, 9.00 a. m., 7.00, p. in. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. nu. 
A-I»ally except Monday. 
W. N. A P. DIVISION*. 
Ktatlou Foot of Prrhlc Street. 
For Worcester. Cllulou. Aver, Nashua, 
Windham aud Kppinjj at 7 JO a. m. amt 12.30 
p. m. 
For Manchester* Concord and points North at 
7 JO a. nu ami 12.30 p. nu 
For Rochester. Sprlngvnle, Alfred, W'alerboro 
and Saco River at 7.90 a.m., 12 3o aud 5.30 
p. in. 
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.46 a. m 12.30, 3.00 
6.30 aud 0.20 p. m. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodfords at l.M, 9.45 a. nu, 
12 JO, 3 JO. 6.30 ami 6.20 t> 111. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worces’er at 
I. 26 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 ;v uu, L25. 
hihI 5.48 p. ni ; from Gorham at 4.40. 8 90 and 
10.60a. m.. 1.25. 4.15. 6.4s p. m. 
tt J. VLA.XUi.Ha. G. r lit. A. Bostc-n. 
Je» 9U_ 
I 
In Effect December 4, 1N91). 
Trains leave Union station. Railway Square, 
lor Mat ions named and intermediate stations a» 
follows: For llaugor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in., 
*12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. nu For Belfast 7.00 a. 
If 1.20 and 11.Oo p. tn. Foi llrniuwlrk, 
Au^initH aud W aterv llle 7.00 ail<l 10.25 a. 
in., *12.35. 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. iu. For Hath 
an LewIstun via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25 
a m..*12.35.1 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. Foe Rockland 
7.00 a. UU, 12J6 aud 5 10 p. in. For Nkow be- 
gan 7.00 a. nu. 1.10 ami U.flO p m. For Foi- 
croft aiid'tireenvlllc 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For 
llncksport 7.00 a. UU. 12.35 and 11.00 p. nu For 
liar Harbor 13J5 and 11 00 p. in. For Green- 
vlllc and lloullon via Oldtnwn an 1 B. 
& A. IL K. 12.36and 11.00 m. For lVudi. 
Ingtou Fo. li. K. 12 35 and *11.00 1>. UU For 
Matlaw auikcag 7.00 a. Ui 1 20 and 11.00 p. ill 
For Vanrrboro, St. Stephen, lloullon 
Woodstock nod St. John 7.00 B. III. and 
II. 00 p.m. For Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Fort Fairltrld ami Caribou Via B. A A. R. 
K. 11.00 p. nu For Lewlatou sad Mechanic 
Falls 8.30 a. nu. 1.10 and 5.15 p. m. For Hum- 
ford Fulls, Farmlngtou and Phillips 8.30 
a. nu, 1.10 p. in. For Beni Is and Hungrier 
1.10 p. nu For Lewiston, Wlnlhrop aud 
Train?* leaving Portland H 00 p n>., 
Saturday, does not connect to BeUast, Dovtr 
and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor, except to Ells- 
worth and Washington Co. It. It., and leaving 
11.00 p. m. Suuday does not connect to bKovr- 
began. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN 1)1 VISION. 
For itartlett 8.50 a. in., 1.00 and 5.90 p. m. 
For Bridgton anil Harrison 8 60 a. III. and 
6.50 p. lu. For Berlin, (irovdou, Island 
Pond, Lancaster, No. Stratford and 
Beecher Palls 8.50 m. and 1.00 p. 1U. For 
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago, St, 
Paul, Lime lttdge and Quebec tf.50 A. Ilk 
SUNDAYS. 
For Lew iston via Brimswtek, Water vftllo 
■ nd Bangor 7.20 a. ui. and 12,:« p. ni. For al 
points east, via Augusta, except Skowbegan 
11.00 p. m. 
Alt If 1 V ALS. 
8.23 a. m.from Bartlett, No. Conway and 
Cornish; 8215 a. Ok Lewiston and Me- 
chanic Palls; 8.43 a.m. Water% llle, Au- 
gusta and Uocklund ; 11.53 H. m. Beecher 
Palls, Lancaster, Pubyans. No. Conway 
and Hai laoii; 12.15 p.m. Bangor, Au- 
gusta and Hocklaud; 12.20 p. Ilk tilng- 
tield, Phillips, Farmington, Beinls. 
Ituinford Palls, Lew 1st.in; 5.20 p. Ilk 
Skosvliegun, W'atenllle, Augusta, 
Hocklaud, Bath; 5.35 p. 01. St. John, Bar 
flarhor, Aroostook County, Moose head 
Lake and Bangor; 5,tg l>- nt. Rnugeloj, 
Farmington, ft Ban ford Falla. LewUton; 
K10 p. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and 
all WU'te Mountain poiuU; 1.25 a. m. dally from 
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Lewis- 
ton ; ami 8.50 a. m. dally except Monday, from 
llnllfus. St. John, Bar Harbor, YVnter- 
s llle and Auguitn. 
•Dally. 
GFO. F. EVANS, V. P. & G. M. 
E. BOOTHE*', G. f. * >■ a. 
ucc2i|tt 
THE PRESS. 
NEW AUVKRTIIEMENTS TODAY 
J. B. LibbT Co. 
Eos man Bros. A Bancroft. , 
■ rank M. Uw A co. 
Owen. Moore A Co. 
OTen Hooper’s bon*. 
Bines Bros. Co, 
J. E. Palmer. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
Lecture-- Willlston Church. 
Now Wants. To Lei. For Bale, Lost. Found 
and similar advertisements will be found under 
hair appropriate heads on paged 
'brief jottings. 
Tha primary and junior union of 
Bnnday sobool teaebsrs and superintend- 
ents of Portland will meet In the parlor 
of the Young Men's Christian Aaaoolg- 
tlon tbla efteroon nt 4.30. The leaaon tor 
next Bnnday will be taught by Mias 
Clsmsotlne Luoaa. State Superintendent 
of Primary Work. As tbla la the second 
masting of the union, all primary teaoh- 
era are urged to be present. 
A 34-foot freight oar was derailed on 
Commerolal atreet yesterday forenoon, 
but after a few minutes of work on toe 
part of the trainmen, was again plaoed on 
the tracks. 
Owing to the 111 health of Bey. S. H. 
Darla, Her. Elliot B. Berber, who haa 
recently oammenoed bis work as pastor 
of the Unlveraallst ohurrh at Westbrook, 
will make an address at the Lenten ser- 
vice at the Churoh ol the Messiah this 
evening nt 7.30. 
The members of tbe 17th Maine Aux- 
iliary will meet with Mrt. T. M. Den- 
nett, HIM St. John street, Wednesday af- 
ternoon. 
The Conklin olub will meet Friday, 
March 30th Instead of Saturday. 
Yesterday morning William Burke was 
before Judge Hill, obarged with stealing 
a watch from Mrs. Hulda Small. Burks 
was sent to jail for three months. 
The oommlttee on estimate met at 7.30 
last erasing when Commissioner of rub- 
llo Works Fernald appeared before them 
In relation to tbe necessities of bis de- 
partment for tbe ourrent year. 
It Is understood that a nets speolal 
committee to negotiate with the Iloeton 
and Maine relative to a larger rental for 
tbe nae of tha marginal way will soon 
be appointed to lake op tbe work begin 
by last year's special committee. At 
that time tbe representative of tbe rail- 
road offered to Increase tbe annual rental 
to 11,000, but tha commute# insisted on 
£- $3,000, or $50,000 for a permanent right 
cf way,ami the negotiations fell through. 
The new Democratic city committee 
will soon meet for the purpose of orga- 
nisation. Chairman Devi Ureenlenf Is not 
a member of the new city committee and 
will probably be succeeded by either 
Joseph hi. F. Connolly or ex-Postmaster 
Oeorge D. bwett. beoretnry H. A. 
bweeney is apt to he re-elected. 
A oafe of diphtheria At the (ireeley 
hospital, was reported to the board of 
health yesteraay. The Isolation ward Is 
now ocoupled by the small pox patient 
so the dipbtberetic oaso will be Isolated 
at the hospital. 
bines March 7 the lire department has 
not turned a whrel, the longest loaf by 
far in its history. At this time of year 
when people ore cleaning yards and 
kindling trash tires the department la 
usually very busy. 
A case of scarlet fever at Mo. 43 Mer- 
rill street has keen repotted to the board 
cf health. 
On Wednesday evening of this week 
the Sen Beilfurd team, one cf the strong- 
est backet hall teems In Massachusetts, 
will play the tegular Y. M. C. A. team 
In the gymnasium. April 3lith the reg- 
ular Y. M. C. A. team will play the 
Vinalhaven team In the latter plaos f r 
the purpose cfdeoldlng beyond dispute 
the state championship. 
Tbs r soars I of Kdward H. Ul*lay w* 
hsld si his tats home, 04 lira Si hall stres 
at 3.80 o'eiock yesterday afternoon. Kep 
reeentattves wars present fms th 
Knights ef Pythias cl wblsh order th 
deosasod was a prominent member. Thi 
Hsv. Mr. Mod Ulster ofllelate l. 
Yesterday neon the polls* committee 
met at the Mayor's offles and appro*** 
a number cf bill*. Marshs! Sylvester 
appeared before the ooremittee and sx 
plained the neids of his department foi 
tbe year, lnoluding Mm steel oags foi 
whlob be has long bean desirous. 
lb* funeral of Cite U. Doherety wll 
tak* place from ber mother’s residence, 
rear 1W8 Congress si rest, Tnssday after- 
noon at 1.30 o'olook. Services at Catbs- 
dval of lmmaoulste Conosptlon at 3 
o’olook. 
No day baa yat been daelded upon foi 
tbe seooDd n't >mpt at valslng tbs steam 
er Californian, and Capk. Burgess ol 
tbe Boston lowboat ooropany said teal 
evening that be could not tell when thli 
would b* done. Tbs orew of th* stsaasi 
spent yesterday In tilling np soma ol 
tbs big holes wblsh were mads by tba 
wreck. 
Nina members of tba Kalmla ol nb 
spsot a pleasant evening nt Hlurton 
last night. A flue banqnsl was served 
in tbe red room. 
Tba oondltlons last night looked like 
s return to tbe bleakest kind of winter. 
Tk* rain soon obsngsd to snow aDd 
during tbe evening nt time* It oame 
down In pritty good sized Hake*. 
'Ike Portland Kallroad company Is 
preparing for a busy and snooessful sea- 
son tbe doming summer, and during th* 
last few days the open ears of tbs differ- 
ent lines bare been brought out of tbs 
sheds and Inspected. 
'lb* oblld st the peat house who was 
removed from the steamer Vancouver 
suffering with tbe small pox last week, 
experienced a hard day yesterday. Tbe 
nkvolnlnna nunnftnH thnf th« flhAIIAM fur 
recovery were alight. 
Staff Captain Smith of tha Salvation 
Army will oouduct a ■ peulal meeting at 
the St. Lawrenoe Congregational ohnroh 
on Wednaaday evening. Ha will apeak 
of the work of tha ariuy and will explain 
the plana of the annual week of aalf de- 
nial prayer. Xhe stuff will be assisted 
by Lieut. Hoberta, lata of Bermuda and 
three young women soldiers. All are 
Invited to attend. 
PERSONAL. 
Mrs. Amanda M. Coolbrotb, widow of 
Louis H. Coolbrotb, former residents of 
this olty, and who has been one of the 
summer cottagers on Little Diamond 
Bland for many years, died at Sprlng- 
lleld, Musa., Sunday, Marob -5th. 
Mr. James Broecf Smith & Bros, the 
well-known druggists, will sail In April 
for Korops to visit the Parts exposition. 
Mr. Brov will travel through Jtngland, 
Ireland and Scotland before his return. 
Mr. and Mrs. Janus F. Hawk-1 yester- 
day gave a birthday party to tbelr son, 
Mr. Charles Hawkes.who Is now at home 
from Harvard. 
Miss Klsle Smith arrived borne from 
Vussar on Saturday. 
MBs Mary Merrill cf Vassar Is spsnd- 
lng cbe Faster vacation wltb her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Henry P. Merrill, Congress 
street. 
Last night City Treasurer and Mrs. 
Ueorge H. Libby went to Boston whence 
they sail Wednesday on the Admiral 
Deway for a month's stay In Jamaloa. 
Among the guests at the Falmouth 
hotel are Mr. Ueorge Urossmlth, the en- 
tertainer, and Mr. and Mrs. Lonla Mann 
of tbs Alann-Llptnan oompany. 
The Kennedy Playora are at Swett’e 
hotel. £ 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
No Moths 
or 
Buffalo Bugs 
ever find a place in (lie new 
l'lbre Carpels. 
These are made by a peculiar process, from a peculiar ma- 
terial. The material Is a {(vegetable fibre growth grown in Aus- 
tralia. It Is first mude into thin paper-lihc sheets which are 
rolled by pressure iulo the threads from which the carpet is 
woven. The colors are both permanent and tasteful. The 
designs are this spring’s latest. The carpets make (he best cham- 
ber floor coverings we have yet seen. 
TO CiET Til Eli INTO NEW IIOH Eli, where we know they 
will make friends, we shall sell for ten days, a 
GENUINE COMBINATION HODGES FIBRE 
CARPET 
-AT-. 
37 1-2c, 
(Sell regularly i'or uearly double.) 
OPENING. 
RINES BROS. CO. 
Wednesday, March 28th. 
(f VJS- = 
^ * We extend a cordi- 
al invitation to every- 
one to attend our 
opening display of 
novelties in 
SUITS, JACKETS, 
WAISTS, 
SEPARATE SKIRTS 
We shall at this 
time have on sale 
the largest assort- 
ment of Suits from 
$IO to $IOOever dis- 
played by us. 
We call special at- 
tention to our line of 
Tailor Made Suits 
at $15, $18, $25, 
$35 and $40. 
SPECIAL ORDER SUITS. 
We shall also have on the above date Sample Cloths and 
Suits from one of the largest makers of Ladies’ Costumes in 
the country, thereby giving our customers who prefer to order , 
Special Suits an opportunity to select material and style de- 
sired and have Suits made to measure. 
LIGHTING PROBLEM. 
The Committer oik Light* Held Ite 
First Meeting Yesterday. 
Xbe com ml I tee on light* met yesterday 
afternoon at four o'clook. Xhe bills of 
tbs Portland Kleotrto Light company had 
been hanging alnoe Ueoamber first, on 
acecunt of a little misunderstanding be- 
tween the ocm pa ny and the commlttte, 
but everything has been satisfactorily ad- 
justed and the bills approved. Xhe mut- 
ter of lighting Lung island with naptha 
Walsbaoh lights was considered, and un- 
less these lights oan be had muoh less 
I than tha gas Welshach In the city, the old 
system will prevail this year. Xhe ex- 
pense of the Weis booh system will be 
nearly double the percent lights. Xhe 
lighting of Peaks Island will also be 
looked Into, and the oommlttas feel that 
lower ratea should be obtained. Lonj 
Island hua four candidates for light 
tenders, namely, Woodbory, Alexander, 
and two Wallaces. Xhey all appear to 
have a good baoklng. Until Itfla deolded 
what kind of lights will he used, the 
oommlttee will not take action on the 
light tender. At Peaks Island Mr. Hol- 
brook at present has no opposltluo. Very 
few lights have been reported out lately, 
and tne situation Is more aatlsfactory to 
the committee. 
Xhe light 'oommlttee organized with 
Alderman lirown as Its ehalrman and 
Councilman Murphy as secretary. 
OBITUARY. 
Mild. AL1UU 3. KU33JSLL. 
Mrs. Alice 3. Kussell, the wife of Mr. 
Asa H. Kussell, died on Prlday at her 
home, 83 Willis street, where for ten 
yeare she has been a patient sufferer. 
Mrs. Russell was the daughter of Mr.and 
Mrs. B. M. Dutley of Bangor. Mrs. 
Hassell was united In marriage to Mr. 
Uuesell In lsTO. For yeare the was a 
bright and active woman, but almost In 
an Instant she was strloken down with 
the dread dleeaae, looomutor ataxia, with 
whloh she has been efilleted tor ten yeare. 
During all of her confinement she has 
been a patient and uncomplaining suffer- 
er even to lbs last, death ocmlng silently 
to relieve her Infirmities. Mrs. Hassell 
was a member of Portland Colony, No. 
57, Pilgrim Fathers, having joined some 
fourteen years ago. The funeral eervloee 
were held Monday afternoon from the 
late resldenoe, 38 Willie street, and were 
largely attended by the friends of the de- 
oeesed and members of the Pilgrim 
Fathers. The floral tributes were beauti- 
ful. The servloes were conduotcd by Her. 
d, F. Pearson, and the burial was at 
Evergreen oemetetry. 
DK. JOHN GOULD DYEH. 
At 7 o'olook Tuesday morning, March 
80th, Dr. John Gould Dyer passed peace- 
fully away at the home of hie slater, 
Mrs. Charles Hulls, Smith's Core, N. H„ 
aged 00 years. The deotused formerly 
praotloed medicine In New Urleans end 
this olty. After bis health tailed • be 
moved to Nova Hcotla and at one time 
bad a large practice there. The deoeaeed 
was also a Mason and a member of the 
Grand Lodge. The faneral was held last 
Friday, and the Interment was at Smith's 
Cove, N. S. 
JAMES G. M'FARLAND. 
Mr. James G. MoFarland, a well 
known oitlxen of Boston, died of pneu- 
monia alter one week's Illness at bis resi- 
dence 838 Massachusetts avenne, aged 54 
years. He was formerly of Portland, be- 
ing engaged In the jewelry buelnese, 
oorcer of Exebange and Fore (treats. He 
wee n member of Atlantia lodge, F. and 
A. M., and Bt. Alban Commacdery, K. 
T. His remain! were token to Portland 
for Interment, being now In the receiving 
tomb at Evergreen cemetery, Tbe de- 
ceased was well and favorably known 
In tble city, 
ALliEKT HASKELL. 
Lewiston, March iU—Albert Haskell 
of tbe Arm of L. W. Hassell & Co., in- 
born, died In Chicago, Saturday cf hem- 
orrhage cf the lunge. He has suffered 
from tbroat trouble for two yeare, and 
In Junnory went to Sootbern California 
for bis health. He waa better and waa 
returning home. He leaves a widow and 
two children. He baa been a prominent 
business man In Auburn for SO yeare, be- 
ing tbe business paitner of ex-Maycr L. 
W. Haskell. He was a member of tbe 
Masonic bodice and well-known all over 
Maine. 
CORRECT TIME FOR CITY. 
A lliiudioiiir Slow Sidewalk Clock 1 
Eru tril In Front of the Preble Uou«r. 
The Postal Tel»graph company la rut-' 
ting up In front of the Preble home a 
haudtoms new sidewalk dock, tbat la go- 
ing to be a novelty for Portland. Tbe 
work of erecting tbla eloek la under tbe 
supervision of Manager Kdgecomb of tte 
Postal Telegraph company. Tbe dook 
will have four faces and a time ball on j 
tbe top. Tbe dook will be run from tbe 
Postal office, and every noon there will ! 
te connection with tbe National Observe- 
tory at Washington. At tbe same moment 
tbat tbe ball drops at noon on tbe 
National Observatory at Washington the 
hall on this dock will fall. When tbe 
ball dreps It will set, exactly nt tbe point 
of noon eaoh one of tbe four faces of tbe 
dock so tbat tbe dook will always Indi- 
cate tbe oorreot time to a sroond. On tbe 
front of tbe dook there will be a standard 
thermometer and a standard barometer. 
There will also be a weather vane on tbe 
dook and tne weather Indications will be 
posted there ai soon ae they are received 
here. It will readily be seen tbat tbla 
olock will be something deddedly naw 
for Portland and that It eannot fall to ba 
or great service to our citizens. 
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES. 
Portland, Ala, Alaroh 36, 19J0. 
The Republicans or Portland will meet 
In tbelr several ward rooms on Monday, 
tbe second dey of April. A. 1)., 190Ut at 
7.30 p. in., tor tbe pnrpcss of nominating 
seven delegates from each ward tj attend 
tbe Itepuhlloan District Convention to 
be held In Rsoeptlon hell, Portland, 
Ms., on tbe 17th day of April, A.D., 19C0, 
for tbe porpoee of choosing delegatee to 
tbe Republican National Convention to 
te held at Philadelphia. Tbe delegatee 
•elected to attend this convention will 
meet at ltspublloan Headquattirs, 
Brown Block, on Weilneeday, April 4tb 
at 4 o'olcck p. in., for the purpose of 
ohoostng one delegate-at-large. I 
Per order Republican City Committee. 
George H. Allan, Chairman. 
Frank I, Moore, secretary. 
TO RELIEVE MUCU SUFFERING. 
For many years chemists ubd physi- 
cians have endeavored to llnd a remedy 
tor the Piles, but both nltb only small 
sneoees. Tne Fowler Chemical Co. ot this 
olty ha.q In Its PILOID, a safe, sure, 
and speedy ours for this pslnful trouble. 
They make an absolute guarantee of per- 
manent cure. 
Hood's Pills 
Po not gripe nor Irritate the alimen- 
tary canal. They act gently yet 
promptly, cleanse effectually and 
Give Comfort 
Sold by all druggists. 23 cent*. 
r. 
♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »♦♦♦»♦.♦ U«*4* 
: 
Have YOur j 
] WATCH | 
1 Repaired rlc;ht. 
We do the ♦ 
best of work. 25 years’ ex- | 
pericnce. Personal inspection « 
♦ of all work. 9 
: McKenney, I 
1 WATCH MAKER, IVlonument Square. S 
* marledthorstliptl O 
tn ♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦< ♦♦♦! 
“A CELEBRATED CASE” 
SETTLED. 
VERY DUSTY CARPET 
OUR BEATING MACHINE. 
Tne carpel was thoroughly beaten at all 
poiuU aud was glad to settle by paying costs. 
rnoxrplQ Pomt city Dye Home ami rUOl Lll 0 strain t’arprt Clrantlug 
Works, 
13 Treble St., opp. Treble House. 
TELEPHONE 404. 
U C s 111 
The trutees of tbe Portland Benevolent 
Society ate meeting held Heturday unan- 
imously aooepted the following mlnutee; 
| 'lbs Trustees of the Pcrtlend Benevo- 
lent Society dealt* to tipress their eenee 
of the greet loae the Soolety and she Clt r 
have BDstalBed In tbe death of their late 
aaeoolate, Mr. Kufne B. Ulnkley. 
As Secretary of the Portland Benevo- 
lent Soolety for maoy years. Mr. Ulnkley 
was assiduous In the performance of his 
duties, devoted muob time to their dis- 
charge uod rvass unremitting In his efforts 
to relieve the wants cf nls fillow oltlzens 
who bad seen better Uaje, the objeot for 
whloh tbe Portlund Benevolent eoolety 
wae established. 
To each probably no one had ever ren- 
dered more ellfolent service, service 
cheerfully performed for the love of It. | 
Kufns H. Binkley’s life work wjs 
done In Portland, and whether regarded 
as a devout and active Cblratlann a True- 
tee of our own and other benevolent 
ngenoles, ae Seen tor/ of leveral, an up 
rlgbt man of business honored by all ae 
a conscientious administrator ot funds 
committed to hie oare, his entire oar*>r 
was characterized by ddellty, fairnets 
and franenees wltb an unfailing oourlesy 
and gentleness of manner and spirit 
which won for blur tbe conlldenoe of all 
olavees. 
Respected by bis business associates 
and loved moat by tbe friends* who knew 
blm beet, he died lamented by all, as 
was Impressively shown by tho vary 
large number of hie fellow oltlzens pres- 
ent at tbe luneral In State Street ohnrob. 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION. 
The olrll service commission announce! 
that examinations will be held iat Port- 
land and other oltlea May 11, 8 and 4, for 
tbe positions of arofalteotural draftsman, 
salary JidOJ or |HOO, and junior architec- 
tural draftsman, (alary $10U or 110-0, 
Supervising Architect's offloe. Treasury 
Department. Age limits 20 or over. 
From tbs eligible* molting from these 
examinations certification will be mads 
to till a number of vaoanols*. 
Persons who desire to oompete should 
at onoe apply to tbe Civil Service Com- 
mission, Washington, D. 0.. for appli- 
cation forme end manual. Information 
regzrdlug subjects and eoope at tbls ex- 
amination may be obtained ot tbe secre- 
tary of tbe beard of examiner* gtj the 
potto Him. 
( 
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1 Floor Decoration fi 
4 pINSTERS jJRdSSELS | s H u *■" TAPESTRIES. ; 
: WILTONS. Hero tlio story of tlio 
_ 
Wiltons is repeated, and g=| 
HTE are in J’Oii *iavo <,,<5 ,,0lieflt of 
0U1' ■& 
" 
close touch life-study of carpet values. !£ 
3m 
; J_ with tlio great-_g- 
§g «• cst carpetniak- FORTY YEARS’ 
£ •• ers in the ■ CARPET SELLING S, 
^ world;- hence g» 
I r°“rlt INGRAINS. | 
•5 to select exclu- ' Some of the newest de- S: 
^5 sivo designs. signs are remarkable for their t 
The Spring peculiar Oriental richness; an g« 
-JJ patterns are nil- effect obtained in the weav- 
“2 usually artistic. _ ^ 1___. gS 
| W. T. KILBORN COMPANY f 
24 FREE STREET gf 
MILLINERY. 
A profusion of lire most desirable goods in Hie Millinery 
market. 
A force of trimmers fully able to design stylish, wearable hats. 
An assortment of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets that appeal to 
those who desire effective, practical Millinery. 
Tinier these conditions we will endeavor to Interest all thoso 
who will favor us with a cull this week. 
A'ext Monday, April «, and Tuesday, April S, our Annual 
Spring Opening. 
J. E. PALMER, 
54.3 Congress St. 
LOYAL LLA'jUL CUhllUili.i..". 
The following comm liters of the Young 
Citizens’ Loyal League, which was or- 
ganised last week, have Leen appoint?!: 
Committee on by-laws, William H. 
Looney, Henry J. Merrill of ialiuouth 
i and Her. L A. flint of Falmouth i on 
literature, iter. J. M. Atwood, Her. 
John C. ierklns, Her. JndeoE W. Shawl 
on outlying work. Her. Dr.Bmlth Baker, 
Her. W. H. Bovard, itor. Bother Free- 
man and ilsv. J. K. WUaons on flnanoe, 
J. I*. Baxter, Win. H. Looney, Albro hi. 
iCkaae. 
